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il WILL

BE WELL

TO HAVE

ONE 0F

- OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFER.

' ENCE.
We will send
oe if you

r uetil.

The 6dldie & McCulloch Co.
LlMIted -CiALT. Ont, Can.

We Mke-beconk EnIe I<al HghSpe
Englne~,(Ian a ini } ugnc Boit ,l! 8Pop

Watnr Wheeie. Fleur MÎII Machincry, bOat-J
Mini Ma nery. i yratore Umery Chope.
Wood * ormn Mai hiry, 8hingierm Mah1Yr,
Heading and htave Machinery odRz pm

Poli y ,ronPliy.thfigHagr, rito
cinue cou linge Frction Vlutch Poileya, 8a1oe,
Vaulta n VuitDo e..,

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which means much)-

Their entire
construction is
mnechanically
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas

are neyer utilized.

The Fonsoin Elevator Works,
50, 52, 54 &56 D1111 St.,

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO

TO TH-E TRADE.
Novemnber 231h.

A Suggestion
You are getting your stock ready for the
Christmnas Season. Is there anything
that would make your decorations more
attractive than a few Tapestry and Lace
Curtains ? Our stock contains a variety
of grades suitable

For the Season.
FilIIig Lter Orders a Speelalti.

JOHN M9010IL & GOMPRNY
Welling-ton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

S. HIRD
Sol* Agent in Cana"a

for

JOHN MAIN gâ SONS
Denfloid Worke,

KirkcaldY, Fife, SCOtland.
Orashes, Huoka,
Glasa Oloths & Towalop

00ok TOW6ls, Eto«

Montreal. Toronto.

POLSONT IOXWRK
Laginetpis
Boilermakers
and sieal
luhiphuildera

Toronto, - Ont.

ALWAY9 AT THE TOP

Coilarae
and

"DSEST' MARE"
Maetufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LlMITED

.00-BERlN, Ontar'io

T

1Il

Fjsh Esters

cH Bread Forks

u Crumb Scoops
Cake Knives

Oyster Forks

N-t Cracks
E Cheese Scoops

R Grape Scissors

Pie Servers

Etc,

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITE»

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TO0RO0NTO0



THE NIONETA..~y TINILES

Bank of Montreal.
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F

FIVE PER CENT. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of tbis Institution has been declared, for the
current half-year, and that the saine wiII be payable
at its Banking House in this city, and at its Branches,
on and after

Monday, the First Day of December next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the 16th to

the 3oth of Novenber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, i 4th October, 1902.

THE ED FIE

CAADIAN BANKTONO
0F COMMERE Pai&-up Caia.soo

IRMCTORS:
SuoN. Ci.A o.Preadent. ROREsrT KIxaOtUt, ESq., vlce-Pxv,îdent.Jas. Crathere, E.q, W. H. Hamilton, Zoq. MteV Lesgat %q.John Enakin, Es9., XC.,LD. J. W. Mlarelle. FecaA. K insmn M. . lâann. L eLvin joues Frederle Nilohm, el.IL X. WALK.E, Geerai Manae J. KL PLIUMMER, Aumt enrat ManagerA.H rlni hie! Inspecter Mnd Buperinteriden of BrancheERANCHuM 0F TME BANK I CANAD&

Ontai'lo:Ayk 0olnwo aitn B.Ctaie Toronto Junctionâzm. DreainzLo dn uri WalkertonBU,, Dunda, Orangeuil aut..Mre Walkervill.Berlin DuD'le ta*% Bea-Mh ý' WaterlooBfr5 Jefin Fort Frances Parla directs WîartonBrantford Gaît Parklff Stratford Windsoraia Goderich Peterboro Btrathroy Woodotock&"aX.a Guelph port Ferry Toronto (S offices)
eueboo: Mx. S .WT.: Britisht ColuitaMoutreal Calgary Medicine mat Atlln Nanaimocarreau Mooeoiin Oranbrook Nelsonflukon Ter.: Dauphin Nepaearnie Ne, W'atrnlmterDawson Edmonton Sewa River Grefnwootl BandonWhite Hors FI Treherne Kamiloopa VancouverGie l. Wlnnlpeg Ladyamith VictoriaGraudvîew

lui Great Bn'ln:London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
la the. United States:New York. Ban P'rancloco CaL Portland, Ore. Seattle, Wsh. Bkagtray, Alska.ihankera in Great Bnitain:TefBank ofEnBurd; The Btank et Bcotland ; Lloyd, Banik Llmited; TheUnout London andBSmh' Bank, Limnited.

Bankerm and Chlef Correepond.ntt la the UTnited Stat es.The American Extbange National Bank, New Vorkt; The Northern Trust Company,Coicagu' The Bank of Nova Beotia, Boston; The Natio;nal Shawmnut Bank, Boston; Themare qatlonal Bank, Buffalo; The Commercial National Bank, New Orleans; ThePeople's Bavinga Bank, D>troit.

B"_ý0F NOV SCOTIA
INCOFiPORATtO 1832.

CARITAL PAIO.UP, 82,000,000. RtseeivE FUNO, 82,800,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIA LOTORS-

JoHN Y. PAYzANT, Presi dent. CitAs. ARCHIBALD, VICO-PrOgixZeet.
R. L. Boguait, G. S. CAixsEL t, J. W, Aî..SON, HECTRoc MClIctzS.

GENERAL M.ANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. MCLEOD, Generat Ninager.

D). WATERS, Chef Inspector. GRO. SANDwî ,cx Inapetor.

BRANCHES.
»Mv Scotia-Anherst, Anna is, Bridgetown, Dartmxouth, Digh Glace Bay,Granville Ferr, Hialifax, eitville, Liverpool, New Glasgow, iorth SydneyOxford, Parrsboro, Pictoup Pugwash, Stellarton, Sydney Mines, Wem« ieYarmouth.
NeW IruilsWick-Campelton Chathami Fredericton Moncton, Newcastle PortElgin, St. John, St. Stephen, ýt. Andrrws (8uh to St. .ýtephrti>, Sussx, Woodstock.Prixice EdWard Ia1axd -Charlotetown Nmaltoba-Winlpeg.and Summnerside. NOwloudlaud... Johns, and HarborQuec-Montreal and Paspebiae. (InSee.
Oattrlo- Anprior, Berlin, Hamilton, 'West 11du- Kingnton, Jamaîca.Ottaw. Toronto. United Stets-Boston and Chicago.

Capital, allpa.id. 26.wTHIlE MO LSONS Rrve on. 2,250,000.C0

B N KbateonCr
BA N KPr.ofit and Loss

Accourt .... 26,9M.0
Inorporated by Aet of Parliament, 1M&5

I-EADE OFFICE - - MIONTREAL
BOARD 0F DUR ECTORS:WM. MoLsoy MAcpuzasoN, President. S. H. EwING, Vice-Presidt,WM.tmny Samuel Pinley r. P. Cleghorn K Markland Molaon, Lt.-Co. .Hennhaw.e JAXES ELLiOr, General Manager.A. D. DuRMroîon, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branche.W. H. DRAPER, Inepector. H. L.ocrwoon and W. W. L.. CaiPmArc, Am't IMMpYsActon, Que. BRANCHES:

Alvinston, Ont. Hensaill Ont. Morrisburir. Ont. Sorel, P.O.Arthabaokaville,Que.îroquois, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St Thonmas, Ont.Aylmer, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.Brockville, Ont. Knowlton Que* Owen Sound, Ont Toronto ojct. On.Calgary, Alta. London, Ônt. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, OntChesterville, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Quebec. Que. Vancouver B.C.Chicoutim.i, Que. Montreal, Que. Revelatoke, B.C. Victoriaville, Que.Clinton, Ont. St. Catherine Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, OntExeter. Ont. [St. Branch. simce Ont. Winnipeg, Man.Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. S=W Flls, Ont. Woodsiock, OntHamilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq.AGENT'S INc GREAT BRITAIN AND CoLQNtES-London and Liverpool-Pars BankLimited. Ireland-Munster & Leinster Banik. Limited. An tralla and New Ze&nlorl:_The Union Bank of Australla. Limited, Bouth Atuiea-The Standard Bank of .LAfie. Ljnfited.
FOREJOciN Moaw -France--BeteGenerale. Germany-D,,uteche Batk. BelgetÂntwerp-". Banque d'Anvers. Chin and Japan Eoa Kong and Shanghai BaàxiiitCorporation. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Cuba.AoGENTS IN UNTED BTATZsa-New York-Meohanice' Nat. Bank, Nat. City BkaINeanover2Xat.Bank The Morton Trust On. Boston-State National Bank, Kiddri pe...bd&Compan . i'ortland, Maine-rasco Nat. Banik, Chicago-Fîrat Nat. Banik. 01.,,.lana-Commerc i Nat Bank, Phiadelphla-Pourth St. National Bank, Phil. NattejgBank. Detroit-State Bavinga Bank. Buffain-Third National Bank. M1aj~.Wisconsin Nat. Banik of Milwaukee, Minneapolisa-Fîrat Nat. Banik Toledo.-ae,,,jcNational Bank. Butte Montana-First Nat. Bank. San Francisco -Cinadm Batik OrCommerce. Portiand, r.Cn Bk. of Conmmerce. Seattle, Wsah.-Ilonton Jat. BankI î made in ail parts of the Dominion, and ratua = p nfty iUItWompaïOaucc .Ons loweat ratea o! exchange. Commercial tettera of Ordt and TravofleCîrcular Letters lsued. avallable in ail part. of the world.LBANK 0F BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA

EaWblsed in x83&.

lncorporateai by Royal Cb&,
ter in 1840.

38Rose Pd ....... ..................... £1,0l,000 Sterulng
HEAD OFFICE, - 6GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WALLIS. W. S. GOLDAY,
Secretary. Manager.
COURT 0F DIRECTORS:

J. IL Broie. Bihr, I <ln Geo. D. Whatman.John James Cater, E.A sae rederin LbbookM. G. C. Glyn H. J. R Kendal. Henry IL Brr.
H3ea Offie In Canada-St james Street, MontreajM. STIXEANsÂw Generai Manager. J. EtaemaY, I.,fter

BRAN"CHE IN< CANADA
London, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, mani. Roea8land, 13.0.Brattord, Ont. Montrea] Que. Brandon. Man. Vancouver, 13.0.Hamilton, Ont. buec, <ue. Aohcrott, 13.0. victoria, B.C.Toronto, Ont, t. John, N1.B. Greenwood, B.0. DawsoCty Yukon D,,Miland, Ont. Fredericton N B. ICado. B.C.
Kinigston, Ont. usalla, N.&.
Drafte on South Africa mmy be obtalned at the Bank% nr&uof

AGENCIES IN-'TÊXFWÈrMTE STA&TES, Etc.
New York--52 Wall Btreet-W. Lawaon & J. C. Welah, Ar et.Ban Pranciso-120 Bamome Street-EL M. J. Moblchae and J mru gtLond-mn Bankera-The Bank of England, Mesure. Glyn & o. KAmesa.Foreign IgnsTvrol-leak of Liverpool. Bcotland-Natiomm,, Bank o>f tlLlmited, and branche. Ireld-Provincla Bank of Iretand, Llinlted, andi br&»,heNational Banik, Limlted. and branche. Austraila-Jnon Bank of Aust it.New Zesland-lUniou Bank of Australîa Limite&L India, China andJitn of India. Llmited. West Indie;:olonial Batik PalaM MiinaeC ie. Lyon&-OCredit Lyonnais. u* Ks

THE DOMINION Peserve tund ... ag.b

BANK HA

DIEc 1R TORONTC
E. B. Oatit M P President WnIcer D. MATawW. Ine W. K. Brook, MA'. A. W. Austin TimothY Baton J. .'oy, Ko. .pBelleville, Ont. BRANCHESBolnsevain, man. Gravenhurst. Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa, on t. Whitb,. ont.Bramapton, Ont. Grenfeil, As... Montreal, Que. Seaforth, On t. Wingham,(nLBradon, M.an. ateuh EOnt yaneOt lkren Wnn...

Deloraln, Ban.LnaOn.Urlg ntBE
B O ýin Avneora Coeg. IyalBrnh

1, and Jari Stet.tne tet o.RterSre.SebueBrcr

he Standard Bank of Canada,
Notice îs hereby given that a Divxclend of FIVE PER CENT.upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Institution ha, been declared for. th

carrent half-year, and that the saute will .be payable Et its banking house lu
this City, and at lis agenda,, on and after

Mouday, the ist Day of December aeit.
The transfer books still be closed from the t6th to, the g>th of Nevemba

next, bath day. inclusive. By order of the Board.

GEORGE P. REID,
Genera ManagerToronto, 94* Ociober, tg=a



'ruIE 1ONy/- iv T''SA

The Bank of Toronto
ÀDIvIe#d Nos, 93

Noic is erbygien ta .s Liiend o FIVE FR CENT. and a

that tbze saine will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and aftc,
Monday, Ille lst day of December.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the sevrnteentb ta the tiventy.rsintb day of Novrinher, both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Sharebalders 'vill be held at tbeBanklng House of the Institution on Wednesday. tbe x4 th day of Januarynext. The chbair ta be taken at noon. ]ty order of the Board.

The Blank of Toronto, D. COULSON,Toronto, a9th of October, tgnu. General Manager.

Iinporial Bank of Canlada.
DlivId.n No. 55.

Notice is bereby given thi a Dividend af FIVE PER CENT, for thehalf-year ending 
3 oth of Noveniber, igo2, upon the capital ',tck of thilsInstitution, bas this day bven declared, and tisat the sarne will be payable atthis bank and its branches on and after

Monday, the i st Day or December nexi.
The transfer books will be closed from the 17 tb ta the 3oth of Novrinher,

bath days inclusive. By order of the Bloard.

D. R. WILKIE,
Toroto, ctobr 28h, zo3. Vice-President and General Manager.

The Ontario Bank,
Notice in bereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT.for the current half-year, bas been declared upon tIse Capital Stock ofthis Institution, and that the sanne will be paid at tbe Bank and its

Branches, an and aiter

Monday, Ist Day of December next.
The Transfer Books 'vil] be clased trom the i7th tu the 3otb November,

bath days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto, zoth October, zeni.

C. MCGILL,
General Manager.

T"E QR BECFounded iiiz. Incorp'd ,8sa
30 0oQuobee

BANK rdÏI*i«n
Gaspard Lemoine W. jA_ Mursh Veaey Beavell P. Blllngsley Pdacu PltebTisas. bcooA.L (lesterai Manager

Quec t.PeerBLBrsaoh. ThoroM, outQnebe S. PterSt. Ottawa, ont. St. George. Beauce, Que.Upx.er oms Thetford mines. Que. Vîctorlavmle, que.' St.p %Joe Toronto ontMotrntSt Jme S. Three Rivers, Que. e»'St. Catherine IL Pembrake Ont. S Paouali (e .Âc8vsLojnRnlad.Bank oÏ Secotlom Pnnad. QueU.~ .nt nk8
BrilsbNorb Aerla. anoerNational Bank. Bouton, NYinlBn !teRpbi

T11E BANK 0F HaO~

OTTAWA OTTAWA, cn
Capital lFully pald-p) 82.000,o
itest - . . 11765,0xI0CHeARLES MAGIM, President. Dfetrs GEOnGs HAY. Vic,-Presidcnt

Bon Gea. Bryson AIea. Fraies. David Maclaren John Mather Denis MurphyGao. Buas,,G«neral Manager. D. M Fs, 5 ,g Ottawa Manager.
L. C. Owi, Inspecting Officer.

Braalze-InOntrioA.ixaneiaArnrio, Aonmre, Brcrbi~g CaletnPlac. Cbde, Hakesury Keeati, ~ Lanak, attva. axvie,

Esabished,.1.lm

IEASTERN Reser .... ve'ITOWNSHIIPS B AN.K s.A X-oPridn
Jarsl Wod J Oser, . W.Thoas, . Stven. O. X-. atbsN B. B. Brown, K.O.,.1.8. Mitchl. HEADu Orune, 13herbrýOke, Que. JAS. MÂcitssssqayX Gani Manager.Eroolohea-Provino f Quebc: Montrent, Waterloo, CowansvjlIe, Rock Island,COaticook, Richmond. Granby# Huntingdon Bedford. Magog, St. Hyacinte n,tOwn, Sutton, Windsor Milla. Province aIB . rn Frs lo*x

NAgenjts ia Canada-Bank Of Montreal and Branches. ýAgents in London, n.Nain]Bank of Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Bank. Agens lNew York-Nationgt P1.rk Bank; 10olleetions mnade Mt ail accessilble pointe and suted

Notice ils hereby given that a Dividend of THREE
and ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared,for the current half year. and that the saine will bepayable at lits l3anking House in this City, and at itsBranches, on and alter

Monday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed froni the 16thto the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. E. WEBB, General Manager.

Quebec, October 21 St, 1902.

Capital Paid-up, $2.000.000TH1E ROYAL BA BOR FDIZR
Thos. E. Kenny Esq. PresidentCANADA. Tha. Rîtchie, Ésq., 1 ice.Pres'tOFiCNADy Smib Es. H. G. Bauld,.s., Hon2. Davd Mackeen.

Chief Exeutive Office. Montreal. Que.E. L. Peasse, General Munir kW. B. T orranoe, Superintendent of Branches;
. '.Brock, Inspector.

BrainchesAntgnish. N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, P.E.Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry N.b. Ottawa. Ont. Sydney, C.B.Bridgewater, N.S. Louisburg. CB. Pictou. N.S. Truro, N.S.Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg. N.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, r.a Vancouv, B.C.Charlottetown,p.a.t. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, EastDalhousie, N.B. Sioncto. N.B. Rmîsland, B.C. End, B.C.Dorchester, N.B. Montreal, Que. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.Fredericton, N.B. Montrea, WestEnd St Jn B. Wcstniount, P'.Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaimno. lIC. St.JhsNd Weymout, N.Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C, Shu naaN. Woodstck, N.B.Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York. N.Y. and R ulie Wahnt.<Jorrespondenta C suntn

Thea ra der, Bank of Ccaad rncCei yoni.Grnadua

aNotSpie Cshred ive yonais Ca aidnd ofapae cnt. fran th ShanbBet ankyring Corpoeratio. of Cpaer nt.peranBtnu, atibnas
Nada Nain cale B n Fthade Firt atial oko h Bank.Sal, ashndNhational ankl Spae, Epay e ati Hadk Bffaoe ane banche on ~

The Traders Bank of Canada
INANK DIVDOF NY& OUTR 34'VA&z

rT. hW. year, -en at herat of H. pG. cent.i -e Asantum as thisdayohn deLavt red pn te pai A. CaialSowkllf Vihe Bank, an
thatr t H s ae wil. pAablein at n Je He d Ofi e n branc es o

Thk e Tradersb&--heRoa Bankt of Canada-t oh-h
Toronl gta, 2ltn OtberSotn-h 1902.tonlBnkPildl

T. W. JOHdatonN.aial Ban.odo. Ft.is B-h Asnistano Ca onen.Przat t r.onto a: ti»

CAPITAL, $1 ,000,000
(Subscribed at a 1 remium of 100%)

DIFREO TORS.-
A. E. AmES, - -- PRESIDENT.

i I REv. R. H. WARDEN, D.D.,
VICE- PR ESI DENT.

A CHESTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.

7 and 9 King St. E. 'IUOS, DRADSHAW.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposit Receipîs Issued.
Sterling ExchanRe I3ought and Sold.
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits.F. W. BAILLUE, - » - Goneral Manager.

Union Bank of Canada
Dlàvldencr No. 72.



678 THE MO TAR ImnES

IF you inveat your money in the
Debentures olf the Standard
Loan Company you wilI flot

only be saving your money, but
you will be placing il where it wîll
earn more money... .. .. ..

Maney begets money only when il
la j udiciausly invested -nt if it is
tied up in your wallet or hidden
away in an oid sock.....

Do flot let your money lie idle any
longer, have it invested and earning
something for you... .. ..

If you wish ta inveatigate we can
give you the best of references.
Write to-day.

STANDARD LOAN COMPAN~Y
94 Adowade street Eaat TOIRONTO

W. S. DINNICK, - MANAGER
Toronto, November 26th, i902.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretar

The Merchants Bank
of Canada,

notlice la Her.hy elven
Tliat a Dîvidenel of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the
ctirrent halfoycar. being at the rate of Seven per Cent, per annure upon the
Paid.up Capital Stock of this Institution, has beem declareel, and that the
sarne will bue payable at its Bankîng Bouse in this city, on and alter

Monda>', the Ist Day of December next.
The Transfer Boeks w!!! bue cloe tram the xltb ta the 3pth day et

No'ember .,ext, both d.eys inclusuive.

By order cf the Board,

MOntreal. 24th October. 1902.

THOS. FYSHE,
Gaulerai Manager.

TEWESTERN BANK dOfsbwn
0F CANADA

!aun» fi HÂiLîIN, Zog.,
W. . own, sq W P Alen Eq. J, A. ObsonE, q g.viceprenddent

Robet Mclnt.isb M.D. Thomas Paterson, Esq. T. H. MvMUaLàlt, Cashier
Branebea-EmvaleMldland, "Imonburý' New Hamburs. Wbltb7. Pickering. Pailey

P'ent tanlgulhene, P'onri y =- Sunderland, avlstork. C"it
Brfat on New York ndSterling Exobanjp bougbt and onid. Depsalta reeied and

luterss &Uowed. Collections solieited sud proipl made.
Iorep nde New York and in Canada-The Marchants Bank ni Canada.

London. Rtg-Teoyal Bank ofai &taud

BANK 0OFIAMILT(
Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf five per cent. 1

the paid-up capital cf the bank, for the haîf year ending 29th 1
ber, han been decla.red, and that the saine will bc payable ut th
and ils branches on and after lat December.

The Transfer Bocks vill be closed fram 17th to 29îh Noi
bath inclusive.

Hamilton, 22nd October, 1902.

By erder of the Directors,
J. TURNBIJLL, General Mana

Paîd.u aia.. 7

PEOPLE'S BANK Restr of Itd.

GnOswGt R. H*RT, vil,0F HIALIFAX .. WbHnG.j

D. R. CLAiru. cambler. Head Office, HALIFAX,. N.s.

Wa.sockn ,Lnnug SSeicNBPr ad .. r

Que., cana .. eis .. aeMeate .. Coaie .N..rlnN. avle .. rn ee .. aoe'a

TH1E HIALIFAX
BANKING CO.

F.atahlished.

1 Capital Paid.up.

Rsaerve Fond.
»IRECTo~

Routu UWIÂOEE.
C. WILLOUQHay Aitos

1 acMliab W. J. G. Thomion W. If Wlekwire A. ALLAit.
H. S. WALLACE - - Cashier liRA» OFFICE, BALIpA&X,

issAxNOuEe In N4ov,. Scotia: Anibent, Antgoulsh, Eatrnlu.n y

Po RSODW5DmnO of Canada: Moisons Banik and branche&
Portb National Bank. Bostoni: Suffolk N~ational Batik. London, Rustaud:

Lmietsêt.

TUE lflcoiporatedi by îMaya! Charter

I__F SCOTLAND IA

Pald~ .u.............0.0
I7,eap la......... .... ............. ... .00.0
nouer"e pVnd.-.... .0.0

Tuuts oTa Eurra, Gene,.! MM&as geo5e. E. HarT. Secreltasg

London 0OU..-87 Nioholas Lauo. Lombard Strest, EL.
jaugeRssrea Manager TetouAn Nasa Assistant Manager

The Agency of Colornal and Porieise Baniks au undertalten and the Acceptam»e
ut Custormers residing on the Colonis, do.nit&dW in London, retired on terns whir.b
wIl be turaushod on application
Ail mî&er Rt.knwr 14u4.!..ern... with *,nll.Aai qeivlis aiga transacted.

ane ST. STEP1IEN'S BANK 1.3
Capital. .. Sn2ooco Reslerve.... .$see

W. 19. roirw. F -seldenit F. G=si Cashir
Ag~ma-LodonMesar Glvn, Vile, Currie 8c Ce. New York, Batik of New York,. R.N.A. Boston.

Glok tional Bati Montreal Bankc of Motitreal. St John. NB, Batik of Montra.!
Drafts issued on w Brandi of tbsEank ai Montroal

The RELIANCE Hon-e,

Loto and Satinas Company JAM4ES GGI Ofarto.Mar
of Ouado.J. Bt.A

841KING ST. E., TORONTO

Iniperial Batik of Canada I Banik of No

Progress Of the Comipany
Endgilec3 in . tli . nd'gDec. 31. Il

&d Il .:97. 16.7 60th -190.:

Eading Dec. Sint. Total Asets.
laIyear. 1896.S 4*751 79

lm.....19 256.3m491
3rd......m9 466,423 28
ttb.......88 757,274 40
Sth........19 8o. .. 44,316063
6t lf .. 1801 136,853 60

By an order r4 bhe TleutenaetOVoyej,.
dat»el .ul 10.18901 the. 'onepaeY la achix
PF.lMAi'u 13T'qiOCE le dises, ai 810.1

These 8araes are env ol!ered for suliacri
Prenuluna tf Tee Ver <i..,,

The Canada Permanent and Western Canla
Mortgage__Corporation.

HALF-YBARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given tlîat a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for
half-year ending December 3 1st, 1902, and that the saine wll
payable on and after

Friday, the 2nd Day of January, 1903.
The Transfer Books wilI be closed fromn the i 5 th to the

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
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UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
Incorporated 185&.

Capital Author z - - - $1,705,900
Capital Faid- up . . .-. 1,205,900

Ee at, -- -- 775,000

WsI. ROBERTSON. President.
Wle. ROCHE, M P., v.ice-Presicknt.konH. Sy'n$s Cý C. Elackadar,

icMitchell, M.Pý.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Joncs

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. THorwxN, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRicELANn, - Insipecter

13ranobea-Halifax, Annapolis, liarrington Passage,
Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Bread Cove Mines.
Clark's Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby. Granville Ferry,
Kentville. Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Middleton, New

GlsoParrsbcrt, Sherbrooke, Truro, Windsor,
WlIlle, Yarinouth, Nova Scotia , Glace Bay, MaIxin,
North Sydncy, St. Peter's, S)dney, ydney Mines.
Cape b<reton and Port of Spain, Trinidad

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
]Re" Offic, - - QEE

Capital Authorized .. . U00JO0 0
Capitlla subserbed 1 - 1469,70200
Pald.up ui..tal .1. . . 0.5w00

tJUdvided Profits .... ... ...... ...... 6,161 16
Board of Directors

R. AUDEI, Fin~, Prm. A. B. DUPUnI, E ,vice-Fres.
Hon. Jufle A. Obauveau N. Rimer, Eeq. N oiter. Esq.

V.Cateauvert. Etel. J. B. Llbre .q
P. LArFNANCE, Manager N.LVI spto

uebeV, Si. Rtech., Quebre, St. Johns St., Montreil,
Ottawa, Ont., Sherbruooke, tjîie., St. Franeois Sesaiie Qo,
Ste. Marie. Beauce, Que. Chicoutimi, Que», itoberVal, Que..
St. stae, e, , .oIiette4 Que., St. John's, P. ~
atm urrae. y Bay, Que,* Montntagny,Qe.
Frasevle u. Sti fainir, Que., Nicoiet. Que., Ou ti-
cook, Que., Bale si. Paul, Que., Plessievlle. Que.

London. England-The NationalBank of Scotland, L.d.
Para.Frnc-Cedt yonSu New York S'IraiN&tio ial

Bank. Boston. Ms-Ntoral Bank of Redeuiption.

Prmtati tro n tisut collections. Correspueiice

The Home Scivîngzs and Loan
CÇompany,

Ltxrrisn

08.. No. 78 Churob St Toroto

AUTîtoPM111D CAPITAL ...........-..... »$2 500,00
SUUCPmacaa CAPITAL ........... 20,0oS

Deposils rscelved and interest at current rates allowed.
Mone lonef onMort~ag on Real Entate. on raîn-

ableýo mi coelenttenus.
jAyseces on collateral sseurlty of Debentures. and

Bank andt otlier Stocks.

JAMES MASON, Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN là DEBENTURE CO,
0f Londo, OaUa»a

Blcbedd apial . . .

Rters AMISd -. - in.

Total Liabilities . . . - iol

Debenture leuef for'S or 5 leurs. Dat sutures and
internet caa be collected at sn agsney o! >!Woibons Banik

withut cante WILLIAM P. BULLENw

London, Ontario, 1%02

L ONDO)N & cÂNÂDIÂNILOAN & AGENCY CO.
Liuited.

Gao. R. R. COCauitN, rident
Tnoxu.s Lopo, Vice-President.

S.bscrb.d Capital, F.uly Paid .... ,o
Rest ................................ 510,000

MONEY TO LEN»
en 19o*"a, Stockai, LireIau ao

poUclets and Moertgagea.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTII,
Manager.

i1>3 Bay Street. Toronto.

Talc

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, lNo. 13 Toron~to St.

CAPITAL AuTiHoaizED................1,445.8W0 gO~ rLPAonup......... ......... 7240 00
Fuv D .u . . . . 25,i0 MW

110TAL AsasT......... . . . . .... ,5.1

ANDREW J. SMER&VILLE, Bal.
Vx OTIcE.r O=l .O.-nt S

Wl! MOTI eR LR.K.W8
Dsbentuss Issusd ln currency or sterling.
savinge Banik Deposlts recelved. and interest allowed.
Money Losnefi on-Real Baittr on favorable ternms.

WAILTEII QILLESPIE, Managler

Mercantile Summarv.

TRis week silver made a new low re-
cord for price ini London.,îî. selling
as lOW as 22 11-16 pence per outice.

J. 1_ ORi.î. & So.a' piano store ini

Ottaw a WaS o11 the. 20t11 iISt. gutted by
fire. k-..over $63.090; covered by in-
surance. The origin of the tire îs unex-
plained. On flic saine day, there was a
blaze int tlie Bradley Block, at Elkhorn,
Man., o hereby rifles and saddles were
destroyed ho the value Of $2.000. Last
week at Quesnel Forks, B.C., Messrs.
Veith & Borland's general store and
hotel stere burncd down. Loss, $io,ooo;
not insured. Another fire took place at
Robertson & Hackett's sawmill, at False
Creek, B.C., whichi at one time en-
dangered htundreds of thousandi of dol-
lars' worth of property. Actual ioss,
$7,500; irisured,

urgon and Erlo

London. Ont.
Loan and Savings

Company
Caeitul Subscnbed . . ..... UM,000
Capital 1aid-uP . . . ...... 0

Moma11Y adv,.need on the security of RIeal liatate on
favorable termes.

Dsl.,îîtures lsaued la Currency or Sterling.
Exir'utots and Tlrustons are suthorlzed by Act of Par-

lisaiet (0 unTet lu tihe Debentures of thla Cwnpeoiy.
Interest allowed on Deposits,

J. W. LiiTLE.1 . SOMERVILLEC,
Prestident. Manager

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Invostmont Comnpany, Llmltod

BRAI) OPPîCg, 23 ToOROT SI., TOaoNTO.
CAPIALS SscRo......... ......... $2,008,000
CAPITAL PAîID-UP. . . . .0
RUT...................3.

4 0,x

DIRI«YI'ORS:
John LanfBais a..Pednt

JonHo snPq., K. .. LL.D.. Vice-Prmldelit
Hlon. ilenator Gowan, LL.D., C.M.0., J. K. Oshori,., J. S.

P ar, N. StIverthorn John î3tuani. D. E. ThoiuSn,
K.ýFrank Turner, CtuL non. James Young.

D5bîtures lssued fur 1 year sud upwanis, lutiresi pa,
able bail yearly at current rates. Mýtu.,y 1-,t on Kte a tale.

Exerutors sui Trusteas are auîhorulae by lsw W' invest
tunda la tihe debentures Of tii t ouip.uy.

EXJWARD IgAUNDE8, IMagr

SAO PAULO
TRAMWAY v~~
POWER

To yield

54 par C'ente,

Illustrated Prospectus
on Application.

THE DOMINION 8ECURITIE
CORPORATION, Ltmlted.

26 King St. East, f TORONTO.

The Hamilton Provident & Loan Soclety
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three prcent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock ofthe Society has been declared for the
year ending 3lst December, 1902, and that
the saine will be payarle at the Society's
He.ad Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and aller
Frîilay, the 2nd day of lanuary, 1903.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the
th to the 31st of December, 1902, both

days inclusive. By order of the Board.

SC. FERRIE,
19th November, 1902. Tresurer.

50

Debentures
For a limited tinte we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly

T77e DOMIniol PerWmnet
Loan Ooifpaity

12 King Street Weift
iM'R J. R. STRATTON. PrWdent
P'. M. HOLLAND, G.ueral Manager.

Iniporlal Inan & investirent Go.1 The TRUST & LOAN M00o
ESTABLISHIt 1869. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB. Esg,------ ------ Pasiva5-,T.
9. H. KERTLAND, EsQ.. , MANAuiN, Dias.croie.

Higitest Rate of Interest Aflwei on
Dep,. qita, Currency and Sterling Bonda,
Payable Haif- Yeariy. .....

Màonoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds& Meontures
Loana on Li 'dt in Ont.ario, and Man.
toba. by Mortgage, ai Luracri Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPIERIAL CHAMBERS,
82 and 84 Adelaide Si. Est, Toronto.
ROLPU & BROWN,- - Soliciters.

The Ontairlo Loan and
iSavinga Company

Oshawa, Ootitlo

C,nqax. Sunscts.............$0.0
CAPITAL P.I-p.......... 0,0
CONTINGENT.................010
Rusiaa i-uND... .................... 7,io
iaPOaRra ArN CAN. DssaNTuaum 533.75i

Monsy loaned ai low rates o! luterest; on te secunlty 0f
tient Eiate and Municipal 1>ebnîures.

1 lhposils rscsived and Interent allosed.
W. P. CWAN, t'resldent.
W. V. -4kLLAA. Vice.Preekdent.

'T. M1. McMILLAN, b.Trees.

0F CANADA
&"IA ELIBIlI>W 1851

Subscrlbed Capital . . . . #7,3W.,000

Pald-up Capital 1,581,m5
lisserv. Fund............. ...855

IIXAn Ornoa:. 7 Gret Winchester St., Leondon, Une.
(Toroqnt Siret, TORONTO

orPimE IN CANADA: . Jam«s StretMONTPREAL
1'ortags, Ave., NIPEG

Meyadvaneed at lovest current, rates on file a.ouriy o
= er= fansd productive clty propsnty.

il. D. MACD0NNLL}uijsr
L. EDYB

Tie anadian Hionmgàmed
Loan and Sa via s

.Assoolat on

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIO
nome LUe Building

CptlSubscnbed OU0.

Mouey loaneil on inProvsed treehOld 'kt Une rates Libera
terne. of repajient.

.Joux 111LOCK. JORN PIRTBIiOOK.
Presiden,. Vice*Prss

A. 1. PATTISON, Mariaux«
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H. WIIsOn-Sinith Moldrm & Go
ST0CKE Brokers

Prn.e - n to cuîstruct a railroad
front the Canadian Pacific, wherc itr croses the Nepigon river, close to LakeaEaF~Superior, northwards to Lake Nepigon,

RANKES AND8 1 i distance of about forty miles.
BNS AN ROKER$v A PROMINENT Haligonian is interesting1 l K'N< STREET EAST. - - . TORONTO hîmself in the formation of an associationlieCuit. Orders on commlssion on011 Principal.Stock lBxcbanZg. to pronlote the industrial development oflR"V en' ipOstlt allow interest on deposit and Halifax. His purpose is to . gather in-credit balances. Draw bis of exebange. Tran. omto epcigstssial oaart a generAI financial business. fomtn epcigses utal frAE. AMEs, E. O. FRASER, A. E. WVALLACE particular mantifacturing purposes, andH. R. TUDHOPE. fthen to cati the attention of the outside

worid to such advantages as Halifax pos-
OIL-SMELTER..MINES es.

ON the 2ist înst., ail shipments by theBUTClIART & W TSONDominion Coal Company to the NewBLffC_ NIA T.- WA SON England Ca& and Coke Company, ofTORONTO, WVINNIPEG, DETROIT. Botn in accordance with an old agree-
Bras s M nagrs ent, wee stopped, ow îng to their be-Dougls, Lacey a Co. ing, under the present circumstances, un-Sound Investments paying from s te la per cent, profitable. A new contract, bowever,guaranteed. Information freî on requst has, we understand, been made, which is

- an important one because it invoives theJAM S C. MALCKINTIOSH Dominion Company's entire output. ofBanker and B3roker. run-of-niine ol
10 H@lUi ut., Haut"i, M. S. A DESPATCH from Rossland, B.C., saysDsi. Iu Stok, Bondeanmd D.boutum a,<l4x that shipnients of ore show an increaseC«oroato Seuitbes a q«ty of 2,ooo tons over the production of anyInquirie respecting investments freely answered. previous year. Last week's shipments

- ~ were as foliows: Le Roi, 3,300 tons; WarEdvwag.ds & COMpanly, E agie, i,z40 tons; Centre Star, 1,83o(Successors; to Edwarcls & Hart-Smith.) Itons; Giant, 85 tons; Velvet, S0 tons.CNARTERED ACCOUNANIS. jTotal, 6,465 tons. Total for year to, date,
303,390 tons. It is stated that the newNortb British & Mercantile Chambers, manager of the Le Roi No, 2 Comipany's

26 Wellington Street East, Toronto mines wili he Mr. Alexander Hill, ofG-EOR"s EbwApm,, F.C.A. 1 AiRTRi H. EmvAàRs, London, Eng.

tâtau4,. Obambm%. 15 St. Jaee
Str.et. afotreai

Manlgn- os MONTKsAL STOCK ExGcAeuo
Orders for the. Purchaae and sale of stocks and bondlista on the Montrent. London, New York and Toron t.Stock Rachangea Promptly executed-

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BRKR N IACA sT

11rer Prompny exocutoou âe tci
orr axfTorono, alotrck Ne0w

111lSock "81gtau "do"d for Mali. or on

P""*- u. u»a a. 26 Toronto St., TORNT

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
(XeMbers Toronxto stock ]EXohauge>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the Exchanges
Ce Toronto, Montreal, London,
Eng. and New York. .. .. ..

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSIER & AMONo
Stouk Brekers and Finanolal Agents,la ig Ut. Weat TOONIO

D*411-8 ln Govemnont. Munlepai, RaIIway, Cirnuit andi mIsaenaaa
0o Deumtufo,. Stock,, on LOD.don, Zog., N-w YoT19, Monigeal andi Toronto Ebohsgeg

boubt nd oldon Comanisi ion

Mercantile Summary.

GREAT interest in Cape Breton attache
te, the beginning of construction wor
on the tramway hetween Sydney an
Sydney Mines, the beginning of a ver
important undertaking.

sTERREE bonuses submitted iast week t,
the ratepayers of Waikerton, Ont
namieiy, to provide loans for a bobbin,
hosiery, and a biscuit factory, were car
ried by large majorities.

TEE authorities of Inverness County
Cape Breton, are caliing for tenders (tii
3114 prox.), for the boan of $soooo, se

cured Ly dcbentures, payable in 40 years
with interest not exceeding 5 per cent.A COMPARATIVE innovation for Mont-
rea is the proposai, to erect an up-towni
office building. It wiIi be begun next
April by E. M. Renouf, the bookseiier
and stationer, on the site where Bernier
& West's dry goods store was burned a
year or two ago.

THE Toronto City Engineer, having ex-
pressed an opinion unfavorable to the
suitability of the proposed site on Ash-
bridge Marsh for the .Toronto Steel
Compansy, as it wouid cut off communi-
cation front the reniainder of the marsh,
they now suggest leasing ten acres îm-
mediately west of Cherry street.

AMONG the other undertakings miade
by the Canada Fish Company, in return
for concessions from the Ontario Gov-

The cheapest and best mneans
d of insuring jewelry, sec urities,

y titie deeds, policies, wills and
other valuables against fire or
burg]ary is to take a com part.ment in the Safe Deposit
Vaults of the Corporation.
Boxes to rent fromn THREE
DOLLARS upwards.
Parcels received for safe keep-

> ing under specifie receipt.

THE TORONTO OENERA
TRUSTS CORPORATIQ
59 VONGE STRE~ET, TORONT9

AGRICULTURAI
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMtPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at tlrate of Six per Cent. per annum has beideclared for the current haif year, upon t)Capital Stock, payable on and after
2nd January neit.

Transfer Books closed froin l5tb to t,3lst instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London. Ist Dec. 19302. Manager.

THiIS D0M1NIOIN
SAVINGS A INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAsozc TEMPLE BUU.DNQf,

LOND>ON, - CANADA

Captal *1,000,00 ..... eTotal A=sts, rat Dec., igoo.. 2,»12,980 ai

T. B. PURDOM, Roq., K.C., Pedent
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

MaRe Your WiII j
A man who bas accilIfulated
property for the benefit of hîs
family or others. very often puts
off making bis wiI tilt ton laIe.

W. wli send, ree for the asking,
Wiîî Forms and Little Books
About Wl.

Trusts & Guarantec Co.
Ic A" VAu~T

14 King Street West - Tor'onto.HON. j. R. STRATÉTON' Prexid, t.T. P. COFPES, . . .Manager.

Burglary lnsuranc
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Debentureà
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Can alwavs supplv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Government.

New York, Montreal, an,StocKs.Toronto Stock purchased foqstocKS.Cash or on margin an,
carried at the lowest rates of in terest

H. O'HARA i CO.
No 3o ToRosTo STREET

Menibers of the F;rm-H. O*Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W
.LOHara.
Mebra Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara

W. J. O'Hara

JÂFFRAY & CASSELSI
(rursssaes ,roRONTO STOCK ExCHANGR>

Stock, Bond and on ctorderaio

Iwvestmerit Brokerms cupoal pimhý-g

Il orntoStee, TROTO
MAINf 2 1TrotItetTRNO

ýE3MLIUS JARVIS & CO._
AFNULIUS JARIVS EDwARD CRoNYN
JOHN B. KILOOUR C. E. A. GOLDM4AN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECIJRITIES,
Canadian Bank of' Commerce Building,

19-21 King St. West, Toronto.
Orders executed on ail Weeklv Letter
Stock Exchanges. Publsfied.

Debentu res.
Municipal Debontau iought and »nId. alsà

Gavurnmenî and Railway Bolnde. Secinilteasaltable la.
lnvortmet by Trustes, and Insuranoe Compante. and
lt Depoasi wtth the. Goveanent, aIways on band

GHO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
2t.26 long St. West Toronto, On

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE9

INVESTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

PORT ARTEUR a FrORT WILLIAM.
puai Office Addroaa-PosT ARTHUR, ONT.

If. MvoLan & 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGENTS FoR Th- Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metalljc Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloye, Ltd.. Atlas Matai.
Hart Ernery Wtieel Comnpany, Limited,

Hanilton, Canada.

706 Opalg St0 MIORTREA L

JENKINS & HJARDY
ASSIGNEES,1

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and 4 Pre Insurance Agents.

15î Toronto Street, - -- Toronto,
466 Tomple Baildlng, . .- Montroai.
100 William Street, . . New York,

EDWARD F. SMITII,
.STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
debentures tiealt Wn Correspondence invited.

Mercantile Summary.

TjuE Crow's Nest P.Iss Lumrber Coin
pnof \\ .trdiic.r, BUC., ,vithî a paid-tuj

capital of $ioo.ooo, i., building a iii a
XVardner, with a i li capacity Of 200,

Iooo fect.

, Ro. iu Utuia a we v arit of the assigro.
ment of S. Tua nsend, druggist, wsho haý
been iii business there since 1893. Pre

*viousiy lie h.îd been in business unsue-
c.sîuliy iii Winîîiî>g.-P. A. Cantara

a contractor, of the samne city, is aiso in-
solvent.

* A VOLUNTARY assignment bas bcci
made by Z. Arpin, a shoe retail1er, at
Lancraie, Quc. He was once iii busiiies,
ait Montreal unsuccessfuliy as onc of the
firni of Arpin & Bergeronî, and after-
wards worked iii varions shoe factories
i Montriîl and Lowell, U.S., heforc

sýai tiig business, in his present location.

M. Roiussrxu, general merchant, War-
wick, Que., before noted as inso]vcîît, is
offering hi, creditors 4o cents on tlie
dollar, cash, or 50 cents in three, six,
lune, andI twelvc months.-A. L.
Trude au, of Brompton Falls, Que.,
whose bricf business rccord and failure
we referred to in a late issue, bas com-
proniised at so cents ou the dollar, and
will go back to clerking withbhis father.

Tnit old beet sugar faetory, ait Farn-
bain, Que., is to bc utilized for furniture
making. Mr. J. Morgan, of London, re-
presents a British syndîcate of large
capital, which is about to erect there an
up-to-date plant for the manufacture of
school desks, oflfice fîîrnîture, etc., for ex-
port to aIl parts of the British Empire.
As a bonus the towns oflers the comlîauy
the free use of their stigar factory aud
2w0 horse power watc-r power.

CLOVIS AUDET, of Roberval, Que.,
fornierly an agricultural implement
agent, and for the past five years doing
a moderate store business, has found it
impossible to support a large family and
make any headway, and has assigued
voluntarly.-A. A. Dugas bas been do-
ing a small general trade at Ste.' Anne
des Monts, Que., for a lengthy period,
but with indiîfferent results. He bas
always been found a slow payer, sud bis
assignmnent is flot a surprise. He otwes
$,oo.-Another small failure is that
of Pare & Frere, general dealers, at
Bronîpton Falls, Que. They owe $i,5oo,
and show assets of about $8oo.

Tait Alberta Railway and Coal Com-
pany bave issucd their direetors' report
in anticipation of the aunuai meeting
this week. The aggregate sales of coal
made during the year amounted to i4g,-
0S9 tons, against a total of aZi,656 tous
sold during the previous year; the de-
crease being attributed to the fact that
the C.P.R. have taken a large portion
of their required supply fromn nowly
opened mines in the Crow's Ncst district.
The earuings of the railway, apart from
the carniage of the company's coal, show
a decrease of $Z.303, the gross returns
having been $i68,l92. against ýt7o,495 for
the preceding year.

THE J. F. MeLAUCNLIN CO., Limited.
BROKERS, PROMOTLRSAN

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Canadlian lnvestments. Joint
Stock Companles Organlzedl.

TEMP LE BUILDING,
TORONTO. . -- CANADA

ESTABLISHEO 1845

L. OOFFEE & 00.9
Grain Commission
Merchant.

THoAsÂ PLNN Board ut Trade Buiidig
(rs OFE Toronto, Ontanio.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
,RARRIS TErS. SOLIOITORS, &o.

Toronto Gênerai Trusta Bullin
59 Vouge et. Toronto, Cam.

D. E. Thonvon, K.C.
DmidHendraonW. N. Tillev.

Geog Bell

GIBBONS à HARPER,
Darriateyu §UIi.tors, b.

Office-Corn.z Richmond and Carling Stress.

ILONDON, ONT.

Gao. C. Glanons, E.C, 1550. P. BARNES

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppear
Barristers &ttorneyls, ro

WInNIpL, CANADA

jýStwatTupeK.C. Front; H. Phippea
WlimjTpardo . ,T,?eorge D. Minty.

souchts for: The Banik of Montres!l, Th-. Banik o
British North Amerlos, The. merahants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co Ltd. Thse Canada Lits Assurance

jCon'pny Thse ddinburgh Lit. Assurance Coinpanp
Th. a, dis o Paii ailway Co., Thse tiduas B&7
Company.

BOWSER & WALLBRIDI
DARRITERS,

SOUIT1ORS, &o.
EaaX 0f Bitish Northi America Sui d

IfANCOVR, I.C.

W. J. BOWSER. K.C. 1). S. WALUTDI

ECatablimh.d 1804

Es R,. 0. Clarkson
Trustee Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Troronto, Ont,

'A. K. BUTC1IART & CO
STOCK BROKER
FINANCIAL AGENT

LLAD id COAL
a GOLD id

INtUSTRIAL AND MINsINo STOCKS-
F!RST IssuRs A SPUCLLTY-

MancIng Chambers, City Hall Square, - Tronto.

JOHNLo the.tc Bcag

68 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocki qD Share Brolier.
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Cal! Options,
The following are the quotations on cal

options for 1, 2, and 3 months fromt London
England:

To cdITo endITo ent
N Nv. 1Dec. 1Jan.

Can. Pacifie ..........
Atchison ............ .'
St. Paul ............
Eries ................
Louis. and Nash. ..
Mo., Kan. and Tex ....
Norfolk and W ...
Ontario and W..
Reading ............ >Southern, com....
South, Pacifie .........
U. S. Steel ..........
Union Pariflle........
Wabash, pfd ....... ...
Baltimore ............

qî 2 1 4

4 f

2J 34 5
â 'k la

2k 2
2à à

We are prepared tu deal in options at the abovc prices.Ail transactions in ortions andior cash expireat 12 noueon contango day of the accont lit which tge cail] i due,The anount pid for a ail option entitles the qiver tudeinand deiivery of a stoc ai the option price, viz., the
Ouotaîîion ruling at the time when option is purcha,,cd.Nointeret is payable unies the exl isl exercised.
Options can hoc.se at any time. We buy and soU

options through the
LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.

Bookiet explaîing Cali Options free on application,

PARKER & CO., - TORONTO

Meontures for Sale.
The undereigned is prepared to receive tenders for thebucase of Debentures of Drainage District NO. 7 inthep Ponce of Manitoba, to the amount of SS.4oo.guaran rend by thse Province, and isqued under the pro.vi.,iuns of "The Land D)rainage Act, ,t gis and amPoid-

nment» thereto, such Debentures to bie i0 denomintins
oft $i,ooo and $,oo each, dated November i 5 th. aîçgonpayable in thirty c-ars frrnm saiid date. and bear i;licrest
ai FOur Per cent. per annum. payable half-yearly at the
Union Bank ot Canada. Montresl.

Ail tenders muer hoe addressed tu rthe undersigned,
anarked "Tender for Drainage District Debentures,'
ând muest roacis this office not Inter than the ,et day of

IDe.li',ery of bonde t,, be meade in Winnipeg.
JOHN A. DAVIOSON,

Provincial Treasuror's Office. rvnilTesrr
Winnipeg. Manitoba, Noveniber iith, z902.

WooIIe,, MIII For Saie.
Water and steam puwer. One sel woollen

ill. Three story brick and Sti-ne, 36 x 52 ft.
Two sto y brick and atone addition, 30 x 36 ft,
Good locality. WOOI plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

"Railings are
Very Satisfactory"

la how the Manager of une of our large
Canadian B3anks puts t in bis letter
enclosing draft for the amount of our
account for new fittings made by us
recently.

We have many such testimonials of
which we are proud.

" MADE IN OANADA"-1
appeala to our patriotisn and our best
skill and energy are devoted to main-
tain a reputation for high class Bank
Railings, Tellers' Cages, etc., earned
in persistently combating prejudice
and * in favoroutforeigu work.

Write for prices to

The GLO.B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and ,Brass
Worm, Co, Limnited, 117 King St

t>OaOTO. CANADA

Mercantile Summary.

A WIND[NC, up order has been granted
in the matter of the Montreal Coal and

i Towîng Co.. Limitcd, which was only in-
corporattd in the summer of igoi, to
take over the coal business of Torrance
& Muir. A meeting is called for Dec.
5th, to appoint a curator, and no definite
liguires are as yet available, but it is ex-
pected their affairs véill turn out poorly.

TiUE suspension is announced of the
Royal Shoe Company, of WMaisonneuve,
Q uc., an ordinary partnership concern,
composed of F. Michaud, Alfred La-
l)ert, J. Lariviere, and J. O'Brien. They
were formnerly located in Montreal. but
remioved to above location several years
ago, under a bonus arrangement. They
built beyond their capital, and have also
suffered somte recent losses. A state-
ment is being prepared.

WF understand that Messrs. WVilliîam
Mackenzie and Früderick: Nicholîs, of
Toronto, are forming a syndicate, eom-
posed entirely of Canadian capitalists to
form power works at Niagara Falls. It
is statetl that 25 per cent. of the water
passing doiwn the Niagara river has a]-
ready been diverted, and the purpose of
the new project is to prevent being de-
pendent too much un United States con-
cerns for a supply of power.

TnE compromise proposition of 70
cents oit the dollar, mnade several weeks
ago by A. E. Morris & Co., general
dealers, Wallace, N.S., bas been wîth-
drawn, it being discovered that-their lia-
bilities are larger than flrst figured, which
does not speak very favorably for their
method of management. Their indebted-
ness is noýw said to, be $10,712, and they
propose lu, pay 6o cents.-B. S. Wliit-
man, a small trader at Lawrencetown, in
the same province, is reported assigned.

TUE following list shows the patents
which have been recently grantetl to Cana-
dians in Canada and the United States-
Canailian Patents-H. Cartwright, rail
joints; F. W. Warner, gasoline humners;
J. Montpeîit, grooving machines for
sheet metal avare; D. McKenzie, cons-
bined baby carniage and sleigh; C. R. de
la Sabliere, childrcn's go-carts or chairs;
C. A. House and J. J. House, L. Boivin,
automatie decoupling attachments; E. A.
Le Sueur, process and apparatus for
effeeting electrolytie decomposition; J.
,N. MeKim, nebulizers; J. N. McKim,
inhalers; F. M. Wolfe and J. Frayer, lawn
mowers; F. Alexander, boilers; J. W.
Mannt, cultivators; D. W. Robb, steatu
boilers; F. Culham, cattie guards; F. X.
Berut e, car brakes; W. Richmond, hiay
forks. United States Patents-J. D.
Caldwell, vehicle bell; J. D. Cald-
w'ell, shingle edging machine; F. N.
Calwell, shingle edging machine; F. N.«Denison, combined electrie log and speed
recorder; W. J. Dobbin, grain dîrill; R.
0. Hopkinson, lifting jiack; W. McKome,
ýneumatic stacker;ý B. Menard, trap
'alve.v

1

320 Erea4W 7, New York Ctty.

TO TUE TRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail descriptions dune in addition to our extensivt

Windmill, Pun, and Water Material lines.
S atisfatu. Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump C.,
LITEO

Atlaic Ave., Toronto. Ont

$130.O
This la the price Of a Round Trip
Ticket (42 days), berth and meala
included, from Halifax to Demerara
and return, calling at ail the British
Islands in the Windward Group.

Splendid accommodation and
a delightful trip asqured.. .
WRI T E FOIR BOOKLET.

PICKFORD & BL.ACK,
11A LIFPA X.

HiDI and PUBLIC
IILIiI BUILDINGS
bas been our specialty for over
thirty years We botb manu.
facture and mastaI ail kînds of

flot Air, and flot Watoe'
He9atlag Appahat. .
and our line comprises heaters

e, that will aatisfy any condition
or burn any lcind of fuel.

gon for Our boolet
"bout Heatlng.»

SCLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Preston, Ontario.

Oo F AVIN8S00000 000 BOXES
In use by LM20 diffierent Saving:Bas Trust
Companies and Life Insurance panes in the
United States.W bue arne you
depositors or n hrefreoxs

Peter te-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, In.,
Western State Bank, Chicago, 111.
Union Trust Co., Phîlaclphia. Pa.
Union Saving Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co ot New jersey. Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings btane & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,



TU~ IONE~TA~RY TIN't~ES

The

NoRTMERN ELECTRIC
ANDO

Manufac-turingCo., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS INj

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephont Building. Notre Dame St.

F ACTOR.Y, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIM ITED.

SIR CHARL.ES IIBBERT TuptqoR, K.C.M.G., K.C.
Vice-Prefldent:

FitANcis CARTioR-CoTToN, EsQ.
Dir.otors.

Sir Charles Hîbbert Tupper, K.C.M.G., K.C.
Francis Carter-Cotton. Eq.

William Braid, Esq. J.W. MeFariand, Esq.
Henry McUowelI, Ertq. I. R. Thomas, Esq,

M.anagiug -Director:

HzERY Lys. F.C.A.
Auditor- Secretary:

Joits F. iIlli&twELL, Esc. ALFRED E. LyE.

Autbcrized to act as Assignee, Receiver,
Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee.
Manager of Trust andi Sinking Fonds, etc.

Attentfou la (Ialled tu the tlity of
The Britteh Coluinhia Trust Company

Llmted lu>ltlngMatters.

COWAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolate andi

Cake Icing!s

Are the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

M~ercantile Summary.

MRi. IL J. JosEiui, ofl Ltion, Eng.. is
viý,iung C anada ini s.,,uîction with a
seci te for providing se- erai of its citis
with goût1 hotel accommodation.

'Tw'o dry kiins at the Royal City
lumber milis, at Vancouver, B.C., were
iast week destroyed by tire at a Ioss ,tî

over $12,000; covered by isîrance.

FLxxý trade .iournals prescut mîtrv

the mony asked for thein than the
Drapers' Record, of London, Eng. Its

special -Bazaar Numiýer," pîîblished ;il

one peit>,, iN no ce. 111100o to the rule.

SLRV'EYS for the Maittoîslin anod North
Shore Railway route at c not c,tttpletti

and tendes. r tite co,:tructiot ol the

road are abotju to b lc taiid for, so a, tu
have cx etytluiîg ready for ant eai iy be-

gitîning inî the spring.

THt. old arrangementî beîtweten the tOVtîî

of Fort William, Ont., aîîd the late r

W. WV. Ogîlvie for tut' erectioti of a flur
Miii, lias been renewed witiî thc Ugils îc

Flour Nlills Conmpanîy. The mutu will li

put up siîortly.

Tut. Foster Maiiufaeturiiîg Cu., a tuli
making concern, at Foster, Que., %vhicli

A. E. Kydd aîîd D). C. Fowiis have beeni

carrying oit only sînce last November, is

reported iii bad shape financiaily, and a

curatur is tu be appointed. They are

said to owe $16,ooo, partly seeured, with
nominal assets of $îo,ooo.

Orrioas have beeni scureui by Eitgltsli

and Unîited States etlpitaliîts tupoiî soittt
lanîd mîcar Penubsqîîis, N. B. npîtt whIncl
to establish a puip and papcr Mili. It îs
understoud that a Mr. ilulenburg, wiîo
has beeri instrumental in securing the site
in question, is connected with tue Ilarms-
worth Newspaper Syndicate of London.

TnE engineerinig department of the
Canadian Pacifie Railroad lias awarded
the contract for the blaeksî9ith depart-
ment of thecir new shops at Hochelaga,
Que., t0 Lessard & Harris, of Montreal.
Tue building, whicl xviii bc aitnost eni-
tircly of Steel; wîll be 630 fret long lîy

130 feet wide. It is expected that this
xviii be one of the corî,ietest and most
modern railroad shups on the continent.

Plans are being prepared for several
other departrnents.

AccotDING tu a report just issued, by
te Onttario Bureau of Industries, thte
value of farîn lands, buildings, impie-
-ments and live stock in that province
iast year reaehed lie total Of $l,001,321,-
296, compared iwith $974,814,931 for the
previotis year. This is the first time the
billion mark bas been reaehed. The

Counlty of Middlesex leads with $Sol -

367,864, and Huron cornes second with

$48,64o,i14, The gross value of the
cheese manufactured reached $12,269,073,
of whieh $10,814,538 was paid to the milk
producers, conipared with $13,023,025, and

$1 1,682,470, respectively in i900, The
arnount of chattel mortgages against
farniers in Ontario was $2,854759 last
iyear, compared with $3,1150,543, in 1900,
1and $3,826,582, in 1896.

Annexation Sale.
g nn treh,ý to t n arüady spact us

, uorttr, atn tl, u>0 1 t he troubleati txpcnsc fmv
a portio tof te folh io ,i;iahinery ssiil soli ;t very

IIE CUTTING AXNI) 1i IlE.XIN(. MACiINES.
j to tinch Pipe Nlactst,.Ptt Ner..

to inch ii.n'i l'owr, Ncts

130 Tr NI 111 iN ES.

No. à
No 13Boit atdN tat Tfteadittg Nlachtne.

S'rFAN Asi) P'O\ WR Il VuNMERS.
s,lis -- rop 1 1...nc. I., ondon Niai.,. Nets'.

4Vlx 0, Stcttts i iattntr, Ferris & iisMalte.
811 li> lon et I fanuter Seranton M .skeý
loo. lhi. iDrop 1 latstter, Lontdon 'si.sie.

Nlo.îtiy s.tock Eist ands priceti fstrsished ont rsequest.

M. W. PETRIE,
Tt'3..5".t)..t41*4145 F'rontt StreettWest, andi TORONTO

zt-nsStaîti t sre.t

CoId Storale
Store your gamne and venison in
game licensed warerooms. Al
shipments promptly takea care of.

'Phone Main 1831 for rates.

The Toronto CoId
Storage Ce.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors
5-13 Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

SUGARS
ARE CIIEAPF

and the best arc

the CIIEAPEST.

Asic fou anad *ou fuai Yom get

"EXTRA GU-ANIJLATEIY'
and other grades of

Refined, which are o

the llighest Quality

and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITED, MONTREAL

When writlng Advertlsers
pimse mention The Monetary Times.
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CAPITAL, - - - $1,000.000
RESERV3, - - - 280,000

22 King Street East, Toronto.
- ACTI AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
QUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIUNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retained in the Professional care of
business which tbey bring to the Company.

M8nufaiturers, Accouots,
BY WILTON C. EDDIS. F C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A C.A.
Nu and Practical Book - Price, $3.O0.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors. _________

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

I.

Mercantile Summary.

HEINT72NAN & Co., the piano manufa
turers, Toronto, are preparing plans ft
large additions to their factory in tl
juniction at a cost Of $20,0o0 or more.

MESSRS. Pellatt & Pellatt, the stocl
brokers, Toronto, have bought a properl
on King street East, close to their pre.ý
ent offices, and will probably, thoug
flot immediately, erect a large offlc
building on the site.

AN imnportant country failure in th
province of Quebec is that of Paquett
& Godbout, contractors, St. Hyacintht
who are said to be offering 40 cents o:
liab 'il ities of $go,ooo. They have made;
specialty of church building, and hav
recently had in hand the building c
churches at Ste. Helene, Wotton, St. For
tuna;t, and Marcotte, besides othe
ecclesiastical buildings at Sherbrookt
Rimouski, and elserwhere. Several year
ago they were the contractors for thi
cathedral at Nicolet, Que., which col
lapsed while in course of construction
Much litigation ensued, and they are saik
to, have eventually suffered a loss of somni
$25,COO to $3oooo in this connection.

Tna financial statement rcad at the an.
nual meeting of the Centre Star Mininfi
Company, on Tuesday last, showed thal
the iindebtedness of the company had
been reduced to $î6o,oe8 two nionthe
ago and was now being reduced at the rate
Of $30,ooo a month. During the year
$29,836 had been written off for depre-
ciation. The assets include $3,300,540, the
value of the mine; $i,48o cash in banik,
$22o,938 rnachinery and buildings, $16,250
in stocks of other companies, and $io,629
in accounts, receivable. Mining and de-
velopment had cost $172,552, and diamond
drill prospecting, $8,371. Ore sales for
the year were 11î,087 tons, averaging
$13.31 smelter's gross assay value. The
net proceeds fromn ore sales were$8,
752. The old directors were re-elected.

HALIFAx has a very active Tourist
Association, which bas been instrumental
in bringing tmany visitors to, the city
during the past f ew sumamers and in ar-
ranging special attractions and epitertain-
ments for them. It displayed its good
sense and activity along another line re-
cently when it arranged excursion rates
on the I.C.R. and D.A.R. for the foot-
ball tournainent on the grounds of the
Wanderers' A. A. Club, on Saturday of
Iast week and Monday of this. In that
tournament, by the way, the Halifax
teams were successful against the Mont-
real teams on both occasions. The Tourist
Association advertised the tournament
and the excursion rates, and thereby
brotnght many people into the city. Hali-
ax is commonily supposed to be "slow,"
but occasionally does somethîng to, draMv
orth the admiration even of hier great
ival, St. John. One of the papers in the
atter city said the other day, in coin-
neriing on this movement, "The sugges-
ion that Halifax is somewhat slow is
Lot borne out by the records.

Office stationery that suits is the kînd
made of Windsor Milis for letter-heada
and envelopes.

"B 1urmese
Linen Ledgerly

for blank books is the most satisfactory
paper in Canada because of its durabîlîty
and smooth surface. Made in Canada.

CAr44DA PAPrR CO.
Llmited

Toronto and Montre&L

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRJNTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

~4 1. forou ae~g1flh1.d3I W hn givint an
the prînter

Ail WhulieIrs ]Kep it.

Toronto Paper Mtg, Co.
]RIMA AT 4JfRIZWALL

Wm. Barber & Bruse,

B"Ik Popfts, WooIy Nows, &Wf
CoIorod Spoclaitlos

JOUX IL EApinw

Office Supplies
Stationery'
Account Books

Everything required for..

Bank, OffiMce or Factory

THEROW1N D'ROSI usD.
NM<VIVACYIJRSX «Dl CoMMCaUj S-TÀM<M

51-53 Wefllugtaa Street Wnt, Toronto.

Intelligent

realize that there are two things
which neyer go touether-'the best
goods and the Iowest prices'-
qualîy is the guiding star,

Jike any other Erie of goods, made
from full weight, hlghest grade
stock, by skilled labor, are better
and cheaper than any 1'just as
good" envelopes that may bie offered

This is headquarters for good envelopes.
Lowest Quotations for Quantîties.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED.

Manufacturing and WVholesale Stationers,

48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

T1ENDERS
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, wlî b,

recesved until Frlday, the Wlfth Day of eým
ber next, for the purchase of Debentures. *s.600
payable in 20 yearly instalments, with interest at rive
per Cent per annuni.

W. A. MOFFATT, Reeve,

Dated November 8th, A1902.no.



"ri-in Mr-oNeFlTARy '1ruvEs

AT the Cork (Ireland), Exhibitioni,
which bas just ciosed, thie Canaianll
Pavilion is descrilRd a., liavtng b ýn a
great centre of attraction. The speci-
mecns of timrbers svere rcallv fine asid
were grcatly adinired, Says a correspond-
ent, coutrasting \ ery fax otably wîth the

From the follawing lst otur rendoers ca,
ascertain the names andi addresses o bauker
who will undertake to transact a general agonc.
and collection business ln thsir respectivt
ocalities:

MEAORD-Gry County .H.JY& O%
Agiota. Money ta Joan.

0 KEORGE F. JEWBLL, F.C.A., Publie Acontant
and Anditor. OMfie, 3M1 Dundas Street, Londt c,

COUNTIES Grcy and Bru collections mc on,Ccmmission lande vmiucd sud sold, notice sertu
A <mrI financla busines ...actd. Lesdlg 1o.
eomnlnes. lawyers snd wholesale morcbsuts given as

H. H. MILLERR Hsnovet

joli RUTHERFORDO WE ,,OT
Ueoasd Auctk.neex for Couaty 0: QeY.

Lands valned and sold; Notices serwed; Fire, Lite,
snd Plate Glass Inaurance -ssveral factory sud mil),
sis lu good locations to ilispose of. Lamas euictr.
Best of nîfèrences.

FREE
ffROM

aRIT
A lubricant which cantains grit

of any kind gîves no end of
trouble--anti no one ever knaws
when the trouble will conme.

If you want ta be on "EASV
STREET" so lar as smoaîh run-
ning rnachtnery is concerneti-use
the only mica lubricant guaran-
teed tabe free fromgrît. Matieby

LuffiTED

QANANOQUE, - ONT.

IN TORONTO,_--
and out amnongst the dif-
ferent cities, towns and
villages are to be found
m or e Underwood Type-
writers ln use than any
other kind.-

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one flot to lie faund in other
machines - is VISIBLE

S«Imd for EoIt

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.ý

1rgc forc'sîry exhiibits to be secn in an-
other dcpartnient. A splcntlid collectîort,
too, was that of Canadian minet ais. It
tnax he inentionctl that tii.e [lave beeti
ptesented to the Musetun of Sctence and
Art in Dublin, and will formi a înost
valuahle and attractive addition ta that
institution. But, perhaps, no part of the
Canadian exhibits wcre so mucit admnirtd
anti apprcciated as the fruits. La.t wvcck
a fine show of Irish frutits was being lield
at the Exhibition, and many fruit-
grawers from aIl parts of Irelanil were
in attendance. It was aimost laughiable
to wituess their surprise and astonisli-
ment when they hiad a look at the beauti-
fui Canadian apples shown.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

Business Chance.

tnrtwbusiness man would like t heur from flan,-
facturing corcern ctcsirîng active representati'e in
Toronto,. Salary or commision. Reference as to
ahilty and ints grll ity Bo 9,Noncr Ties

Application to Parliament
Notice ;s tcreby given that ai the next Session (if

the l'arliarent of Canada application will be nmade for
an Act for. the incorporation of a Bank to l'e calird

IIIE HOINI SAVINGS 13ANK 0F CANADA"
with Head] Office at the City of Toronto, with the nsual
powers of banks under the, Bank Act and] it. aniendi
ments ; al'to with power to acquire the assets and the
fo will of The Honte Savings and Loan C.ompany.

.imite]: .nd to ta»r over its dep).,its; and] to aflot
share., of tte Capital Stock of the Ba, k te the ,hare-
holders of the sa,,] Loan Cotiipa,,y in lieu of shar,, in
the Company; and] to enter lnto agreemnent ,nth sai,]
Com~pany for iransfer of its assets and] gond wilI.
li-ate] at Toronto this à7th day of November A.1). iîqn

i. j. FOY, 8o Church St, Toronto.
Solicitor for Applic.ints.

Merchants and traders ail over the
Province of New Brunswick express sat-
isfaction with the year now drawing tac a r
a closýý. Generally, busîness has been

agencies say there have been very few
failures, and flane af serions proportions. Ihe n i
Banks dcclare that paper bas been

proniptiv met, and îliat there bas been
less demand for renewals than usual.
Better even than titis, ail parties agrec <'In
that the prevailing conditions seem likely

to ontnueduring the year 1903.
Anoneetof the Grand Trunk

Railway's intention ta extend its system S to cl ~k
ta h aii coast lias created very

gret iteestinSt. Joh)n, for in this
city there is a strang beiicf that our Carry the twa
development depends nul a littie an the mrnd of 5 ouard
growth andi upon the developmrent of tîte 10 cent cigars
Narthwest. St. John is now tue winter i n al 1Canada

in stock, an dpart of the Canadian Pacific Raiiway, and reap the benefit
there is in thîs section af Canada a of '-papularity."
steadily growing sentinment in favar af Senti for my
Canadiarr railways daing business thraugh special -Trial

Canaianpors. Ttissî±titnnt iîîOrder." I takeCanaianport. Tis sntient îllail the rlsk.lik'eiy result in strong representation to __

the Dominion Government that any J. BRijrE PAYNE,
assistance ta the new railway prajeet ia
shaîl be given with the distinct uncler- iMataufacturer,
standing tbat the Grand Trunk shahl fai- b
low the example of the Canadian Pacifie Gab,-Qe
and ship its praduet througli Canadian
ports. His Worship Mayor White bas
aiready given public expression ta this
view, and it is not uniikely that aIl sec-
tions af New Brunswtck and Nova iv .St M arScotia wiil jain in sncb a demnand. That w J .i I [ areLS
-St. John can do much ai the winter busi- W %
ness ai the Grand Trunk is unlikely, for f' *
the prescnit shippîng failt 's, hîi I I I! TORONTO
largely owned by the cîty, are practtcally
cantrolled by the Canadian Pacific, and ADnrîtf 'aye ilsi
the Grand Trunk woîîld probably find '« uuui~an cto v
considerabie difficuity in securing terminai W Full Academie Department A
facilîties on the barbor front unless by 'w .. Ae

w ArIAarrangement wîth the Intercolonial Rail- Do stl SeIence:: Away. 41Eioeution A
There is one way by which the Grand Ph.ysleal Culturei A

Trunk and ail other railways desirÎng a W OnIy teachers of the bighest

Canadian winter port could get in this academic and professionai
city ail the terminai facÎlities required. sadn mlydThat s by the carig o t of a plan ~ sa dn m ly d
promulgated by Mr. James Oborne, w r.GeOrggeiko,-LayPicpl
generai superintendent of the C.P.R. He OeorgO 0Dl113o9, M.A., 01 D rector.4
bas advocated the construction of two
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Tho Opalla Expansion
Back Loose Leaf Ledger

The efficienty ofi the Opalla iExpansion
, Ë- à- Ba..k i edger i.- in its niechanical con-

struction Irvery detari bas been care-
fuill worked osut. The materiai is of

fflembed sklle rný hnic, iththeresit hatevey l gthe highest quality carcfully selected andaenbeby dkle noais wî h eutta evr Iegeurned out is a perfect eornbination of
strength, neatness and conunience. Send for particulars.

*anufacturtra Lose Lbal and FiatHART RID ELLqOpening Account Books,
40o Wellington Street Mast, TORONTO

Saved $25 per Month
A OUS TOMER SA YS:

We find the ioo horse power

engine bought from you vemy

satisfactory. The saving in fuel

is about $25 per month over the

engine we were running before.

Robb Enqgneering! Co., Ltd.
AMHERST, N. S.AI W-- MOKaY, 19 MOKfnzle Crescent, Toronto,Agents Watsou Jack dr Co., 7 St Solen Stroat. Montreal.

m

Modern Heatiog.*
One of the most modern is with
hot water, and of ail heaters the

"ECONOMY"
Hot \Vater Boiter is admittedly
the best yet. Lt is made without
holts or packing-gîves universal
satisfaction to the householder-
works easily- burns little fuel.

Write for a new booklet
on the system.

We also manufacture Comrbination and
Warin Air Furnaces for ail kinds of fuel.

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO.,
LIMITE».

la9 . 193 Qiaeer, Street Haet Toronto.

rf

i

immense piers, one from ctther sine of
the hiarbor to Partrîdge Island at tl,,
harbor's miouth. This could be dorie for
an expenditurc of from ten tt) twenty
millions, and then St. John wotuld be a
deep water harbor, big enougli to, hold
vessels to carry aIl the tradc of Canada.
Mr. Oborne thinks that the Dominion
Government should do this work, as it is
as important to have a national wiriter
port as~ it is to have a national suommer
port. One effect of the carrying out of
Mr. Oborne's plans would be to, wipe
out of existence the wonderfnl reversing
falîs at the mouth of the St. John river.

St. John capitalists evidently think
there is a mint of money to be made in
the river trade. Recently the steamner
'Star," running to the Washadenoak

klake wvas burned. Rival companies are
now putting boats on the line. One,
the steamer 'Queen," is being brought
here fromt Montreal, and the other, the
"Silver Stream," front New York. A
new boat is being projk-cted to take the
place of the "Springfield" on the Belle

il Isle route, and there is talk of other new
boats. When navigation opens next
spring there will be eight or fine corn-
panies running boats on the St. John
river, and generally the craft will be o! a
class superior to those seen on the river
in past years. This is a move in the
right direction, for New Brunswick has
a rapidly growing tourist trade, and the
.need of better boats bas been admitted.
Another need, particularly of the coun-.
try towns, i~s good hotels. The province
offers many openings for good money in
this field.***

St. John, N.B., 25th November.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list oi new companties,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amouint of capital stock, location of prin.
cipal office and naines of incorporators
are given, as far as possible, and whether
the chartef has been granted hy Provin-
cial or Dominiont Governuients:

The Halifax Mines, of British Colum.
bia, Lîmited, Vancouver, B.C.; $15o,ooo.
British Columbia charter.

The Rosella Hydraulic Mining and
Development Co., Limnited, Vancouver,
B.C.; $25o,ooo. British Columbia char-
ter.

The Western Corporation, Limited,
Vancouver, B.C.; $ioooo. To take over
the business now carried on hy A. B.
Diplock, as accounitant, auditor, etc.
British Colunmbia charter.

The Crocker-Parks Oul Co., Limited,
Oul Springs, Ont.; $50,ooo. A. W. park,
H. G. Crocker, and S. L. Parks. Ontario
charter.

The Ottawa Steel Casting Co., ýinj1-
ited, Ottaiwa, Ont.; $25o,ooo. G. G. Rue,
J. E. Askwith, J. H. Gervan, G. B. Nomr.
ton, D. C. McLaren, J. G. MaceLaren,
and A. J. McGîbbon. Ontario charter.
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the onIy thincf the UlneK c p In Canad. MotIy mK cc~plietesnd rellable record el
BInes - ompromnisos -

ostcd 8ae-Chattel :rteaa os-
j EYERY sobe oln

DAY I,ýe rîsenc eokstu
timas a year.

la.0. DUS & 00.
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, London and a

chties in Dominion. UJ.S. and Europe.

THE DESK 0F THE AGE,
Every Device

nessr to it desk rte-
Ji ble, la. saie, cnmal
i s found in thon, we manufacture
In material and construction. in
finish and utihity, in durability
and desig they tead ail other
makes. hey niake an office a
better office. àgrOur Catalogue

into detail.
0=.£=¶ OMOe & Scheel
Fluraiture Co., Limite&,

PaitsroN, Ontario, Canad..
offce, Sc licl, Church snd Lndgtn

Furniture.

1 he !. ;rîiî West Ranchjng antd Pack-
ng C«o., i.iinte 1. 1' n ontu. Ont-.$5~

000. Jý B. Powell. i-l. E; jo1nstott,
Richartd NI usgro-, x e io a Butchart,
Elien Po i.anti E J. Powell, Ontario>

>charter.

T. J. Fair & Co., Liinited. Btrantford,
Ont.; $9o.ooi) To manufacture antd deal
in cigars, etc. T. J. Fair, G. H. Fair,
and J. H. Spence, Ontario charter.

Tite Iniand Le Transportation Co..
Liiriited. Coiiingwool, Ont., $t,ooo,ooo.
J. J. Daiev. F. A. Bassett, Michael
Stral... Hlenry 1'ed(wull, Jarnes Mltrphy,
F'. V. Clisticil, A. A. Bond, J. R. Bondu
and J. W. Curry. Ontario charter.

The Canada Steeli Shafting Co., Lini-
ited. Toronto, Ont.; $ioo,o-.o. Samnle
May, H1. S. May, C. F. Whcaton, anti
R. A. Fraser. Ontario charter.

The Canadian Wriniger and Specîall3
Co., Liniteul, Toronto. Ont.; W,0000.

Jailes Nightingale, M. R. H-alboran. J. Aý
Fretuan, J. H. lin and i. F. Heyd.
0O1ntarjo charter.

'l'lie LUnied 'fypcwriter Co., Liriteo.
Touronto, Onlt.; $2z0.,ooo. W'~. IH. Shaw,
J. J. Seit?, IL. P. I axvon. C. J. Gillooly.
anti R. L. Creelman. Ontario chartr.

The Britislh Canadian NVheat Raising
Co- Limnittid, Toronto, Ont.; $i,o-ýo oo.
Charles McEachern, W. B. Hill, A. G.

Rss, A, C. Macdonell, and W. J.
Btjiand. Ontario charter.

The Canadiani Shiipbilildiiig Co., 1.ini-

lied, Toronto, Ont.; $î,ooo,"o. Fred.

Nichoils, Williamt Mackenzie, G. A. Cox,

W. R. Erock, and W. D. Matthews.

Ontario charter.

Two stores in the heart of Main Street,F OR SALE-Gaît. Ail sparteîented, always rcrnted.
worth invcstigating. Flor ternis and ai] particulars.
addres, .LEON SHUPJIE,

Rca Estat and Insuance Gal Ont

-

The
'Worries
of
Stocki=
taKing

Simply don't7lexisi
where,

THEUCOPELAND-CHATTEHSON
INYENTORY SYSTEM
!S used.

Saves timne in
m&liing entries,,

Does ..way with
ail confusioný,

Ensures quicli
and accurate
results

Uedc and pralsod by
1le ad i ri g merchants and
manuifacturers - throughout
the world.

140w le the time.
Write for particulars and
sarnpie blank

The COPEUANO-CHATTERSON
CO., Lloeitede

Devisers and Manufacturera
0f Busiess A ysU'rnl,

MONTREAL OTTAWA
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The Western Dairy and Provision Go.,I
of ýSt. Thomas. Limnitcd, St. Thomas,
Ont. F. M. Griffin, Charles Johinston
and G. K. Crocker. Ontario charter.

The Great North-West Mining Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $3,ooo,ooo. H.
G. Rucher, W. L. Gheeseworth, and H.
H. Fryling. Ontario charter.

The Walkerville Water Go., Limited,
Walkerville, Ont.; $îoo.ooo. E. G.
Walker, F. H. Walkcr, and J. H. Walker
Ontario charter.

The Canada Fishi Go., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $î,ooo,ooo. J. G. Strong, B.
E. Bull, W. R. Williarns, H. G. Oster
hout, and W. G. Francis. Ontario char-
ter.

The New York and Canadian Copper
Co., Lirnited, Kingston, Ont.; $i,ooo,ooo.
W. G. Pollock, P. L. Kimberley, B. W.
Folger, Henry Folger, and F. A. Folger.
Ontario charter.

Thit> Empire Goal and Trarn.way Go.,
Limited, Maccan, N.S.; $x9o,ooo. J. p.
Sherry, F. W. Givan, W. J. Weldon, A.
E. Brown, and D. J. Patrick. New
Brunswick charter.

The Restigouche Foundry and Supply
Go., Ljmited, Gampbellton, N.B,; $ioo,-
000. W. J. Dunc.an, Alex. McLennaîi,
Alex. E. Alexander, Kilgour Shives, W.
A. Mott, Richard O'Leary, W. S. Mont-
gormery, and Thomas Malcolm. Ontario
charter.

The North End Woodworking Go.,
Linited, St. John, N.B.; $2o,ooo. To
take over the business carried on under
the name of A. A. Mabee Go. R. G.
Haley, J. F. Gregory, H. W. Gross, W.
Hl. Murray, and W. K. Haley. New
Brunswick charter.

The Canada Realty and Construction
Co., Limited, Montreal, Que.; $145,000.
James Morrison, Rodolphe Forget, Paul
Galibert, Wm. McNally, and Joseph
Michaud. Dominion charter.

La Compagnie de Telephone de
Kamouraska, Limited, Kamouraska,
'Que.; $1o,coO. C. A. Desjardins, J. G.
Pouliot, J. E. Frenette, J. A. Moreau,
J. A. Blanchet, jules Paradis, L. P.
Crepeault, D. J. Lapointe, Thomas Ward
and Horace Pelletier. Ontario charter.

The Orillia Curling Association, Lim.
îted, Orillia, Ont.; $io,ooo T. A. Main,
T. H. Sheppard, John Scott, Thomas
Haywood and A. R. Harvie. Ontario
charter.

The Montrose Paper Go., Limited,
Thorold, Ont.; $ioi,ooo. W. G. Finlay,
T. W. Brown, and G. B. Burson. Ontario
charter.

The Indian Joe GoId Mining Go., Litri
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $5oo,ooo. W. L.
Cheeseworth, H. H. Frylîng, and C. A.
Woodruff. Ontario charter.

The Manes' Tailoring Go., Liniited,
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. T. W. Manes,
J. M. Spence, Thomas Crawford, and J.
W. St. John. Ontario charter.

The Yukon Hardware Go., Limiîted.
D)awson, Yukon; $75,o o. Roderick
Chisholm, Alfred Thompson, H. G. Nor-
quay, A. J. Gillis, and N. A. Fuller.
Domninion charter.

FAC-SIMILE 0)F

WITE LAIMIL ALE

THE DOMINION OREWERY C
V]Qà1E1TE3jD M-

à#ÀEWER-?S ýAD MALT-SÎIT rS
TORON TO

XANUFACTURERS OP Tg£

Celebrated W hite
Label Alt

WMf, ROSS, - - - Mngr

andsee that our Brand is on every cork.
MO$. anxd Porters have heen exam;,

the hest anlt.,adtyhaeeIre

Cashmneres, Velours,
Satin Cloths, Albatross

Full range of colors in stock, including evening shades.

Our standard qualities at old prices.

Letter Orders Carefully Atteiided to.

The MoEwen
assd tha Engia.,.

Ever EnLeer ;s a friend of the MEvcHe pe
Auomatie EnF e

The Ecguieer's work is easier and more satisfaetary hecajie
the, MeEwe,, i. p&rfeet in its regulatiffl.

Made honestly it is seldom out of ordcr. and a-ý aIl its parts.
are înterchangeable no delay oeeurit from a slight break down.

The McEwen is colnstructed on the most approved seientiliç
;le and doms the work for whch it is desgaed, perfectly

assemhled it always racs stealÎIy.
Your Enagineer will understand the merits ai the following

guarantee, Whieh ÎS a part Of every MeEwen engine sale

,The engine shal flot ron one reVOlUtiOr.
slower whben fully loaded than when runuing
ompty, and a reduiction of boiler pressure
fromn the greatest to that necessary to do
the work will not reduce the speed of the
engine one revolution.. ......
Any engine fadling to meet thÎs guarantee
becomes the property of the purchaser
upon the payment of one dollar." _____

Lot us send yen the MeEwen cataiogun.
The Waterous Engine Works Co.. Limited,

laî&NTFORD CANADA
BRANcHEs.-WINNIPEG ANo VANCOU VER,

ASK FOR IT
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

The Government Return of the condition cf thut
Canadian banks is now given for the first timie withouti
regard to the division into provinces, and consequentlv
we shaHl fot be able in future to prescrnt a compara-
tive statement so divided as we have becu accustomed
to do. But no loss of information w~iii accrue to the
public for want of this division. It lias been apparent
for a considerable time back that this form of prescnt-
ing the statement of the batiks was rathcr misleading
than otlierwise, especially since the frne whi the
banks of thc. Marîime Provinces established their prin-
cipal cenitres of business i Quebec and Ontario.
Since the banks of these provinces took this step, it
hias neyer been possible to tell how much of the
deposits and circulation of the banks really belonged
to one part of the country or te another. It was,
therefore, good policy on the part of the Governmnent
to cease to, follow sucli a division, and to present the
figures as they are (lowf in the statemient for October.

And certainly the ,figures are extraordinar 'y
enougli. Ten years is flot a long period in the indus-

itrial or financial life of a nation, but if anvone had
predîcted ten years ago that our baiîks would have in-
crease(l their business to the extcnt shown by the
present month's figures, lie w'onld have been put lowvn
almost as a lunatic. TuL thiîîk of deposits increasing
froin $174,00oo0o tu $409),ooo,ooo, at the~ rate of tweflty-
thre millions a x'ear; discounts and investrnents frorn
$227,00,000 te $415,000,000; and above all, of
circulation frorn $35,000,0oo to $66,ooo,ooo, is ani in-
crease which it is probable lias neyer been paralleled
in the history of any counltry. And tlic most satîsfac-
tory feature about thîis great ativance is that it hias
grown ont of a gennine increase in the productions
and commerce of the country. It is quite possible in
times of bankiing inflation for large totals to be pre-
sented and large ineases rcporte.d that have no
fouindaticon in actual business, that is, business con-
nected with the p>roduction or transpoifation of actual

merchaîdis. By such inflation flic discounts and even

deposits of a certain kind may l)e swelle(l np, wheti
thert is îlo actual basis but stock exchiangc operations
or other speculative transactions for it. To this, how-
ever, there is one exception. 'fli circulation accoum:

of the banks, as a whole, cannot increase on spcnla-
tive tranisactÎins. 1The operations of the stock ex-

change or produce exchange or any other excliangc~
1have in thcmselves littie influence coi bank circulation.

It is only tlic actual liandling of goods in the way of
g-rowth, manufacture or transportation, that calîs for

any large arnount of currency. And the large increase
of circulation during the last tcn years is a demnon-
stration that actual handling of conîniodities lias in-
creased at least in the saine proportion.

With regard to this matter of circulation, it is weil
I•nown to have been settled years ago on a basis mnai

ensured botli safetv and elasticity; the conibination cf
both being the resuit of years of practical expeîîenct,

joined with profound study of the essential require-
ments of thie question. That basis is the adîration
of aIl wlio have given it careful attention, and to it we
very largely owe our immunity from the financial.
disturbances that have so troubled our next neigh-
bors. If the systern of currency now prevalent iin the
United States and which was at one time, under higli
auspices, attenipted to be forced upon Canada, liad
been in operation herc, we would have had every year
about this tinte a period of more or less financial dis-
tress, and this year Canada would undoubtedly have
had a period of sucli severe financial. stringency. as
miglit have brouglit hundreds of traders to, ruin.

But the time seemns to have conie whicn in order
that the Canadian banks may meet the requirements
of the country's business, and still preserve their cir-
culation in a safc and elastic form, a new departure
will require to be made. For many years back the
circulating powers of the banks as a whole were so
mucli in excess of their actual ileed that any question
of increasing the total power of issue coulîl not be
considercd a practical one. But it is a very practical
one at present. It would, undoubtedly, be well for
their total issuing power to be increased to a very con-
siderable extent. Various modes of accoînplishing
the extension of issuing power have been discussed,
such as the deposit of gold, or the deposit of bonds,
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or the ailowing of circulation to bie based to a certain
extent upon the surplus funds of the banks. But the
consefisus of opinion amongst bankers themselves lias
undoubtedly been expressed in the admirable address
Iately cieliverecl by the President of the Bankers' Asso-
ciation, Mr. Clouston, generai manager of the Bank
of Montreal, viz., that it should be met by increlase of
capital. And as the banks by the operation of the
safety fund are practically macle guarantors for one
another, their opinion is entitled to the highest respect.
Our bankers are flot theorists advocating a system of
circulation which lias only been thought out in the
cioset, but practical nmen, who are flot only issuing
notes, but rcdeeming thiem, every day pf their lives,
and to whomn tW~ question of circulation is as familiar
as the paying of cheques or discouniting of bis.

We present beiow a condensation of the monthlyý
statement of Canadian banks for October, i902. It îs
compared with the bank statenient for the previous
montiî, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes. etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital autborized ................
Capital paid Up..................
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation .................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits ......... ..............
Public deposits on demand in Canada..
Public daposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada ...........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured........................
Due to other banks in Canada .........
Due to other baniks in Great Britain ..
Due to other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities..................

ASSETS.

Specie.............................
Dominion notes.,...................
Deposits to secure note circulation. .
Notes and cheques on other batiks..
Loans to other baniks, secured .... .... 
Deposits with othier batiks in Canada ..
Due from batiks in Great Britain..
Due from other batiks in foreign

counies......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or Stock .......................Other securities ....................
Cai loaný,on bonda and stocks in Canada
Cali boans elsewhere .................

Current Loans in Canada............
Current Loans elsewhere .............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Govertiments .......... .........
Overdue debts .....................
Real estate........................
Mortgages on real estate sold ........
Batik premises .....................
Other assets ......... ..............

October, 1902. Septeniber, rço2.
*81,332.566 38 r,626,666

71,137,510 71,'084,350
41,322,497 41,130,286

865,928,973 $6o,9)65,8oi

6,196,799 6,875,782
113,176,952 112,001,084
248.612,677 247,813,411
35389,263 38,041,688

605,792 549,635
4,202,361 3,883,122
4,142,554 3,596,826
1.022,135 1,931.261

13,599-92r 12,453,86o

$492,877,507 $488,112,355

113.304,301
23-796,411

3,611,041
17-884,316

849,125
4,893,976
5-879,914

13,075,900

9,187,511
50.110,580
51.247,417

47,510,849

8241-341-341

314,300-587
35.356,704

4,136,550
1,883,975

876,026
772,829

7,366.484
10,292,288

Total assets ..................... 1616,326,970

Average amount of specie held during
the month......................

Average Dominion notes held during the
montb ..........................

Greatest amount notes in circulation
during month ..................

Loans to, directors or their firms...

12,727,314

112,50r1,727

23,145,990
2,792,z66

19,165,894
549,633

4-560»500
6.348,566

15,299,173

9,680,043
50,283.947
52,139,367

49,853,547

1246,320,553

303,518,223
35,87 2,043

3,759,210
1,969,-,02

826,668
815,963

7,261,593
10,683,869

0610,927,964

. 2,761,962

23,876,795 22,751,072

67,535,392

10,701,524

61,682,502

IG,228,365

The Bank of Montreai lias already taken the initi-.
ative in a movement of this kmnd, and its stockholders
will undoubtedly concur in a considerable ineca-4e Of
the already large capital of the bank. On that increase
dividends will of course have to bic paid, but as the
stock will no doubt be placed at a higli premium, tilt
bank wiii receive so large a snm as to mnake it a matter
of ease to keep up the present, dividend on the in-
creased amount. XVe are gla(l to observe that at th,
same time a proposai wiil lie laid hefore the stoýck.
hoiders to cause ail shares of the bank to be of the
(lenomination of one hundred dollars. It is certainly
desirable that ail the liank shares of the country should
be of an equal amount, for great miisapprehension is
sometimes cauised by differences sucb as exist at
present.

We append a general comparative statenient, the
contents of which wîll bc found highiy interesting:-

ABsTRAcT 0F BANK RETURNS.

Blst October, 1901. [In thousands.J

Banks Banks ak
Description. in in On- TotiI

Quebec. tario. Pos

Capital paid up .................... 35,714 23,540 8298 67,548
Circulation....................... 28193 22,298 7,462 57,954
Deposits ......................... 172,273 151,542 46,143 869,965
Loans, D5iscounts and lnvestments .... 167,212 161,545 51:048 879,80,3
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Cali

.8n ............ **17,815ý 41,5613 17,9M5 114,488
Legals ................... 98491 8,817 5,8891 21.556
Specie ................ 5185 4,142 2,191 11,52()
Cali Loans ............... ::51,955 23,660 7,502 83.20'i
Investments .............. 18,812 27,438[ 9,7481 5991

Slst October, 1902. [In thousanda.]

Description. The Government Totaj

_________________________have now adopted a _

Capital jpaid up .................. new form of report 7.
Circulation.....................
Deposits......................... in which the total40,
Loans, Discounts and Investments .... ol sgvn hr 1,
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Cali ol agvn hr 1

Lo.ns ......................... sa no division into 176,(0
Legals..................Provinces. 23,7
Specie .......... 18.8
Cali Loans ........ 98,7
Investments ........ 59.2,

Govertiment Savings Banks.........$ 58,799
Montreal City and District Savings

Banik.......................... .14,023
La Caisse d'Ecouomîe. Quebec ........ 6,586
Loan Companies .................... 20,000

----- $ 99,408
Banik Deposits........................ 408,182

S 507,590

GOVERNMENT CIRCULATION.

Large............................... b 21,240
Small ......... ..................... 3 12,844

$ 84,084
Gold held, $20,U44 or 60 per cent.

ANOTHER TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAï

The announcement is officîaily made that a railWa
to the Paciflc Ocean is to be bujit in connection mit,
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, bua
constructed under a separate corporate name an,
calicd the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. The road i
intended to extend from North Bay or thereaîyju
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tlirougli New Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, ani
Alberta, l)y w\av of the Peace river or Vine River Pass,
and throuigl British Coluîmbia. i eacig its termuinus
on the North Pacifie Coast, probabx at F ort Sip-
son, or Bute Inlet. The road is to he of an excellent
modern standard xvîtl low grades, long tanigenits, and
hcavy rails, ail elemients of economnical working.

It is not a sudden resolution that bas been taken
bv the Grand Trunk authorities, Mr. Havs tells us, to
thus extend westward. For a long time they have
been convince(l of the neced of more railways in that
growingy Great WVest of ours, for the transportation of
grain anI inerchaîliise; and îîot only this, but of the
development of foreign trade that will very soon justify
connecting uines of ships on thc Pacific Ocean for
the road whicn buiît. The opinion was speedily haz-
ar(led, when tue above announ1cenient was made, that
the Canadian Northern Railway as far as bujît xvould
be acqtuired by the Grand Trunk. But this idea is
dispelled by the direct statement of Mr. Hays that "we
shahl bc cntirely independent of tiîis or any other road ;
theî e is lots of ooni iii the North-West Territory for
thrce or even more roa(ls,"

In reply to the question whien the new line mîglît
bcecxpected to bc finished, the Grand Trunk general
manager says fivcý y cars from tlîe beginning of the
surveys. But the surveys bave flot been begun, nom
has the necessary legislation been obtaincd for the pro-
jected road. The fiuîancing of sucli a work is of no
small magnitude, but doubtless it bas been considere(î
and flot found inîpracticable, else so confident an an-
nouncement would îlot thus early be made. It is inter-
esting to note the direction of the road at its western-
most haif. After leaving Manîitoba it will mun almost
nortii-west, tapping the ricli Battieford and Edmonton
country and the districts of Athabasca and Northern
British Columbia. Theme needs no better indication
of the rich-ness of that North-West land than this.

OUR FOREST WEALTH AND ITS
PRESERVATIO N.

SECOND ARTC1.a,
In the varions parts of the Dominion, xvberc

an efficient systemn of ranging lias been estab-
lished, this bas been followed by very encouraging
results, and the fire rangers have oftentimes been the
means of keeping incipient conflagrations within small
bounds. But that firo even yet is the cause of many
thousand dollars' worth of damage every year needs but
little proof. During last year alone the area of forest
destroyed in Nova Scotia is estimated at 15,00o acres
at 'the very least. In the eastemn section alone of
Northumberland County, New Brunswick, no less
than 41,900 acres wei'e fire swept. In British Colum-
bia numberless fires took place, while, coming to
Ontario, what is known as the great Temiscamingue
fire did almost incalculable damage. The loss of one
firm alone was something like 25,000,000 feet of lum-
ber, while as much more would have been fit to cut in
fifteen or twenty years. Altogether the direct morte-
tary loss may be placed at hundreds of thousands of
dollars, while the fire protection service of the whole
province costs onîx' $7,ooo. Not only this, but the

land(Is coveriti of huîîînus, or veg( tab)le inould, lias heen
lost ;cotuntlcss ninbers of votung trees, the reveniue-
produeers of the future, w -cre destroved :and, fiîîally,
the usefulness o f tliat wxliolr, tract of landl lias gone for
a generation or more to cone. t ,)ue trouble is tlîat
the person istiahlv to blanie for sticb wholesale
destruction of prol>erty as tlîis, the prospector, or
hunmer, or settler, wliolias little to lose, uisuallv escapes
scot free, w itliout being mnade to 1pay ainv penalty.
There is a lawv for such mnatters, but it is not ofteu
enougli enfomced.

otrNext in importance to the question of preserving
orforests is tbat of how~ to start tlieui iii places wlîich

Ihave theni îîot. In many sections tlîis is an easy matter,
or ,vould be su, weî e tue funds fortliconiing. Prince
Edward Islanîd, for example, has sucli soil anîd climatic
conditions tlîat meforesting would' be a conîpamatively

Ieasv inatter, even thougli tlîe present (leplomable
absence of tree-growth bas almeady to some extent
brouglit about dronghty conditions. Unfortunately,
however, the Governîîîeit will find difficulty in laying
asi(lc ont of its revenue the small arnount of îîîoney
necessamy. 'Botli there and in tue com-paratively
dennded sections of Onîtario, thîe cluef reme(y w'îll hiave
to be to encourage farniers to preserve aîîd establishi
good-sîzed wood lots. This is an easy matter, especi-
ally if tlîey will only have tlîe courage to make fences
so as to keep out cattle. Even in the North-West and
British Columbia, in some parts of whiclî there bas
been slippose(l to exist great (lihculty in the w'ay of
making trees to grow, the trouble is more a matter of
choice of variety and of cultivation tban anything cIsc.
In dry sections, wlîat moisture tiiere is mnust be
scrupulously conserved; therefore, cultivate, and it
should be reinbered that every success in getting a
plantation to growv renders it a little easier, infini-
tesimally su thougli it may be, for the next one. With
an open eye to local conditions, there should be no
insuperable obstacle in the way of farmers having
trees around their bouses or elsewhere, in any part of
the Donminion; and it should neyer be forgotten that
it is a paying investment in very inany ways.

The truth of this latter proposition, the thorough
profitableness of trees, needs but little demonstration.
Leaving ont of account for tlîe present the estimates
which have been made on good authority as to the
enormous value of plantations of certain trees, ten
tbousand dollars per acre, in some cases, there are so
many ways in wbich the usefulne.,s of timber growtlî
is clearly manifest, tlîat it seenis straîîge that the aver-
age farmer bas so often neglected the matter. First,
there is the question of fuel and fence posts. How
often has tbe new settler been in a feverish state of
anxiety to clear froni bis land almost the last vestige
of wood, trusting to chance to supply bis certain needs
of the future? If he bas not in many cases gone to
this extreme, he has retained a small wood-lot, but has
managed it in a baphazard fashion, bas let it mun
down, owing to lack of a little thinking, or bas allowed
cattle to mun loose to its detriment. His grain fields
be understands, he knows that to be profitable tbey
must be looked after and that no waste lands mnust be
found themein; but bis wood land is too often just like
Topsy; it just grows-or gradually dies ont. And
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this is happening at a time wlien the price of lumber
is becoming higher and higher. Again, tlic value of
standIing timber, as a wind-break to prevent crops be-
ing ijured by severe blows, is only barely recognized;
whilc its efflcacy ini preventing thec drying out of
moisture to thec great detriment of many plants -whose
roots arc shiallow feeders, is apparently only known to
a few here and there. Yet these are points on which
in many cases a year's profits hinge. To take another
illustration, the aspect of the whiole homestead ol
be beautified for his own enjoyment,' and the con-
tentment of his children.

UNIONISTS, EMPLOYERS AND THE PUBLIC.

In a recent article we endeavored to show that
of the two great parties to industrial controversy,
Labor and Capital, the worst enemy of each is its
own over-zealous advocate. From this embittered
source spring the misrepresentations constantly made
by each side respecting the other, as well as the gross
abuse of power which, so often in evidence, is becomi-
ing more and more a cause for anxiety among think-
ing men, who wish well for the future happiness of
the country. During the last week or two there have
been some flagrant instances of these tendencies, these
habits of mind, whicli, unless kept sternly in check,
bid fair, in the neighboring Republic, if flot yet to
such an extent in this country, to loosen the very roots
of our modern systemn of society. Not only are they
a serions menace to future industrial and commercial
prosperity, but they cause irretrievable damage, if
only it would be recognized by those primarily inter-
ested, to the best interests of the real working-man.

At Schenectady, N.Y., a certain man, named Pot-
ter, a painter by trade, was ordered out with the re-
mainder of his company in the niilitia to help quell
(listurbances during the recent coal strike. The union
to which hie belonged objected to this, and Potter had
to disobey either it or the State. He decided to obey
the caîl of the Commonwealth, whereupon he was ex-
pelled from thec union. Further, his employer was
notified that as Potter was no longer a member of the
union, lie would have to be dismissed. And the em-
ployer disiîssed him! In other words, because a
man fulfils the termis of his oath and refuses to dis-
obey the command of his country, hie is to be prevented
from earning a living! Can arrogance any further
go? Can any better example be presented of the lust
for power run mad? The poor. down-trodden work-
ifigman forsooth! The only satisfactory feature about
the whole business is that the union's action is s0
utterly outrageons that people, not only of that
Iocality, but in every other section of the country, are
forced to look facts in the face and are beginning to
see the goal to whichi some of the more unballasted
amnong the labor leaders are tending. It shows how
dangerous a thing is a littie authority in the hands of
an ignorant, power-boastful man. 'And if this piece of
tyranny hias flot been the work of a leader, but the
result of popular clamor, it indicates with singular
clearness the truth of what we have before remarked,
that the so-called heads of trades* unionism are often
flot strong enough to prevent being wobbled hither

and yon by the vast masses of ignorance which they
are supposcd to keep in control. A case like this does
almost infinite harni to the cause of Labor; it is sucih
a fine handie for the adhe rents of the other party.
Already public sympathy is enlisted stronigly on the
side of the man Potter. This means that unionism in~
his locality and elsewhere loses one of its strongest
allies in the gaining of public tolerance, namely, che
sense that it is a protection of the feeble, labouring
unit against the injustice of powcrful capital. For,
if a union's action in trying its utmost to starve a mani
into submission to its dictates is not the very grossest
tyranny and injustice, the public want to know what
these do consist in. And public sympathy with their
objects is the very breath of life to unionists in their
various conflicts with employers. If the various
unions conclude that they can formn a little world ail
to themselves, having no relation with the general
comniunity, and able to make and unmake laws ad
libitum, a rude awakening will surely be theirs.

Similar remarks apply to the other recent occUr-
rence in the samne city, where, because the local elec-
tric railway company employed non-union men and

Irefused to order them to join the union (not, mind,
Irefused to allow themn to join the union), a boycott
was declared, flot only of the street cars, but of busi-.
ness nien using the cars, and not only titis, but the
latter, whose employees were found riding in cars,
were ordered to dismiss the latter, also on pain of a
boycott. it almnost takes one's breath away to read of
such atrocious lengths to which unionism, born pre-
surnably of a spirit to protect the feeble workingn-ian
agamnst the encroachment of capital, can be carried
under the intoxicating influences of a little parvenu
power. But the public, the poor public, which gener-
ally does not mind putting itself to a little inconveni-
ence, if it will help the cause of redress against grasp.-
ing injustice, is wondering why it should have to bear
the brunt of a conflict in which the contentions at
issue are not those of over-work or under-pay, but
merely of a company being forced to force its emi-
ployees into a socîety which they do not want to enter.

Another case of recent happening in which, in our
judgment, over-zeal was apt to do harmn to the cause
in which it was arrayed, took place in the opposite
camp. A Mr. John Kirby, president of the Dayton,
Ohio, Employers' Protective Association, made a
speech in Toronto, which, if the newspaper reports are
to be .believed, was simply permeated with exagger-
ated abuse of trades-unionists and their methods.,
"Human devi ls,*" "union brutcs," and "perjurers" were
somne of tlie choice epithets which, it is said, were
handled by Mr. Kirby without compuniction. Organized
labor hie regarded as the greatest, most tyrannical and
unlawful trust the world had ever known, guided by
trouble-breeders, agitators, socialists, anarchists, and
.so forth. It recognized no sense of honor or moral
obligation, and there was not one in five thousand
union laborers who would flot perjure himself in a wit-
ness box to prevent incriminating a.fellow unionist.

Now, really, are they quite as bad as that? There
milst be a large number of people who will look around
among their fellow-citizens, and failing to recognize
at a hasty glance any.such indivîduals as are so luriddy
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painted by ?Vlr. Kirby, will concluidc that soîniethlîi<g
Îs wvrong. Froi this state of nîind to the next, tha't
enîployers have a pretty bad case, if this is a specinien
of their puxvers of argumiient. is but a short stelp.

"SOMETHJN(J FOR NOTHING."

A snbscriber of the Monctary Uies, conîmenting
on the article in last issue, hecaded "A Stock Exchiange
Sermon," characterized the whoie systemi of gambling
on margin as an attempt to get something for noth-
ing, and therefore a mnean and demoralizing business.
But there are other directions in xvhichi people are
iooking to get something for nothing, and we find
some of them referred to, as follows, by tlie Paris
Review, which journal incidentaîîy says a good word
for the oftcn hard-pressed Canadian retail storekeeper.
The whole article is worth quoting:

There are a lot of people in this country continually on
the look-out for somnething for nothing, until it has got to
be a sort of chromec ailment with therii, whîcb bas a banc-
fui cffect upoiî tracte. And wlhcn ofle looks into the îliing
one is impressed with the foolishncss of il ail]

The nonnt you iew a inerchant below a fair, reason-
able profit on his goods, that moment you cripple bis credit,
bis reserve capital to carry on business, and bis beart and
energy, also valuable assets in carrying on trade. You do
more. You force hlm to buy goods on longer credits,
which means bigher prices, and he loses discounts.

A fair profit enables the merchant to carry a larger amd
more select stock; hie can buy in the best market, because hie
has the cash. It is moreover a wcll knowii ta~ct that first-ratL
wholesalers don't care to deal witlî retaîlers wlio systeiii-
atically prostitute recognjzed legitimate rules of trade; tlîcy
rather cater i> tli', hetter class of people, whiclh fixes proper
values upon goods.

As a man is valued by society very largely by the value
he places upon himself, so is an article valued by the cîîs-
tomer by its intrinsic worth to him, and flot by the price
you pin on the article. If merchants wotild urge the qtuality
of their goods, backed up by the goods, rather than by the
cheapness of thcmn, the public would entertain a greater
respect for both the merchant and bis goods.

MEANS 0F SAFETY.

Most of us have been on board passenger steamers
on lake or river. And we have seen the steamer's
small boats, resting on their fraînts on the hurrican.c
deck, sometimes two in number, somnetimes eiglit or
ten, according to the size of the steamer. Have we not
noticed, too, as we went on board these steamers at
long or short intervals, that their boats had an unniis..
takabie air of îîever having been launched froni one
çeason's end to another? Their oars iashed together,
their painters coiled, somnetimes their canvas covers
bent, in October, just as they wcre in May. How
many steamer captains practice their crews in launch-
îng boats? And what sort of a fist of it would the
average lake or river crew make if called upon in tic
haste and excitement of a collision or other disaster?

Draflexperiences and shameful deaths have pas-
sengers had in times of wreck bccause crews bungled
the launching of boats.

In another (direction the lack of acquaintance with
the means of safety destroys the uscfulness oi
apparatus. We have known a factory whose walls were
strung around with glass hand grenades, "warranted"

to put ont a fire if thrown at it. But a newv set of
workers hiad conie into the factory, and becauise thev
lla( not bee iîmtructed hlow to use these dusty and
spidcr-webbed things, a fire iii, the place reached such
headway that the proprietor wvas ruined and the
bands ont of a job. before anvonle thonghit of flic
gr enad]es. An excellent illustration of the principie
tbat cniployees shoiild be instructe(l wiat they are to
dIo in case of fire wvas given by Mr. F. R. Slieppard,
at the Bakers' Convention. ni Cininînati, a short tinue
ago. Said Mr. Sheppard: "Ail preventives of fire
dlepcnding on workmen for their success will be of no
use if the bands dIo flot know where tbey arc or îîow
to use thei. 1 saw tlîis illustrated a short time ago.
I was iu a factory equipped wviti \vater pails and ex-
tinguishers; a snmall tire started, and the foreman, dis-
cevering it, calie(I one of his nmen and they went
across the shop; ecdi picking up a pail, running
twenty feet, ani up a dozen stairs to) a sink, they
waited to fill tie pail from the faucet, rushed down
ani threw the water at the fire, damaging some clothes
ianging on the fluor below, and then ruslied back to

ifill the pails again. All titis, uotwitlistandling the fact
thiat there were two fire pails filled with water within
six feet of the blaze ready for use and an extinguisher
ou the samne floor, which could have been used wvith-
ont putting on any w ater and without doing any dam-
age on thc floor below. I askcd the foreman why lie
did înot use the extinguisher or the fic païl, and his

roinly excuse was tiat lic did lot tlîirk of it."

0f course it inay be said that lîystcrical or easily
rattled people catînot be got to do iii eniergencies what
cooler lîeads easily accomplish. But it is aiso true tiat
whiat mien andl womeni are trained to (d0 in their cahm
moments wvill mcchanicaliy be done in their. excited
ones. And there are always sorte cool 'heads among
operatives, whiether a dozen or a hundrcd in number.
We have read of a piucky school-mistress in Boston
getting hier 200 pupils out of a burniug building in
safety by ineans of the fire drill the scholars practîse(l
xveek by weck. Why siould nlot a forewoman get her
200 operatives out of a burning factory with equal
safety-if only the danger of fire had been kept in
view with the same assiduity as characterized the Bos-
ton scliooi-mistrcss?

-Lltcational' developuients along very practical
hues are taking place ini Nova Scotia. Tiat province
lias now fourteen sciools of manual training and more
are being founded. Duiring the past summer a travel-
ling dairy school did muci good work and the meet-
ing of a shiort-termn sehool in that and similar subjects
lias been arranged for Truro, under the direction of
several experts. Thc Provincial Governînent is mak-
ing great efforts to improve the efficiency of the pro-
dling elenl(nt of the population. Another institu-
tion that nîay soon exist there is a school of navigation
in connectioîî with Daîhiousie College, for it is said t)
be the intention of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries te subsidize sucli departments ini a few of the
Canadian universities of whici Dalhousie is mentioned
as being one. For a university by thc sea a faculty
of navigation would seem, to be sensible and practicai.
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-Documents, other than Parliamentary speeches
or resolutions, have fromn tiine to time reached this
office, bearîig the franks of inembers of thc ('omnions
or Senate. And the chiaracter of these circulars or
otiter documents lias given rise to wondcr howx the par-
liamentarians, whose franks were used, came to be
sending such lniattcr through the mails at the expense
of thc country. lt looks as if the confidence of thesc
members may have been abused, when we find the
Speaker of the Coînmons writing to the Montreal
Gazette explaining, with respect to somne hotel com-
pany circulars received in Montreal bearing his frank,
that lie neyer authorized its use for snch purpose.
Hon. Speakcr Brodeur asks the nimes of the receivers,
and deciares lis purpose of investigating the matter.
We are glad to hear it. As an honorable man he will
doubtless withdraw the use of his frank from such per-
sons as hie finds have abused it.

THE LONDON CHAMBER 0F COMMERCE
DELEGATES.

Thiere was no disappointment among those who wel-
corned in Toronto last Friday the visiting delegates from the
,Londonî Chamber of Commerce. They were a Brîtish-look-
ing and a British-speaking group, and they spoke well, too.
Sir Albert Rollit bias long been lamous as an after-dinner
speaker, but hie is something more- hie is a inan of scholar-
ship, and of vcry modern information and ideas. 0f Faith-
full Begg many of us had heard, and after hearing him we
conclude that hie is a good type of the Scotch-Englishman
who tlîinks for himself. The other gentlemen showed that
they were flot unacquainted with Canada, and their visit bias
doubtless increased their interest in this quarter of America.
Several of the addresses made it clear that the speakers
recognized it as impossible for Canada to have free trade as
it is in Engiand; nay more, they showed that the feeling of
manjm in the Old Country is in favor of some fiscal arrange-
ment which will change the go-as-you-please-and-be-hanged
attitude of foreign nations in their inroads upon British trade,
and that the rulers of the United Kingdom are, prepared to
admit that it is time for Britain and bier colonies to stand
shoulder to shoulder in commerce as they have recently done
in war. A pleasing feature of the gathering was the presenta-
tion of an iliuminated address to Mr. Robert Munro, late
president of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the
entertainers of the London delegates.

THE LUMBER SITUATiON.

AlI reports agree that there is a wonderful demand for
pine lumber in practically alI parts of the country. The chief
difflculty beîng experienced is to obtain cars enough to
move it. Prices, whiie they have not actu'ally advanced dur-
ing the past few days, have an upward tendency aIl along the
line. With regard to lnmbering operàtions during the comn-
ing season, aIl indications point to a busv time. Men are
going into the woods in large numbers now. Labor is
hardly as scarce as at one time it was anticipated it would
be, the completion of harvest operations having thrown many
hands on the market, but wages are very high, as niuch as
$30 and $35 per month, with board, being quite a usual figure.
The trouble is that much of this labor is of a poor descrip-
tion. Many lumbermen complain indeed that a good deal
even of thc skilled help is not equal to the average of years
ago, a proportion of the men deeming their duty accomplished
when they ean do as little iii a day as possible for as big a
wage a; can b' had.

A report f rom Liverpool, England, dated early this
month, stated that the arrivaIs from British North America
during the past month were 33,118 tons register, against 27,-
69 tons register during the corresponding month last year,
and the aggregate tonnage fmom aIl places during the years

i900, i901 and 1902 bias heen 50,3,677, 407,i39 and 434,449 tons.
respectîx ely. There was little change to report in business-
Thli ai iivals witli few exceptions werc int too large, tile
deliveries fairly satisfactory, and pricca well maintained.
Stocks of sortie of the leading articles were ample, but aIl
rouind wxere not excessive. Referming to Canadian woods, or
\vaney tliere had becn a light imnport, and chiefly on mer-
chants' accouint; tlîe deliveri:,s had beeîî satisfactory, stocks,
were'sîniail, and values though highi contînued vemy firru.
Second class had been. in better equest, and recent sales had
siîown inîprovernent. The arrivals of square pine had been
moderate, chiefly on consignment, and met wîth ready sale
at steady prices; the consumrption was fair, with stocks re-
duced. 0f red pîîle there were no arrivais; the demand was
qluiet, but stocks light. Oak had arrived more freely, con-
sisting chiefly of first-class contract shipnicnts; the ùJeliveries
were fairly satisfactory, stocks flot large, and prices firm.,
E]mi had flot been imported, the demand continued steady,
and the stocks of prime wood moderate. The demand for
ash was liniited; stocks sufficient. Pine deals arrived les
freely, the deliveries about kept pace, and values kept firm;
stocks still large. Red pine deals were duil of sale, with stocks
sufficient. 0f New Brunswick and Nova Scotia sprnce and
pîme deals, the imiport during the past mnonthi was heavy, and
considerably in excess of the corresponding month last year,
vîz., 17,170 standards, agaînst 9,270 standards; the deliveries,
were fairly satisfactory, but stocks, particularly Of 7 and 8
inehes, were toc, large; advices, however, from the shipping
ports, report light shipments for the balance of the seasoni-
onices generally steady. Pine deals arrived more freely, and
continucd in fair request; values firm. Of birch logs there
had been few arrivais, the consumption had been satisfactory,
pnices steady, and the stock much reduced. For fresh wood
there was more enquiry. Planks arrived in small quantities,
but values wemc very low; the demand was dulI, with socks
still too heavy,

THE CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the above association was held on
the s9th and =oh November. in Montreal, in the roomas of thie
Canadian Fine Underwriters' Association. The followinig
gentlemen were present: Messrs. B. Hal Brown, president
in the chair, London & Lancashire; Win. McCabe, North
American; D. Dexter, Federal Life; D. Burke, Royal, Vic-
toria; T. Hilliard, Dominion Life; J. K. Macdonald, Confed..
eration Life; F. Sanderson, Canada Lif e; D. M. McGoun,
Standard Life; Gco. Simpson, Royal; J. Milne, Northern Life;
E. E. Reid, London Lîfe; Col. W. C. Macdonald, Confeder-
ation Life; Geo. Torrop, Royal; Robt. Junkin, Manufactur-
ers; T. Bradshaw, Iînpemial Life; A. McDougald, British
Empire.

Mr. David Burke made a careful review of President
Brown's papers, which had been submitted at a recent mett.
ing, entitled, "Helps and Hindrances," and at the close of
it submitted two important resolutions, having for their
objeet the more efficient conduct of the medicai departments
and the agency departments of life insurance companies.
Some of the companies have felt for somne time the neesi of
increased powers in the investment of their funds, and it was
decided to place this important question in the hands of a,
committee, with a view of bringing about some definite results
at the present session of the Dominion Parliament. Another
important matter which engaged the meeting's attention was
"Provincial and Municipal Taxation." AIl classes Of insur-
ance companies are beginning to feel the burden of taxation,
and it was feit that some efforts shouid be made to secure a
more faim and equitable base of taxation. On Wednesday
evenling the memb2rs from Ontario were the guests of the
Montreal Insurance Institute and the Montreai managers, at
a banquet, at which some i6o persons were prescrit. Trhe
affair was one which the members of the association ÇînjOYed
mnst thoroughly

The officers for 1902 and ig903 are: President, Win. Me-.
Cabe; ist vice-president, David Dexter; 2nd vÎce-president,
Thos. Hilliard;, secretary-treasurer, T. Bradshaw; auditors,
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J. F. Junkin and E. W. Cox. The executive comittue coin
prises the foregoing officers, and Messrs. B. Hl Brown ailc
David Burke.

'rRAIE OPPORTUNITlES.

Canadian Governuient Office, Londn, i4th Novemnber-.-
Enquiry is made for the addresses of dealers in Caraquet and
otber Canadian oysters. A flrm importing oats %vaant te
1know reiiabic shippers from Canada. Eîîquiry is made by
importers in London for names of Canadian producers oi
fruit-puip. Engiisb dealer wants naines of Canadian saw-
millers sawîng smali stuif and handling white pine, sizes to
any iength front 2'2, fcet. Beitilig makers in nortiî of Eng-
land proplose to appoint an agent in the Dominion, aîîd want
a man or firni having a good connection among ilis and
factories. Liverpool firm impnrting produce wishes to secure
a consigumnent agency for Canadian bacon.

Imperial Institute, London, 14th Novemnber. LIonidoni
lIrm is open to take up a first-ciass Canadian iawn iinower,
and invites correspondence from manufacturers of the saine.
A Dublin bouse wants a Canadian firma wiîo can supply
turkey quills in quantity. A London bouse wouild like to
hear froni Canadian owners of siate quarries who couid
ship large quantities of roofing slates of tirst-class quality,

LOOK OUT FOR TIIEM.

Editor Monetary Times:
SiR,-AS your paper is so outspoken against deceptions

and humbugs of ail sorts in the business worid, 1 wnnder if
you could warn people against one that is înaking nîany
victims ail over this part of the province A certain iman,
who for obvions reasons must bc naniless, is, by mieans of
busineas-like type-written letters, obtaining siineîîts of
butter, honey, etc. 1ipon arrivai the gonds are deiivered by
bis written order to a confederate who disposes nf ihein an I
pockets the money. Quite a dozen parties at different points
bave been victims of this swindier already, and the list is
growing daiiy. The ehief operator in tiîis rascaiity keeps
nut of tbe way, and bas so far avoided arrest, thougli there
is more tban one warrant out for hlm; and, it seenis, there
is no legal remedy against the other man.

It is another flot very edifying illustration of how cbeap
,credit is in this country. I3oth the men are absolute strangers
here, and, of course, own positively nothing-except what a
few indulgent merchants have given theni.

Ingersoll, 215t Nov., 11302.***

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R. McD., Westviile, Nova Scotia, says, respecting a
paragrapb in our issue Of I4tb November on the subject nf
a substitute for the titie "Americans" wrorîgiy used to
-describe residents of the United States: "Wbat is wrong
witb the term 'Unistatians? It seems eupbonious and nat-
tirai, and the accommodation by elision and ilcense appears
allowable. 'Colunîbians' is partly open to the saine objection
as 'Americans.'"

S. T., Chatham, Ont-Tt is true enougb that money bas
been iost on experiments in peat fuel in Canada, but thatneed flot imply that it is impracticable to produce it and
mnarket it. The article in The Monetary Times referred to
this distinctly. Parties wbo wish to work in this direction
to the best advautage should look out for the juxtaposition
-of mari for cement and peat for fuel-and utilize both.

H. W. L., Montreai.-Have a story to relate of a delicions
piece of postoffice density, as curious as the Circumiocution
Office. Will send you the document and its Dead Letter
-Office reply. Possess your soul in patience,

-The Kentvilie, N.S., board of trade held a largely
.attended meeting iast week ait wbicb local matters of import-
ance were.discussed. Among the general resoltîtions passedwas one in favor of a fast Atlantic mail service.

INSURANCE NOTFES

1 Fire insurance is a dougli ut x hidi is divided up for
ho- Ses and e\ho.iI'.es, icaviîig tue hiole fni' thie coiiip. nies. So
says Cunningham in 'l'lie Chronicier.

Th le Royal aic.toria ife insnlrncv Comîpany of Canadla
is removing its Torontoi brandi tn Roonis No,. 97 and 98
floine Life Biliding, wli(î e the aconmnodatinl i vry îiiuciî
better.

l'lie Centrai Llfe L nsnîance Cnmpany, To ronto,, j', inak-
îng a sliglit change in its address Tt is înox'ng froin its
p rescrit suite oi roonis ini the Temîple Buîilding to otiiers
better adapted for jts purpose ii tlie saine place.

A compilation of fire loss figures for tue past tvelve
ycars in Cbicago shows tliat the pereentage nf loss to
ainnunit at risk lias been 18

.21 on stocks, and on11Y 7.09 on
buildings. Therefore the disposition of underwritcrs is to
increa-e rate', oni stocks rather than nn buildings. At other
places in, tue W,,t a hike tenidency, is found.

'The phlanthropist and tho',e who love to do charitable
work can do nothing wxhidi will buar better fruit than to ein-
courage persuns ni smail nîcans to take otît industriai
policies. Tt is l)ctter thiani a saviugs bank, since tue fund
being in sale cuistody cau not bc drawn out and spent upon
a whini, but is hlîud in t rust Liii the houir of the greatest nued
and comes at a tinie when it dues the greatest good.-The
Sunbeam.

In alimost tlie saine xveek ini wliici the death of Generai
Buikeley, of tiîc Actna Life, occurred, the deatlî of E. O.
\Vcuks, vice-prusident of the Aetuia lire Instirance Comîpany,
was aninounccd. Mr. Weeks was univcrsaliy rcsp _ctcd, and
xviii be greatiy missed iii H artfoîrd. The comîinon cotincil of
that eity, nf which hie %vas a miember, sait! ni himi, in its officiai
trihute, the foliowing, aînong other apprc ciative thinigs: "lie
was an hionor nnt oniy to the court of commun couincil but
to Lte eity and to the state. lus bigli character wiil ever
reniain t, uis a shinling exanifpic ni patriotie citizensiîip and
Chrnist ia n tiianlIiiess.''

We lîad always supposedl they were smart folks who
Evx'd iin Denver', Colorado. 1h10t thecir smartness does flot
appear iii tue accott given of tiieni by Inspector Johnson, of
the National Board nf Fine Underwriters. île bas been
exaînining tue tire departnient aîîd finds iL very defective,
ninly o'ic uiece ni nw apparatus lîaving been boiiglt in ten
vears. 'Tle utîmber ni lireinen lias decieased, ton. it seems
titat the aldernieii oppos;. ail plians for ameudment. An in-
crease Of 25 per cent. in rates is threatened if the brigade
and its eqtîipment are flot improved by îst May. If tue
prccious common coutîcil are property-bolders tlîîs action wiii
probabiy bave an awakening effect on tiieni.

From the office of the Aetna Lufe Instirance Comîpany
Nve receive announicement of the recent death ni G îîýleral WVil-
liam H. Bulkeley ' long identified witiî tue company as an
officer aiîd direc'tor. A niemloriai resohuition passed bv the
board ni director, refers to the distiiîgtislîed service wiîiciî
lie rendered to tue city of Hiartford and tlic state ni Con-
necticut. "His service in behaif of tilis company and bis
loyalty to iLs highest interests have been of long continuance.

...He bas 'been a director of the company since the
îst day of July, 1867, over tlîirty-five years, and formnerly
occupied the office of vice-president. Tbis position he volun-
tarily relintuîused. . .. "Whatever post of responsibility
lie accepted rcceived tlîe benefit of bis industry, is en-
thusiasm and bis commanding ability. Wbiie in a business
sense conservative, regarding the safety ni the cnnîpany as
of supreme importance, be was nevertheiess bold and pro-
gressive in bis ideas concerning its present andl future wel-
faire. Possessed of keen perception and a fertile brain, be
took a broad vicw of the company's nc"ds and bis j'idgnîcnt
in its important affairs bas been of incalculable advantage to
ail wbo are in any way inte'rested in it."'

-It is flot often that the failure list is so thoroughly
satisfactony as R. G. Dun & Co, report tbis wcek. In fact
the showing is nnprecedented. In the 22 coutifes of Ontario
represented by their Toronto office not one failtire is re-
ported, and at the London office onîy one, wbich took place-
in Aylmer.
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STATEMIENT 0F BANKS acting
under Dominion Gov't charter,

for the month ending Oct 31,

1902.

1 Bank of Montreal......
2 Bank of New Brunswick.......
3 Quebec Bank...............-.......
4 Bank of Nova Scotia ..... ...... .«....
5 St. Stephen's Bank ........ 1.........
6 Bank of British North America . . . ....
7 Bank of Toronto ........... .........
8 Molson', Bank..........
9 Eastern Townships Bank..........

10 Union Bank of Halifax ..............
il Ontario Bank......................
112 Banque Nationale..... ».......-. ...

13 Merchants' Bank of Canada ..... ....
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada.........
15 People's Bank of Halifax ..............

16 People's Bank of New Brunswick ...
17 Bank of Yarmouth ........... »........
18 Union Bank of Canada .......... ......

19 Canadian Bank of Commerce ..... .... «
20 Exchange Bank of Yarmouth ........ .
21 Royal Bank of Canada ...............
22 Dominion Bank...........
23 Merchants' Bank of Priînce Edward Islanld
24 Halifax Banking Company...... ......
25 Bank of Hamilton ..................
26 Standard Bank of Canada. ...... .... .
27 Banque de St. jean ....... ...........
28 Banque d'Hochelaga ..... .........
29 Banque de St. Hyacinthe .............
30 Bank of Ottawa ............ .........
31 Imperial Bank of Canada .........
32 Western Bank of Canada .........
33 Traders Bank of Canada . . .. ........
34 Sovereign Bank of Canada.... ........

Total ............. .......

Capital
autljoulzed

3,00,000
3,000,000

200,000
4,866,666
3,000,00
25A)000

1,705,900
1,500,00M
2,000),000
6,000,000
1,000,000
800,000
180,000
300,0w0

3,000,0w0
8,(0(0,0(0

280,000
3,000,000,
3,000,0ci0

500),00
1,000,000)
2,.500,000
2,00(),000
1,0()0,0(0
2,000O,000
1,000,0(K)
2,000),00
4,000,000
1,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000

CAPITAL

Captal sub-
scribed.

$12,0)00,MOl
500,0w0

2ý,500,000

2,W00,000
200,000)

4,866,666
2,50m,000
2,50m,000
2,000,000
1,205:'00

1,500,000
6,O0W0,000t

871,637
700,000
180,000
300,000

2,247,100
8,()(0,000

280,0w0
2,000,000
2,918,050

300),013
600,000

2,000,000
1,000,000

500,200
2,M00,000

504,6001
2,00)0,(00
2,963,400

500,000
1,500,000
1,300,000

71,937,566

LIABILITIES

Cptl Amount otf Rate pr cent.
Capital Rest or Reserve of last flividend

paidU~5 Fund. declared.

$12,(" , 000()
500,00

2,50)0,00
-2,000,00o0

4200,0004866,666
2,500,000
2,50,0,000
1,984,6901
1,205,900
1,'500,'000!
1,496,7031
6,0)00,000

818,271
700,000
180,000
300,000

2,229,850
8,000,000

266,070
2,000,000
2,888,834

300,013
600,000

2,0()0,000
1,000,000

263,417
1,986,860

327,365
2,o00,000
2,914,504

434,889
1,5()0,000
1,173,478

$8,000 000
70,(00
800,000

2,800,0w0
4,5,000

1,776,333
2,600,0w0
2,250,000
1,200,000

775,000
425,000
350,000

2,700,000
Nil.1

280,000
160,00()
40,0001

650,000
2,000,000

40,000
1,700,000
2,888,834

175,000
500,000

1,600,000
850,000

10,0001
950,000

75,000!
1,765,000
2,477,330

150,000
350,(00
240,000

71,137,5101 41,322,4971 ..

Bol. due.
Notes in iDom. Gcv,

circulation. 1deductil
advanct

$11 ,29,484!
484,7101

2,446,02K
l,917,657ý

126,600)
3,972,645:
2,421,9242!
2,378,4641
1,968,680:

1,441,648
1,141,059,
5,662,579ý

796,009ý
689,3391
167,425:
80,719

2,163,344,

1,825,7191
2,724,819

29-2,198
569,8751

1,878,.595
948,208
163,328,

1,9M4,103
324,035

1,886,2-26
2,805,336

407,735
1,455,î90

759,995

65,928,973

ASSETS

BANR1 Specte.

2 14k. of New Bruns'ek 152,52ý2
3 Quebe Bank ......... 28,183
4 Bank of Nova Scotia. 1,227,704
à St. Stephen's Bank 10,404
6113k. of Br. N. America 901,108
7Bank of Toronto .... 631,008

8 MoIsons Bank . .. 380,862
9 E. Townships Bank 139,529

10 Union Bk. of Halifax 139,539
1, Ontarîo Bank .... 116,564
12 1Banque Nationale. 82,814
13 Mer. Bk. of Canada .. 488,673
141Bk. Prov. du Canada 16,358
15 Peop's Bk. of Halifax 69,157
16tPople's Bk. of N.B 6,460
17IBank of Yarmouth .. 28,254
18 Union Bk. of Canada 2.22,550
I1 Canadian Bk, of'Comn 964,577
20 Ex. Bk. of Yarmouth 6,770
21 Royal Bk. of Canada 771,636
2ý2jDominion Bank......965,688
23ý Mer. Bk. of P. E. 1I-. 22,774
24ý Halifax Banking Co.. 73,111
25!Bank of Hamilton .. 259,805
2& Standard Bk. of Can. 20W,149,
27 lBanque de St. jean. . 8,004
28IBanque d'Hochelaga 149,820
29ý Ban. de St. Hyacinthe 8,316
30 Bank of Ottawa .... 475,397
31 lm. Bk. of Canada .. 650,402
32 W. B4k. of Canada .. 27,194
33 Traders Bk. of Can. 168,063
34 Sov. Bk. of Canada.. 29,157

Total ........ 13,304,301

Dominlon
Not.

4,214,635
209.174
476,954

1,463,441
11,00

1,223,717
1,217,342"
86 1,48 1
155,683
470,503
32-j,544
273,462
949,162

39,497
185,0291

17,2751
23,989

942,775
1,853,396

7,950
909,831

1,57 1,519
21,189

340,630
1,001,608

390,424
9,824

633,403
12,733

803,888
2,319,873

43,195
599,109
~205,336

23,786,411

1Demand Balnc
Deposits deoa de. fro dalance

with Loans or ai agents ai duefro Dominion adia
DM. Noeso nf other otice B ak agns Govern- Publie and Brit

Gov. fr and bank. oos or tfam ot usB ment Muni. se- an
euty Chseques In fixed day or from daben- curities flot otia,
o!o not otakaer otber tusor andu al

8IlrCanada Banka orktre r Cndi al
circula- ans ecured. otier etc., in Bau so stocks.

Ion. Banits in United .Ir tica
Canada. iuo. r.s8o

$360,000 1,936,726ý243,333 33,497 3,638,415 2,551,870 198,427 316,410 6,36!
25,000 70.1751 57,245 17,094 272,659 23,718 93,2f02 18ý
92,800 462,867 258,071 86,272 ............ 99,881 201,060 22,267 -5 V

98,182 1,188,883 .... 325 ........ 1,177,562 293,340 1,083,981 2,481
7,398 15,527......27,310 1591 60.381 ....... ... ............

777,299 378,412 9,472 115,183ý 222,683 537,377 1,434, 110f 341

1000 849,122.........12,754 16,6 03, 761 24,777 35,4141 2,86l
121,000 807,547 ... 197,491 W03,418 420,0M1 323,769 928,094 1,34(
80,000 174,671 ......... 854,762...........418,128 180,073 !257,5001 9!

240.713 225,937.....158,950 ...... ...... 90,259 645,937 280,173 9
70,000 435,830. ........ 121,832......11.648 50,000 226,466l 1, 26!
70,000 405,504.........58,446 4,815 63,027 35,000).......... ....

211,000) 1,735,796t347,721 16,580..........1,069,400 831,007 4,32<
39,808 44,911 ......... 139,549 ........ 2,2...........332,031 27>,
35,0w0 90,224 .. ý. ..... 36,934............12,929 119,895 22,630.

8,000 4,584 .... 74,029 5 5781 42,896 36,247 5,000
4,190 18,094.........21,163 18,20 1744 3,0. ...

91,000 1,002,861 .... 59,800 175,474ý 291,667 ............ 42,80, 61

350,000 2,461,961 ......... 15,313 140,373 1,130,107 1,046,744 1,054,7Vî
4,500 2,073 ......... 28,368 ........ 28,047........20,m 61

98,877 580,146 ........ 132,369 13,452 2640 4,00 886,6492,=

115,000 1,153,631 ...-.... 568284 ..... ... 1.1,278,740 95,860 711,812 2,79(
13,500 38,146........ 128,965 10,31 22,699 .................. .....
30,000 137,662 ý ... 52,876 ............ 64,5381 309,739 392,393> i3ý

100,000 595.313 ......... 222,561 ........ 196,726 129,876 1,70R,818 52:
50,000 437,695 ..... ... 209,109......212,293, 580,081 1,76t,055 631

3.837 4,477 ......... 79,437 ............ 13,283.... .......

72,100 712,374......44,004 223,513 5,10, 732 767,9581 438,889!
15,786 36,728 ......... 48,7016............4- ... ............ .....

100,000 528,371 .... 190,343.......3e,9871 464,2?52 1,004,95t6 51~

120,000 975,394.....292,-U3 691,747 2,136.284159,9 1,116,1711 96
21,024 39,48C ......... 689,609 38,294 16,938 158,386 575,810 221
70,000 219,717.....211,134.......141,7511 696,502) 4,78N~ 1,244

5,027 113,477......14,144...........67,25......... .. . 431

3,611,041 17884,316849.125 4,893,976 5,879,914 13075,90 .8,111,2,823,.a

$ 1 ,449, 11 r
43,314
131,911

241,184
8,771

11,521
32,891
31,248
25,798

188,272
14,585
13,250.

237,816
16 ,821J
21,047

6,786
10,0()6
6,38>

171,844

109,945,
23,251

11,156
18,522
18,426

18,888

28,63()
19,972

2,8M3,253

Returr i Ca'ïnianiei Bank of Commerce. A&niunt under headlng IlOller astsnfotlnincl under faeonhîd'innles goldbullion.

eturn of Barit of Brtlt. North Amertea. Amount under hoading O1thor assetàî not lnc-liuded tend(er torcKoing has' nldsbtilon. The fi
fer thse Dawson Cit y Branch are taken frein thse hamtorns roccived. viaz lt October. 1f#02.
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Bal, due tu
Provincîal

Governments.

__________________________________LIABI LITI ES

Ieoisb te Dpst Balances Blaes, dceDepsis y be1 Deosts Loans frorn due tonther to agencit., of Bals, due to banik 1LiabîlitîesPubli= aybe elsewisere othe, banks Banki !u b)ak Or to agenci,5 orohe o ncluded
atr r than in iu Canada Canada itn other bt banks oýragui~ under

$34,82 23,370,555! 40 091,0)8
7jUU,6 23ý '2,204,82

10.4,3371 3,216,000o 4,4>7',57
5,145, 156 11.493,7 1

104,851 2>84
10,502ý 5, 153,1l59 l 7,938,07

110,.149 4,606 1571 13,1.3
55,6761 5,057,185ý 11,441,9

5,1311 1,419,438 6,095S89
90)1,610 3,694.:21

29,02 2,6W, 5241 6.384 73
66,239 1,553,062 3 8706'35î
41,929 6,083,7411 15'699 3-f
73,340 184,37W 741,421
........ 586,8311 1,932,510

... ...... 9,234ý 31.3,2Jî1
55,1711 395, 634

959,547 4,571,915 6,181,397
Q216,914 13,211,567ý 31,347,258

35,'229 200,944
3,237,369f 9411,406

61,5-27 6,536,679 i15,162,158
6 74, 293 l 4*26'607

... 833,873ý 3,066,937
749,476 4697,7431 10,060,656
126,90)9 2,502,070i 7,210,12.j
12,786 40,365; 257,659
86,4471 2,279,381,1 5,430,218

7,4091 99.8331 988,911
....1 3.,129,420 8,649,83 1

225,4021 6,781,676 12,705,,23,5
...- .. 450,114 2,372»04

93,789 2,311,138 7,554,184
50,000 764.611 849,972

3,373,546 113,176,952 248,612,677

I i

Cal Calland I
Loat on Loans 'ret oa o

Bond$ else. Cut'rent Lutine Provîn-
nid wbere Loans el'ewhere cial Gov.

Stocks. than lu tCanada mertal
CanadaCnaa ma

.... 3..0,746,6571 5.3,99l5,383 10,928,489 945,26
537,834 950 ,000 2182,7601 431,208 213,08

%,20,826 850,000 6,903,682 419,762 .
3,120,789 2,857,630 7,407,931 4,180,366 138,37,

499,324
4,885,783î 2,972,850 11,196,575 7,24210 362,94
1,039,784 300,000 13,836,420 ..... 1.......
2,644,306 15,2'28,369...............
1,3U4,184 8,835,130..............

410,738 ..... 6,001,531 130,554 100,46s
8M2,388.... ...... 9,751 e838.................
70,0<)0 6,885,286 ............

5,263,256 5,439, 784 13,714,550 2,421,065. ...
648,053 .... 1,683,974...... .. ....... 1.
203,184 ....... 3,445,806.......... ......

... ... I 708, 168. .......
14,886.........12387077. .......

4,341,235 1,965,0001 38,644,2181 8,649,359 2,211,477

1,544449 1,501,535j 10,030,562j 363,264 j153,585
4,593.,888.........!6,8.7,21

...8..... 11,358
461.,330......3,848,59. .......

3,0572......13,007,2)1 5,56,172..... ...
1,264,523...........7717,698 ....

............ 596,709............ .
1>570 148......7,4433=3.......... ...

151. .. ....... 1,541722 . . .
1,551,016 .... 11,479,255....... .........
3,301,741 ..... 14,910.133 ... ...

..... 1,933,568 .34,357..... .
7,512,62216......-.7,512.1.

1127:8wJ '502,1393 1,358,112 ...........

51274747,510,849 314,300Î,587 35,350,7041 4,136,F501

695

on a ze dey.

Real Mort. Other GreatestFsatne gageson as ets Average Average antount of
Oede owned real na- lo u ututo amount of Notes luOcedu Mdion.do Dominion circula.debta.ebyatikaoeTotal specie Notes ti'n' atbank flot solc! by prentises ilder assets. beldbanki thse tbe fore. * duringthe he.,d any timepremisea as golng mnonh during duringBakbeads. tuonth. thse

1 251,377 20,639 6W0,000 W2-441 121,056,172 2,626,530, 4,236,380,11,280,484 I7 12,0o28.... J 30,000 8,170 4,874,022 15i2,034 218,913' 496,35 28C,397 57,827 25,2701 224,4421 51,851 13,592,361 286,471 6:26,6221 2,476,908 3
0 2t2,529..........174,231 1 3, 833 '26,940,918 1, 253,994 l1,5101,704 1,96;8,780 416,120 3,0 12,000 ..... 711,336 1012 1120 14,700 55 100,8 9,653 56,896 508,268 8,754,251 42,030,9910 932,(101 1,522,934 4,0 8.790 612,055........ ... 220,109.........23,130,269 641,190ý 1,257,300 2,449,100 795 .141,182 50,288 300,000 11,251 24,357,592 379,6071 793,963 2,457,0S9 831,140 19,58,4 60,079 253,753 73,140 12,986,629 141,7961 159,225 1,968,680 9

9 22,416 3, 140ý 11'2,158.......,226,024 160,374 304,666 1,156,881 106,3451 30,0M0 125,000 .... 13,444,2M0 118,000, 329,000 1,441,648 Il44,733 47,8l81 ,0 185,616 124,536 8,992961 84,4001 279,300 1,j.45,924 12
332519,173 62,669) '81,195 145,7î85 38,193,177 482,000! 1,281,000 5,878,000 13130) 24,330 7,658 180,000 172971 3,536,357 13,337 31,276 804.054 1431,587!1,0 51,844 64,804 1,1021 4,.185,128 70,739 158,2501 690,639 15

5,50S1....f.,. 13,500 944,758 6,439 15,717 169,3721634515,6431 8,000 912,385 28,256 23,772 80,754 1736,286 77,4621 28,094, 436,600 3,100) 17,042,000 222,8031 8173,926 2,204,525 18
270,76-> 161,547 182,643i 1,000,000) 504,3071 70,870,542 1,-568,000 2,055,000 7,083,000 191,15..........23,312 65,5,848 6,487 7.036 90703

51J51,7 ,172 73072 11,7001 20,216,964 601,9531 951,435 1,970,00021
35,568 44,060 1337 1 435,133 10,90 31,25 1, 501 860,00! 1,521,000' 2,786,000l222'2,867 " - - 21,132 32,9291 1,926,584 24,626; 20,42.5 209,04012320,698 7,863 2,J440) 10,0001 5,897,853 74,097! 251,337 585,88024

1,1 1,0231,299) 5-23., 080 95,571 ' 2,021,753' 264,000 639,500 1, 974,000 2521,113 .... 98231 02 3,743i 13,ý604,233 207,430 375,420 950,80W2630,090 ..... 8,573! 14,170 15,648 784,055 6,30 8,350 157,643127
66,745 46,674 40,102 157,230 I,564 12,985,595 149,02 797,555 1,1176:448 2810,694 3,210 11,400ý 19,181 645,05 )5 1,885,473 9,117 19,978ý 324,0I35ý29105,588 8,904 31,295 193,391 . . 17,886,823 475,657 803,887 1 1,997,'161130
25,7581 41.93! 76,653 407,914 15,072 28.5q8.2421 649,969 2,068,4871 2,904,686 312,47 15,078 14,800 12.602 15,50 1,858,3R7 27,073 32,9211 432,615'324,3231 10,.553 160,00 26,605 13,613,â3il 16;5, 75 3 538,911!ý 1,492,080 33

357 .... « 41,151 2,924 3906,507 27,7691 150,3351 759,995 34
18395876,026 772,829 7,366,4841 10,1292,2881 616,32,970,12,727,314 ;23,876,795 67,535),39

JM. COURTNEV,
Deputy Minister of Finance.

7

3

C.anada. secured. daily ragencies our et Caaao oe ng 1 aucotes. liabilre,
lu Uiaiged.lBritain. i àead s.Oxhne.Kingdom.
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i057791 5119i............2,0 2,652,507! Nil 14701 0,4......... 0,41 ........ 4,8871 3,301,968' 452,325 15
4.. .... 571,4879,011

56,9241<.... ......................... 39,539 17
..... 876,W 18I7,224,560........159,895>14,6 1,647i 59,756,466 1,143,726 19............................. ...... ......... 1,357ý 735 328,970174201,,0........5, 697 284,851: il. 16,200,4 13 197,621 21

............. 108,087 ..... .................... 24,616,524 423 ,00022...... l...... . 1e1 1,408,749 101,583 23...... 4,243 249,952 ................ 128 4,736,168 7,265 24110,515 563,641 1,440!.......18,080,592 139,214 25
.... .. ..... 792,581 .......... . 11,598,3210 351,436 26

.. .. . .. ... »» »- . .. . .. .. .. .. .,37 479,506 8,710 27..... 'Il» .. *' *'* 1,387 11,835 74,996$ 9,867,257ý 344,45à528... ... . .. ... . . . ... .._ . .- .. 1,4'20, 190 42,473 29...... .. . 9,124 212,262 ...... ............. ....... 13,725,495 161,838 30
176,152.......... ....................... 22,713,776 169,279 31

1,635 3,231,518 25,300 32
S~21,081 173,242 12,5M2..... ....... 11,621,679 '44,04' 33196_ 5110_.-,....... ...... 2,475,878 73,91334£5,389,263j 605,79l21 420Ï,3Ï1 'I42,5541 1,022,135 13,599),921 9,7,07 1,0,2
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DRY GOODS.

Raw cotton is stili advancing and this week's prices are

the higliest of the scason, this being due no doubt to cables

from Britain and reports of bad weather.

A s,îbscriber writes: "ln the last issue of your paper, 1

notied tlie iînporta'iolis of raw cottiiii front. the United States

reached the figures of $5,572,000. It sceems to me that tlie

British West Indian Islarnds could Le utilized for prodircing

ra,w cotoî. It would m,îterially assist them and greatly re

duce the danger of diii] tilts whlcn tht. sugar Ciel) wa, fota

succeas.'

-A branch of the lImperial Bank of Canada is presently

to be opened at Cranbrook, B.C. The nianager's namne is flot

yet commnnicated to us.

-The Bank of British Northi Amierica has secured a teil

years' lease of a building now in course of erection ini Tor-

oto junction, Ont., near tbe Post Office site, and will use

it for a brandi batik.

-A board of trade has bcen organized in Port Colborne,

Ont., withi the following officers: President, R. Mathews; vice-

president, J. H. Smith; secretary, G. Smith Macdonald;

treasurer, J. B. Stidson; executixe committec, Dr. F. J. Old,

O.L. Steele, F. K. Brown, S. R. Tuck, Geo. J. Bell.

-Word cores froin Quebec of the death of Mr. David

Cunmberland. manager of the Batik of British North America.

in that city. He liad been manager of the London brandi

of the batik, and about 1893 wa tranisferred to the Quebec

branch. He was highly regarded, wherever his lot had been

cast.

-The "United States Ilivestor," of Boston, bas published

(Novemrber 22nd), a special issue in hionor of the recent con-

vention in New Orleans, La., of the Atiierican Bankers'

Association, the report of ivhich occupies nearly on.e hundred

Pages of closely printed, and, mcclih of it, very interesting

miatter.

The Ontario Power Transmrission Company bas received

frorn Niagara Falls, N.Y., rnunicipality, a franchise to con-

vey power into and îlirough the cîty. It agrees to have 5,000

hlorse power in use within the city in three years, or in the

event of its liaving no customers, to build a factory of its own

requiring that anlounit of power. It will also furnish i,ooo
horse power for municipal purposes.

-Thc public wiil be interestert to know that the promin-
ent and old*-established banking and stockbroking firm

of Aemilius Jarvis & Co., Toronto, bas been re-
organized. A co-partnership lias been entered int,

dating from, the Ist of Noveinber last, hetwecn Messrs.
Aemilius Jarvis, Edward Cronyn, John B. Kilgour, and C.

E. A. Goldinan, who will carry on thec business under the old

nime.

-We observe that application is b eing made to Parîja-

ment for a charter for a banik to be called "The Home Sav-

ings Batik of Canada," which is to take over the business of

the Home Savings and Loan Company, of Toronto, and bie

under the saine management as that of the preserit company.

The reason of the change is that the company bas outgrown

the borrowing polwers of its prescrnt charter, and finds it

necessary to get the powers il requires under the Banking

Act. The Home Savings and Loan Company is one of the

most suecessful and usef o], as well as one of the oldest sav-

îngs institutions in Canada; its deposits have reached the sum

Of $2,Soo,ooo, representing the savîngs of over seven thousaîîd

Persons. The new "Home Savings Bank of Canada"' will

represent the old Toronto Savings Bank, as well as the

Homne Savings Bank. It is expected that the new institution

will begin operations early next year, with a paid-up capital

of $t,ooo,ooo, and a reserve fund of one-third, or $333,333. The

stock of the Home Savings and Loan Company will become

stock inti fe new batik, the eoinpany shareholders receiving

the fnll bertefit of tbe one hunldred per cent. reserve fund of

theceomîlaniy. Vvhile there are liikely to be some additions

to the hoard of directors, te repi esent the neiw capital shares

sub.,cribed, the managemnt of the batik will lie pracîically in

the sainc hands thiat bave se long and so successfully con-

dutted the Home Savings & D'an Co.

-Tbirougli the courtesy of Hion. MIr. Nossé, the consul-,

genreral of Japan for Canada, the Editor of this journal has

received an invitation te the Jndustrial Exhibition at Osaka,

Japan, wliieh is to bie held fromn ist Match t0 31st July next
year. The invitation entiti *es the receiver to special facilities

for viewing the Exhibition, and for travelling in tie Empire,

and special rates on the steamers of tbe Nippon Yusen

Kaisha both outward andf homeward on the Pacifie ocean.
The invitation bears the naine of Baron T. Hirata. Minister

of Agriculture and Commerce ini japati. xvho lias otîr thanks

for bis civility.

CLE!ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended with Thursday, Nov. 27, 1902, conupared wlth thome
of the previous week.

Crrias Nov. 21, i9o2 Nov. 2o, 190*

Montreal..................... $19,990,720 $24,715,541

Toronto..................... 11,442,796 16,622,55s

Winnipeg .................... 6,035,552 5,692,281
Halifax ...................... 1,769.665 1.780,095

Hamilton...................... 892.938 1.004,167
St. John...................... 927125 927.5cs

Vancouver .................... 1,063,992 1,225,535
Victoria ....................... 607,702 656,88

Quebec .................. .... 1,461,000 1,834,000

Ottawa ...................... 1,733,501 2,082,221

London ....................... 838,613 762.691

849.758.604 657,802.946

IEquity Fire insurance
Company,

Toronto, M Canada.
Incorporated,
February, 1875.

Authorized Capital, - - - $1, 000,000
Subscribed Capital, - - - 500,000

Dominion Government Deposit, 53,000
Security to Policy-holders, over 550,000

One or the soundest et

Oaaadlai' Companles

THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., -PRESIDENT

C. C. VANNoRMAN, - - VICE-PESIDFENT

WM. GREFNWOOD BROWN, GENFRAL MANAGER

JOHN RICHARDS, - - - - INSPECTOR

Carson Brothers, - M<ntreal,
Faul<ner & Co., -Halifax, ?
D. R. J ack, -- St. John, b
F. J.Holland, - Winnipeg,
W. S. Holland, Vancouver,I
A. A. Jones, . -Dawson, Yu

Que.
î4. S.
- B.

3.(",
ikon.
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A PROMISING VENTURE. great railway lex lopîuct xwiil 'atrelv
jbeý -m-here bl*. ut ini Canîda Cau it

The conîpletion and successdul oper- be?" our friendlv t îîo'tîtors qu 'tu Tn
ation in the city of Sao Paulo, Brazil, show whlat a wonudcrilly Colisel, vati ve
of the Sao Paulo Tramsway, Light & firin these latter are, il suay ]l> ttlen-
Power Co., is a triumlph of Canadian jtioned that, in the ablox e llu',trat ion of
enterprise and engineering skill which profits, îhcy oi]y figure ou ant advancv
should silence those who are accustomed of C.P.R. to 175, wlîcrcas e%-erytood)
to speak of Canadians as slowv or unpro- knows it May casily reacli 230 in the
gressive. A sketch of the rise and pro- Urne specified. Jan't it absurd to work
gress of this concern is sent us. This when, by just sending $500 over tii
says that int i899 a cornpanX was forrned Gothan, you can wateh yourself grutv
in Toronto, composed of prominent rieh doing nothing at il? Jiere is a
financial men, and secured franchises tuo chance for the open-mouîled foous whi-
operaste electric raiiway, liglit and power want t0 risk their rnuney, and tlsink they
plants in the city named, at the sarne can get back thirty-seven Urnes as rntnch
time purchasing a valuahle water power a,; they pay in.
near by. The developutent of this water
power involved the construction of im-
mense dams and reservoirs. The plant -We have rccived a copy of "The
was completed in September, 1901, so Farming World and Canadian Farm and
that it has now been in operation for a Home'," puhlished by the newly incor-little over a year, and the earnings dur- porated company, entitled. "Dominion
ing this period have been sufficient to Phielps, Lirnited.' of whîclh the vice-
demonstrate the earning power of tht president and general mîanager s 'Mr.
property. Neariy every month the George N. Morang, the well known pub-
earnings have shown increases over pre- lisher of Toronto. This prornising jour-
vious months. Last month is stated to rial is a resuit of tIse amalgamation ofhave been the best in the company's the "Farming Wor]d," which has been
history, the earnings amounting to $7o,- puhished in Tùronto for twenty years,S00, or at the rate of 13 per cent. per and the Canadjan edition of Farm and
annum on the entire bond issue of the Home, published in Montreal. Thecompany, and more than double the company has also taken over "Canadian
earnings for the same month of iast Good Housekeeping." The new pertodi-year. The Sao Paulo Company have cal lias a wvide field to cover; it startsfound the iaws of Brazil to be favorable under good auspices, and we wish itto foreigners investing money lu the stîccess.
Republic, and the Goverument is on a
substantial basis. The constitution of- -

that country is very similar to that of CICîAno and Michigan capitalists, il.the United States, after which it was is stated, are becoming interested iu themodelled. The city of Sao Paulo i5 great iron deposits receiiîiy proved Iiisomtewhat larger than Toronto, is well exist in tise district norîli of Sudbury.built, lias well paved streets, a good The~ ore is said tii bc of higis quality andsewerage system, etc., etc. The climate of Most astonisliug extent.
is heaithy and pleasant, the city being
sîtuated on a high plateau about 35
miles from the sea. The Domin:on Securi- C m ecaties Corporation, bond dealers, Toronto C m eca
and Montreal, have prepared an attractive
illustrated prospectus in connection with MONTREAL IMARKETS.
thse Sao Paulo Cornpany, whose bonds
they are handling, together with those Montreal, Nov. 26th, 1902.
of other railway and electrie light coin-
panies. Ashes.-With the departure of last

_________________ocean-going steainships the demand has
alrnost altogetîser ceased, and quotations

A BONANZA, INDEED. are weaker. For No. I pots, $4.30
would now bc about tihe linit; seconds,
about $3.65, and No. r pearls froru $6 to,Why shouki aîsyone slave along $6. Io,

tnrougn tue on a paltry pÎttance of ten,
twenty or fifty dollars Per week, wlsen Cements and Firebricks.-Receipts of
by the mere exercise of a littie foresight foreign cements have ceased for the
lie can make a fortune in six montis? season. There is a tem-porary spurt is
And it is so easy, too! Ail a man bas the demand, quite a number of 100 to 200
to do is tii foliow tise instructions of a bri. orders beiug reported titis week for
philanthropie flrrn of New York brokers, isirnediate shipmeut. Prices are as yet
who wili explain to him, through the unchanged, stocks not beiug warehoused
means of a éonvinciugly-colored cireular, yet, but the ustial flu advance of .5 to
liow the expenditure of $500 wiii, within foc. a barrel wili likely be announced in
that iirnited space of time, bring hlmn in a week or two.
$î8,5oo. Not only this, but he can re- Dairy Product:.-Butter exports formain a patriotic Canadilan. He is not last wekwr agr eachiug 2o,9o

botnd o g ou o bi ow eon-y, but Packages, as compared with 6,o44 pack-cala find his instrument of fortune in tise ages for the corresponding week a yeargreat trans-continental ra'lroad travers. ago, and tise total shipnrss for the sea-ing hi& own Dominion, where t he next Son to date are 520,004 packages, as

ATHEntan ACCIDENTS

Lloyds Plate Glass ~DSAE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Speclally Attractive Policles coverlng Accident
Accident and Sickness Combined, Employers'.

Elevator, General snd Public Llabiltty.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, Gen'i Agents
1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne.
A. D. 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funde
Excood s16,000,000

Ont of the Oldest and Strongest of
Fire Oltices

Canada Brancb: Corner S. ,James and
MIOIll1 ste., Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Hecad Offic, TORONTO

AUT130BIZED CAPITAL. 011,000,000
The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute safcty allowii, and the premiuins are as low
athe security of polieyholders permits. For district&

and agencies apply te, Head Office.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.

.,EO. B. WOODS. Mangr
CHASH FULLER, SecrtaY.

FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.
HBAis OfflCE t

MoKInnon BIdg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 51,000,00

Fu Goversmnt Depouit. Insoranoe ne-
îpted nt equitabl. rate.

A. DEAN, Manager.
ity Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone a4ço.
Appifration for Acenoifs, moliettedl.

rhe London Mutual
Firo Insurance Co. of Canada

Hfead OffiO-LONDOZ;, Ont.

LoiSU PaId, - $,0,000
Buainess In force, over - $6,00,000
Asies - - $502,800 53

1105. JOHNs DaYORS, Gico. Grtils,
President. Vice4>resident

H. WADDINGONq. Se'y and Man. Director.

tho London Lffe Insuranca go.
Head Ofnce, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY, Presldent
A. 0. JEF FERY, O.C.,LL.B.,DC.L., Vice-President.

8vSiydestrable forma of lite insurance aflorded on a
fvorsble terma as by other first-clasa companies.

MKONET To LO AS en Real Bste security at
iowest cntrent rates of Inters:

L11beral Termea t.' deafrable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manarer
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Toronto Prices Current.
Naine of Article.

litreadstuffe.
FLOUR. .. ..ý«--*

Manitoba Patent.
.. Strong Bakers

Patent (Winter Wheat>
Straigbt Rolier......
Oatmeal.,............ .
Bran per ton _.... .
Shorts ...... _............
Corroient, Domeqtic,.

ground,...

GRAIN
Wînter Wheat.......

kpring Wheat,....__
a.Hard, Ne. 1 g. t. tL

Nort. No. i

Barley No. i ......
NO. 2.
No. 3 Extra..

Oats, new . ........... .
Peas....................
Rye.... ...............
Coco Canadian.......
Buclcwheat ... ........

provisions.
Butter, dairy, tubs.

*'Peints .
Creamery, boxes...

Il Prints.....
Cheese ..................
Dried Apples . ....
Evaporated Apples..
Hops, Canadian.......
Beef, Mess ........
Pork, Mess ...........
Bacon, long deler...

IlBreakf'st snok'd

Hanis ............... ..
Lrdo...................
Lardi Hams ý.

Eggs, V doz. rint laid.
Beans. per bush.....

Grocertes.
COFFRES

, Tva %V flb green.

Porto Rico
Mocha .............. ....

FRUIT :
Raisinîs, Malaga ...

Valencias..
Sultans,....
California.

Currants, Filiatra .»
Patras.......
Vostizza..

Calif. Apricoîs......
Prunes, olo..

S40-50.......

Peanluts, gre~en.

Grenoble Walnutà-,..
Flberts, Sicily..
Brazil: ..........

Shelled WalnütS.*ý:
Almonds.

SYitups: coin. ta fine.
Fine te choice ....
Pale ............ .....

MO.ASsEsa: W. I'. ga ..
New Orleans .....

Rrcn:. Arracan _.. . .
Parisa. dom, ta mp ..
japani II. l...
Genuino Hd. Carolina..

SetCCSs: Alîspice .....
Cassia. .. _..............

Ginger ground .....
Ginger, ret....
Nutmegs ..............
Mace............ .. _
Peppr. black, ground..

white, ground
SUGARS

Cut Loaf, 5o's. 

Extra Granulated...
Granulated ...........
Creao..................
Bright Coffee.......
No. z Yelow.......

J apan. 1 aham ..
apan, Siftjngs Dust

C.ongou. Monings ..
Congou, Foochows ..
Yg. Hyson. "

4
oyone..

Y41 Hysonl, FuchOw &'.Tioni coin to cho't..
Yg. Hyson, Plngsuey
Gunpowder, Moyuneý.
Gu.powdoe,, Pîngsuey..

V tosn' B>kn Orange...

Wholesale
Rates.

$c. $ c.
3 95 4 20
3 6o 3 g0
3 00 3 40

0 00 4 s0

:2 50 13 Oc
.6 ne 16 5o
3 80 40ce

....30 00

o>66 o 67
082 083
0 78 0o80
0 76 0 77

0 46 0 47
0 44 0 45
0 31 0 32

0 72 0
0 47 04
o 6s 066
0 50 O 52

o î8
00 0 20

0 21 0 24

0 !3 0 00

0 03 0 04

o0 o6 .S

:3 SO 14
1 on 22 00

I'4 0 Is

o 134 O 14

2On 2 25

o i 24 35
0 07 0 -4

0 20 0 28

0 009

0070e
0 18 0 13
00o5 0 o6
"oo6 o o64
0070

00

*09 010

O 14 O 13

00 009j

014 O 15

000 03

0 3

0 7 03à
O 03 004

0 230 351

o 270 1 0

018 0 ao

0 an O 30

0 1O I 20

O 3 0

4 48

43 8

3 68
3 63
363
3 13
3 33
3 3

020 03

0 22 03
009 0 10

02 06-

o 18 o 0
0o 20 63

* 20 O 30

o 0O 30
* x8 o6

0 30 0 43

Nanne of Article.

Groceries.-Con.
Ceylon, Or'ge Pekoe,;

Broken Pekoes .
Pekoes . ...Pekoe Souchîongs...
Souchongs .

Indian Dajeeling ...
Orange Pekoes,,...
Broken Pekoes ..
Pekoes ............
Pckoe Souchong..

Kangra alley ..

TOoACCO.~ anutactured
American Tabacco Co
Derby, 38.49, S's, Il6's
Old Chu., on t.io.

Empire Tohacco Co.
Cur'ncy. 6's,Ious, .«4S
Empire, li's, 5's, 05.

Boblms, 5, 100s
MeAlpine Tobacco Co

B'th Nýaýy,6's, 15az

Macdonald's
Prince of W.s 6
Napoleon, g5 . .
Brier, gs -.. .

G.E.Tuckett & SonCo
Malloganv, g5 .
Myrtle Navy+'s
Cut Myrtle, i/îo.

Eliîor
Pure Spirit, 65 o. p....

Family Prooi uWh'L*s
key, 20 u. p.

Old Bourbon 2o u. p.
Rye and Malt, asu. p
Rye WbiskeY, 4 Y. 0Id

7 Y. oId

Special ... ....

Leather.
Spanishi Sole, No.

Slat!ghter, heavy .
No. t lighi
No.. I

Harnes, heay ...
Il light.

Upper, No îheavy..

light &mediumi
Kip Shins French..

Dosestic .
Veals. ..

Reml'k Caîf (3o to 4)
French Caîf ..._. »
Splîîs, %î Ilb>. .
Enamelled Cow, V fi.
Patent ...... .........
.Pebble ý. .............
Grain, upper....
Buif...............

Gambier .....
Saddlers Russets..
S Mac ...............
Degras ...............
Mides do Skins.

Cows, green. No, I...

Steers, 6o? bs. No y

Cured and inspected
Caltskins. green ....
Lannbskins .. «...*Shearlings....
Tall orog .
Tallow.,,caul .::"'
Tallow, rendered.7

Woot.
Pleece, combing ord...

Ilclotbing ...
Pulled,' combing ....

super. ...

extra ....

Hardware
TI:

Ingot ... ....
COs's'n: Ingot ....

Shoot.ýý................

Pig. r...............

She........:'ý::::....
Shot, eonsmon .....
Zinc shlent......
Antimony... .... ...
solder, hf. & hf. ..
Solder, Standard ..

BRASS: Shoot .....
TaON: Hamsilton Pig...

Refined ...............
Inorseshole. . ...

Bar. ordinary.......
Low2s200e...

Hopcoopers.

TankPles
Bailer Rivets, bellt,..
Russia Shoot. por lb ...

Tl I mitationi

Wholesale
Rates..

$c. $ c.

035 0 50
O 4 O 3-
0 22 0 24
0 21 0 25

oî16 0 22
0.. 0 55

.8 25 35
0 28 0 ls

O 17 O ià

o16 O 17
o 20. 35

035 o65

0 : 0 31

O 2 0.9

O ai 31

o oh n 2

....
0 27

0.10 0 32
0 28 03
o 32 O 38
0 39 0 40

0 75 0 90
0 50 .6o

1Is 15 50

O 20 0 30
o -

8 
O 23

o 18 o 22

O 15 O 17

t' 13 O 1
0 40 0 50

040-0Où
o oh 0 o
o005 oo6
067.

o 8 Os 0094

o65.
o6s.
0 02 003

003 003

O l640 071

O 13 O 14
O Z4 O 15
0 lai O 13
o l~O1

O I à0 1.9

$ CI $ C.
0 3D..

1300.

0-22 0 23

4 50 S O
3 30 3350
0 05 oos41
4735 513s
6oo 630
9 50 1000

o 19 O 21
09 ..

0 24 0 23

20-O 23 DO

* fs 3 
* 65
* g.

25

E 95 a0
oo6 .
29 go300

305

330.
40 5,00I

o o6 0 061

Hardware.-Con.
GALVAsNIZErl IRON:

Gauge 16 _.....
18 te24..

.6 ......
28

Case lots less sec -o lhs
<Aias:

Brass.. ........... .....

Co pr Wire.. ..
GaInized ......
Coil chaiîî #in ._..
Barhed Wire._...
Iron Pipe, 2in.......
Screws, flat hcad

.. r'ulbead.
Boiler tubes, 2 in ..

Il 1. 3 n
STEEL: Cast ......

Black Daod
Boiler Plate, J in.

:: 3/î in
4& th'kr

Sleigh Shoe.
CUT NAILS:

,ioto6ody ......
z6 and an0dy.....
teoand lady ......
8 and 9 dy. ...
6 ansd 7dy .
4 and 5 dy ............
3 dy ............

Wre Nails. liais..
Rehate .........

UoR4S «NAILS: "C"
Mooarch ___...

HsoRsE Suons, ion lbls...
CANADA PLATES: alîdul

Lion 4 pal ..ý...........
Full Potld.«............

rIN PLATES IC ....
Wîraoow GLASS:

25 and onder. .dis 1,5%

Il.t lo o ...
site, 6o ..

RoPH: Manillabaýsis. .
Sisal........... ......
Latn yarn ..

Single Bits ...».....
Double Bits........

0118.
Cod Qil, Tmp. Gai ..
Palm. ZP lb ....
Lard, ext. ...........
'Ordinr.....
Linseed hiîed*.:-
Linseed, raw.......
Spirits Turpentine..
Oive Irný gaI . .

Anero Famîly Safety
Photogene ......

Petnolenm.
P.0 B.. Toronto

Canadian. s te le bIs.
Cao. Water White..
Amer. Watoer White..:

White l, pure.-
un 0î1, 25lhs.

Wht ed r

VenetinRd n

Verînilion, Eog ....
Varnish. No. i furo..
Varnish, No. i Carr ...
Bro. Japon ........
Whiting .............
Putty, in brlpor zoo Ibo

Drssgs.
Alum....... ....... lb
Blue Vitriol.....
I3rimstone....
Borax.......... >......
Catophar ............
Carbolic Acid....
Castor 011... .Caustic Soda......
Creato Tartar...l
Epsom> Saltas.......
Exir t Logwaod, bulk

boxes
Gentian ................
Glycorine, per lb..
Hellebore .. ..........
lodine.... _...........
Insect Powder.
Morphia Sul.....

0î emn Super.
Osasiie Acid .........
Paris Green......
Pets". laI"....
Quinine ... .....oz.
Saltpetre..... . II
Sal Rochelle.......
Shellac...... ........

So p hue Flowers..
2sa Ash ........... 

Soda Bicarb, f keg
Tartaric Acid. .
Citric Acid ......

Whlesalc
Rates.

03

3 45 5 ce
4 20.
3 OC

a 84 îo%
0 15.

o ... I.

2 25.

2 '0 2 25

.245

....
2 40

3 35
265.

dis 40-zo-7
dis 5o-io

3 45 .

3 05 .. 1

3 85..

4 13 4 25
4 à5 4 6S

4 5 20I

5 15 5 35
5 Se 5 75

01

6 75 70
y DO 1 2 ne

O 40 O 45

0 72 oS
o6o o6s
oSo 082

I 0 30
0 55 o 6o
a 174.

O 17 0 174

Tmp. gal.
o si o 16

1 go 2 50

o o64 o o,74
2 00 2 50

O 041 o o

040 04500e : 100
02al 0 25

1 go 1 75
0 12 0 13

0 10 0 134

0 20 0 22
o 14 o t6
3 7is 4 75
025 0 le
2 go 2 25

4 0 60
1 50 I 75
o 10 O 12

o 20 O 22
2a751 321
0 4 03sa

007 o0S
024 osai

0 32 035
002 004
002 003

a 10 à 75
015 040
o6c: o 61

Naine of Article.

Canned Proitt.
Pineapple- Extra Standard .doz. $e oa7
RseIes Standard ... 0 25as

Peaches-3 Ibs ..... ..... 753z
Il lhIs ..... 6-

Pears-2*s..... ......... ..... 1 3

30m2 g e - 40 a25.
Plm reeoaes 20 1S

Lombards .'s ..... Oe 1
Da-on, 2's ....... on13

Apples-Gal. Cons ................ 25 .

95 tO
Blueberrîrs 2' .....s .... .....
Chrries Whte.ý s.. .......
Pincapples 2'9 .... .2.....
Strawberries .......... 2140o si65

Canned Velgetables.
l

3
eans-z's Wax an1 d Rologsec duo o 85 o 9

Corn-2-1, Standard ...... 91 e lus
Peas-as ................ O 085 225s
PumPkins-331........... .. 090 1 oc.
Tomato>es-3's, Standard ... _ o 1 î eo

Fih. FOWY. Neatg--Cbses. lb ti.
Mackerel................... .. pet doz $y ta.
Salmon-Cohoes.........*J4ç

Socceye............... i4 s <

'Ancher' B'd 441.
Lobter-XXX 4s flat- .... î 65 7,
Sardines-Alers, J' .... per ln 20 an a

t'S.... ... 0213 0
Sportsmen, ils, keyopn'r o 33 1

II I ê,ley openerl 021î0 2.

French, .l,': key opener 8 t._

0 O l'
Canadian, js..... n4 o 0 o4

Chicken-Boneless, Ayloer, ils
a do7 ... ... ......per doz 2 5

Dock-BTl', Aylmer, %*s, 2 diez 2 23ý
Turkev, BTS Aylmer, ils, 2 doz ....
Pigs' Feet-Avlmer. iî4s, 2 doz" 2 5
Corned Beef---Clark's 15S, a doz t 69 2.9

IClark's. 2's I doit a .
Ox Tongue-(Clarks, if ... js

Clark's, 2'S 8 3
Clark's. ais ... 925.

Lunch Tangue- l's, i doliez 5
28,16 is 6

Chipped Beef--4'.q and î's, P' rdz 1 65 a 7
Soup--Clark S. i's, Ox Tal '2 d'z,, .

IlClark's,. 's, Chicke,î, 2doz: ....
Fish-Medium scaled Hern 0 G 7
Kippered Herring-Donestic. t o £7se

Ales, Etc.
White Label...........S >n $1
India Pale......... .>'7*I.»*......0 90 oSo
Amber.................. ..........09go0 6.
Julhileoe....... .............. ....... . 090 la o
XXX Porter. .....................~ 0 o 60
HalÇ and Halk ................. ... .90 060

Sawss Pine Lurnber, Znspeoted, B.Ug.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

lie. pne No.1, cut opanbte $3GoIlOn
.I and2 i0 No., i dl te $35004se00,
i inch fiooring........ a,00 25 el,
I. inchiflooring........-............ .0 On !5 On
ixîo and 22 dressing and better 25 O036 c
ixio and i à dressing .. :..... as Go ll oc
lxîn and 12 cotomon ...... X8 00 2.00<
îxio and 12 Mill clIS...... ......... 12 00 13
jinch dressing and botter . 25 S 3

t loch sidin rcammn ..... ..... 15 00 X6 oc:
i inch sidinz ho'.................. __13 00 14 0(0
X inch siding Mill cols ............. 2 GO là O
Cun Scon,,»'îîg..........

rinl. Stops, 4 Ini.tO6i.Cnia
dressing aod botter ............. 2 0<> 30 oc,

r inch strips, comnion.............. 16 o 18 0.
XXX Shingles, z6 in................ 2 715 3 0,,XX Shngles, 16 in................ .2 75 li a
Lath, No. ........ ................. 275 3 ce
Lath, No. 2...................... 0 a 25
Lath, Norway........... ........ 2 25 a 5
2x4. 6, and 8 common ............. 2'5 00 16 0
.ilo and 12 common......... 16 oo .8

Hfawd Woods -VlW. ft. Car yo""
Ashwhite îstand 2nd-i tea in... $aS Oc 5

aé t04 în 35 0,4l,
black, 1I 60s4i!n. 22 Oc.o

Birch 1toa~0. 2000 2,5 o
SIlilaIl 44 sSin. Oc 30 

10 t 5. 32 Oc -18 <>
tasoa to ilin. iii 22 ea >
Tito 2 in... ne On23,0.

Bsstternut . to 14 a0 . 4 on, 30j oc,

Cherry On te Ii n ;
à1t04 In1. 600on00.

Ehnt Soft, teii. 80220
"Rk .1 te il I... 28 00,20.

Hemlock, _ ... în ... là 00 ta o
Hcory. à to. a ... as8ci. oo
Maple, s ic xiîjin ... 16 ffl 0

îck~ ~ 3 te4 lIns. 20 On25 oeOak, Red Plain" 1t im
Il, Il t in... 35 GO3&2ci1

WhitePlin' l to in- 5.. 380

,aQuaetered" j ta.à In.-.6 0060
Wanid. I ta, 3 in-... GO Oc o,

Whiîtewood to 2 in... 36 00 4a oc:



aga.lnst 410,455 packages for the sain,.
pcriod of igoî. Cheese shipments wcî e
alao fairly liberal, tîlîrteeji ýteailisil.ps~
aking Out 73,961 box es betwe c ii tlk i n.Tihe total of exports silice May ist is

*2,001,889 boxes, wliicb is about i,ooo
boxes ahead of the record figures of iooo.
I 3utter.value, have continued to work up-
ward, and 22c. i, the gencral asking
figure for finest Townshîip creamcery. Tue
high prices prevaîling oi late for cecse
have apparently temporariiy checked the
British demande but holders of fine goodsare firmn in their quotations of i2'4 to

12y2c. for Ontarios, and 12 to i2A'c. for
Quebes.

Dry Goods.-Collection,, early iii the
month were excellent, but since tijen
there has been some little falling off in
this respect, probably due to the ex-
ecrable state of the country ronds owing
to late heavy rains. Indications now
point to colder, steadier weather, how-
ever, and remittances wiil iikely pick up
again. Pailures are gratifying few. A
fair number of countrv buyers are re-
ported among the warehouses picking up,
bargains in jobs, and some large buyers
are expected towards the end bf the1
week. Mill agents report no recent re-
vision of prices in any Unes of domestic
fabrics. The furtber stiffening in new
wools in London is expected to furtber
affect the already bigli prices for dress
goods, etc.

Furs.-The weather bas been too nîild
and open to expeet any receipts of con-
sequence as yet, and very little business
is being doue. We quote for prime
skins: Beaver, large, $5.50 to $6.50;
medium ditto, $4 to $4.75; choice black
bear, large, $17.50; mediunm, $î.3; smali,
$6.5o; fishier, $5 to $6 for fine dark skins;
red fox, $2.25 to $4, as to quality and
size; silver fox, $ioo to $200; cross fox,
$5 to $7; wolverine, $2.50 to $5; lynx, $5
to $9; niarten, $3 to $7; mink, $2 tO $4.50;
winter rats, 10 to 15c.; faîl ditto, 8 to
lic.; otter, $18 for large dark peits,
ranging down to $8; coon, black No. t,
$L50o to $2.50 as to size; ordinary dark,
$1 to $1.75; skunk, $1.5o for aIl black,
other kinds 20ec. to $i.îo. It is to be re-
membered these figures are for strictly
prime skins.

Groceries.-Immediately after wrîtîng
lust week, a second advance of toc. a
centai was announced in aIl hines of
domestie refined sugars, niaking the
factory price for standard granulated 3.9,
with yellows ranging from $3.2s to $375
The New York market continues very
strong, and the tendency in raw beet
continues upward. The local demand
has been very active, but now shows
sorte easing off. A sugar expert, speak-
ing of the product of the new western
beet sugar factorîes, said the quality 'vas
very fair, comparing favorabiy with most
foreigu refined sugars brought to this
market, though hardiy as good as the
Austrian refined. Molasses is in good
demand at 24 tO 25c. for Barbados in
puncheons, and 27'/2c. in brIs. In teas
nothing new is reported. Table raisins
are scarce, the demand being larger than
usuai, while importations have been quite

OOI0ATION, HEAD OFOTORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000

Wý . BEATTY, Es ... - . . .. iaPN
L W. C. MACDONALD, AcTuAitY. J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGniNo DiREco.

The Mutual Life of Canada i
Vormeriy

The
ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIFE

Hlead Gfile.
WATERLOO.

YOU waaat a 0ood lave. imeat anad
we Of fab' It r

Our' 5% DEBENTURE POLICY la soid on the instalmentplan and is therefore withÎn easy reach of men of moderate
incomes.

No mani can leave to his Tanuly a more desirable legacythan such a bond. To secure municipal or Government B3ondsreiady capital is necessary. A amall annual payment will pur-chase as good and in some respects a better investment f rom
ibis Company.

Let us illustrate: The annual costat age 35 for abio0o 5% bond is $342 Juring life with profits. At death of the as-urd. the Company pays $250 immediately to the beneficiary
and $250 every six montbs thereafier for twenty years and then
the face of the debenture. $10.000, making altogether $20,000-
twice the sumn insured.

Wbat botter provigioa cma 1> made for a family titanauoh a bondIf

T'H,~ K4rsNt"T~ra99.

moderate; to import from London they and equal; Tcrnies, $7,25 tO $7.35;bak
woud nw cst 5 t 50percent. more sheets, $2.55 for .ý8 gauge; boiler plate isthan direct importations. Canned goods firmi at $2.2o. bIgot tUn îâ easy u±t 29c.;keep on advancing. The packers' asso- copper, 12Y4 to i3c., lead, $2.95; spelterciation is now quoting $i for old corn, very firma at $5.15; antimony, 8V/4 to 83/zc.tomatoes are quoted at $1.8o in a jobbing Leather.-T1rade is a ]ittle quiet at the

wayand eas re u to 0e.moment, and no large-sized lots arcHides.-Lambskjns will be advanced moving, but boot and shoe mailufactur-next week to 65c. Beef hides are com- ers are said to have good orders in baud,ing in fairlyi and buyers continue to and are expected to be more liberal buy-quote on the basis of 8c. for No. i; a irs shortly, when cuttîng becomes morefew caliskins are still being rceived, eea.Alcllahrmnjs eand realîze ioc. per lb. for No. i. turned [rom Britain reports having sold
Wool.-The November series of Lon- some considerable lots of splits at satis-don sales opened yesterday with pro- factory prices, and late out-going steam-nouneed advance in ail lines. Prices ships have taken out good quantities Ofwent up front 5 to io per cent, on ail sole. Prices of the latter commodity ridemerinos. Australians and Capes, medium ifirni, from 23 to 24c. being quoted forcrossbreds advanced i5 per cent., and mianulfacturCrs' No. 2, according tocoarse 2o per cent. Local dealers are 'lot jselection; slaughter, 26 to 27e.anxious sellers at the moment. Capes OlPit n ls.Bsiesi

scre ed fr at 17 to 40e., .the forerfiur quieting down, and no special movementscou ed t 3 to 4oc , t e f r m e fi ure is cxpected until after N ew Y ear's. L it-being for a very indifferent sample. tle variation is noted in values. Prices ofHardware and Metals.-Matters are linseed oil continue very unsettled; tur-settling down a little in the hardware pentine is very firm in the South, and itline, but active enquiry is still reported is claimed local quotations should befor heavy metals. The advanee in bar higher, but no change bas beeniron, as anticipated in recent report, bas made yet. Glass is being sooldnow taken effect, and the jobbing Price at a little easier prices. WCis now $2. Bar steel is unaitered, fromn quote: Single barrels, raw and boiled$2.zo to $2.20 being quoted for sleigh linsced oil, respectively, 68e. and 70 tosboe. The English nmarket is easier for 71e. per gallon, for one to four barre!sheets, but it is claimed this would be lots, 5 to 9 barrels, 67 and 70e., net 30offset by the difference in winter freights. days, or 3 per cent, for four months'Canadas continue to be quoted at $2.65; terms, Turpentine, one barrel. 76c.;gaivanized, ditto, $4.25 for 52 sheets; ,two to four barrels, 75C., net 30 days.galvanized sheets, $4.25 for Queen's head Olive oul, machinery, goc.; cod Oil, 35 to
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Commercial Union'
Assurance Go., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bus.

Fire as Life as Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000, 000

Canadian Brancb-Head. Office, Mentreao
Tono McGuEooRnag

cemou;, 49 Welllut,,Ttr. Hst
exO la. HAROEAF,

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co. ci York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINDUR811

The Oldest Scottish Pire Office.

HUAI> OrFne FrO CANADA, MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

.G BORTHWICK, Secrsîary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldent Agents
Temple BLdg., Bay et. TOIRONTO

Telephone 309.

NorthernLd,
Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Income and Fund. 1901.
Caital nd Accumulate.l Fonds,...........$42.995.000

Anual Revenue fromn Fire and Life Premiums
and from lnterest on lnvested Fund...6,665.0W0

D~ iedwth Dominion Government for
ecority of Policy-hoiders .............. 238,000

Gi. E. MOBERLY. Inspector. E. P. PitARsoN, Agent*
ROBT. Vs TYRE, Manas'er for Canada.

leHome [1kc
ASSOCIATION OF CANAD>A

Head Office, Home IMfe Building, Toronto

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED an

ontep1reanted districts.
Correspondence aoiiclted.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managing Director-A, T. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Guaranto. &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidellty cf employeles.

COMPENSATION for accidentali njuries.
MNU RANCE againsi siciness.

GRO. GOODERiiAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Pratiiient. Ger. Manages

TIRE.... [Incorporated 18763l

Meý;rcantilem Fîre;
11411RÂNCU COMPAN

AUPOI(ils Guagsateed by the LONDON ANI
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0l
LIVERPOOL.

P rov*dent
Savings Life
Assurance

-wu-S--ociety
*"gtihe4 la5. et Ne0w Toek

DWÂ» W. SCOTT, Presldent

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Apply to
G. T. GIILLESPIE,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Temple Building, Toront

B3ANKS

British North America............

Exhnge takfYriouth. ».
Ha.fa keankingo...........«.....«
New Brunswick ........... .. ......
Nova Scotia ............

Peoples Bank of Halifax.............

Ple s Bank of N.B .............. »..
RoyaP.le'Bank of Canada .. »...........
St.Step hen's.................... ....
Union Bank, Halifax .... .............
Yarmouth .............
Merchants Bankof .E...........

Banque St: Jean............

Eastern Townships ...............

Hochelaga................La Blanu Ntoae..............
Merchants Bank of Canada .... _......
Montreal .......................... .
Molsons. .............. .. ............
Provincial Bank of Canada...........

8 uebec ...............non Bank ofCýanada........

Canadian Bank of Commerce....
Dominion.,.ý......... .......... . ....
Hamilton ......................
Impýeria ....... .............

Ont«ro... ........ *................
Ottawa .......... ......... ..... ....
Standaird..............
sovereigo..............
Toronto .................... .... ...
Traders........... ..................
Western................ ..... ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPaCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation. ....

UNDER BUILD)ING-SOCISTIES ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Go....
Toronto Mot tgaie Co ...... ..........
Canada *aig ' Loan Go ..........

DoiinSav & Inv. Society . ...
Huron & Erie Loan & Saring Co
Hamilton Provident & Loa. Sor.
Landed Banking & Loan Go .. »>........
London Loan Ce. of Canada.. . .......
Ontario Loan & Dairen. Go..!London
Ontario Loan & CaInsG. sbwa..
Peoplesà Loan &= O po. G..........

Ut<oaa PIVATE ACTa.

Capital
Sub-

scribed.

280,000
6oo,oo
500,000

2.0001,

70=,00

2,ý,00

1,2W5,900

300,00o

300,000

504,600

21000,000

1,500,000

6,000,000

2. îZ000

2,s00.000
S247Z00

8,csjo,oo

2,91.000

3,000.000

1,00.1000

.,300,0<1

1,500,000

500,000

6,000,000

s6 3
o,200

S,120,860

750,000
I1,000,000D

il 3,00000
) 1 ,300,000

700000

679,70

> 2,000,000o
00.000

31 60,000aS

Paîdu

266,000
6oo,oo
500,om

z8o,oeo

11205,900

300,001

263,000
327,290

1,984,000

6,000,o0

12.000,0CO

2,500.ý00

8,914o0
2,500,000

.2,000.0oQ

1,000.0w0

1.173.000

4.14,00-

6,000,00

63olwo
725,000

7
50-oOC

934.2100
2,400,00

700,0w<
679.70-

1,200,000

300,000
60,00<o

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Go. Ld., çDom. ar.)ý s e aon. 398481Central Can. Loan and Sainga Go.. ,m .50,o 125000

London & Cao, Ln. & Agy. Go. Ltd. do. 1, xo, o ,0000

Man. & North-West. L. G. (Dom. Par.) roi 25. 375,000

Tisa COIsPANIEs AcT," 1877-1889-

Imrîai Loa & Investmpent Go. Ltd...îo 8398.50 734.590
Ca. ane&Nail Inv*t Co., Lt 31on200b-000 1,004,000
Recal Estate Loan Go... .... ............ 4- 578,

8
40 3731120

ONT. JT. STx. LaErr. PAT. ACT, 1874.
British Mortae Loan Go........0 450.000 421.00
OntariJ Idutria Loan &73 ovuo10 ~ n 211,993

Toronto Savinga and Loan Go... 0 1 0.00 6=0000

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amerîca Assurance Go.. »......... ,o,0000 1,OS00o
Canada Life....................... ... 400 1,o=00w .000 ô00

Imperial Life ..................... 0 x .0.0 l'Co-,-
Western Assurance Go. ........... o2oooo 20012

Canadian Pacifie Raiiway.......200.<.0060000
Toronto Ra.lwn3........... ... 0 6",o.. 6 oo000

Twin Gît y Raîlway............ . .06q50o0 15.000.000
Sao Pallo Tramway................o ,o. 6000 lo0

Commercial Gable Go. ý...............0 ,0.O 3.000

Belli Telephone Go . ............ *.......In5900' ,6,oCanadian Genreral Electric....... .. 20 21250.0 222.0

Trnto Electrc LighCO Go........,, 0,co«.E~ 2'omoo,loter Navgtioun Goi........... 6oo 5oooLaeSueio onoidtd..........0 735000 S30,0
omnio n d rte., coMmon.. 1005ôaýr ,,,onss'1.00000

reerd.100 ,¶.00.00~ 5.000.000

ida. ico 7,92&.000 7l926-000
Dominion Golal Go cOmmon........»...0 t .0,001 000 .

preterred ..... ..... 0 3.000,cS0 3.ooo000

Nova Scotia Steel and Goal. commun <:10 S.00Ô,0< 3,09I0,000

Canada Northi West Land, preferred.. . 200 4,463.000 4,630.x>

B3ritish Columbia Packers Assoc« (A) _. to 62,5,om 62..o
Dominion Telegraph Go..............5 ,o.n 20000

Richelieu & Ontarie Navigation. ... 0W 3.132,000 2,505.00

Carter Grume, preferredý... ............ 10S 72s,0.X 72ç 000

Dunlop Tire Go.. preferred ............. 10 Eco 00 avoo 00,000

Consumnera Gas Ce............... 0 17.O,00 1,750,000

W, ogrspr Go.ed... <.......... - oo o0,o 6OC.noo

Rffl

40,000

700,00
2,800 cou

775,010

40.00

75,00

350>00

2,70C4-0

il.

65oooý

i.888.00

2,477.000

425,00c

240.0

350.000

15000

207,00

450,000

925-M:0

38s,=o

15,0S0

2 40,100

500,00

51,000

174,000

350,otIo

140-cS0

120,000

Divi. CLOSINQ PRICE
dend
last 6 HÀWX Ceab
nonths Nov.u6, 190.. peý alh

3%

4à
3*

4*

3hJ
4

3
3

3*

5
4à
3

3
4*

st
3

tAnd z%
bonus

;Opened
Miay 2902

3

3
3*

3

3

1371 140
.09 rio

275 -78~

300 3011

.85 .88

lS0 105

Mon treai
Nov. 27

138

265 275

110 ...

Toronto
Nov. 27

158 ES9
.844 344
'30 .32

23- 239

245

123 ..

840 f45

120 las

89 94

70

120 .3

-13

67 69

95
70 ....

73ý
îoJ6 îe8
76 ....

i2* :

4.

365,000 5

3

15.0m0 r îî. 6
t

2 'h

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys 
and Appraisements 

on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended to ai ail points in Western

Agent of damtage is accepted
r by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Totul C 22 uu.u
1?la etteai acoefîted onlalmostevery description

Canadian lI Office.
67 BEAVER ;ALL, MONTREAL

J. E. L_ DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. REDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wa.nted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 001

HEAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO. ONT.

Tat.3 Assate Bi0t Dec.. 1900 .... 8.36 O. s
reoi$la haoree fin Western -On-.

tario aveu .. . ...... ........... 500O

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDRR,4
President. Vice-Presidma.

FRANK HAIGET,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inspectrgr

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
GROWTH liN 1901.

Amnount of Applications. 
6

81400o $ 597
Policies lssued......... .. S8-f
Ni.t Insurance Gained ......... 232496 142,2922
Total at Risk............7.8 4, 44
Incorne ... .............. 1 5 59
Expenditure.................. 7 .9 079
Total Assets ................. s:
Total Securitv to policy-holders. 89.3a66 91~ 6

g
THOMAS HILLIARD, Managingflirector.

C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dinee Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MAINFITRR
Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Authorlzed Capitals, $1250,ooo
Spca tetion given t? placing large unmes on

22oeratil:nd mauatZrng ri tisat cone up to
Our sand a.

ti,id Ogmies-OnUemc Cit Ib ra, Toroute

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
X&TAULESUHD î8ji

ieaaager and ttnderwrfteru.

.3 .per gallon; stearn refined seal. 5o
to 53C. per gallon; straw do.. 4ýý L- 47e.;
castor oil, ~ to 8c. foriw xu~ueY,
pharmaceutical ditto, 81/- to .ic. i.cads
(chemiîcally putre and first-class brauxds),
$5.15 to $5.25; No. I, $475 to 4.871 2 c.;
No. 2, $4.50; No. 3, $4 t2¼ý; No. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 4'2 to 5c. for pure;
No. i, do., 5c.; genuine red, do. 414c.
to 4%c.; NoI e cad 4 to 4%c.;
putty in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder îsutty,
in barreis, $î.go; ditto, in ketgs or
boxes, $2.40; 25-1b. tins, $2.55; 12!/-lb.
tins, $2.65. London wasied whiting. 40

to 45e.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.*; Verietian
red. $1..5o tO $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to

$150 qrtice ochre, $1.75 to $2; window
glass, $2 to $2.10 per 5o feet for first
break-, $2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, NOV. 27th, 1902.

Chemnicals, Drugs, Etc-No change
worth mcntioning has taken place since
last report. Prices for the most part are
qt;ite firm. Cocaine is likely to inake a
considerable advance, if reports froni
New York are to be believcd. Cod liver
ol is strong.

Dry Goods.-Both cotton and woolen

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Sasf Yerl
amt. jý

Stock. dend.

.5ç0,000 
8

pm

-;6.
8
6a go

10,000 17è

89,t55 24
245,640 90

30.00 30
I 0.11 341

5:,ý776 3
125,234 el,

10,0<1 ...

240,00

(Quotations on London Market)

NArs F CNpas1 Cm Last
NArs O CiwpNYLhf i ~ Sale

Alliance.... ........ 2 I55. o
C. Union F L.&M 46 4
Gî,ardian F. & L io 9 1
London A.is. Corte. a o
London &Lait. . o 2
London &Lat. F. te . 9

Liv.Lon.& Glbe, 45 46
Northern F. & L. 100 10 74 76
North Brit. & Mer 25 6j .36 ý47
Phoenix..... .... 50 3 01 311
Royal Insurace.- go 3 49 50
Standard Life... 4 ISol
Sun Fire .......... 0 . , - oj 114

RAIL WAYS.

Canada Pacifie Shares,. ......
C. P. R. ît Mortgage Bonds, st% ...

do. So year L. G. Bonds, 3j%.
Grand Trunk Con, stock ...... ..

perpetual debenture stock..
do. Fîrst preference ......
do. Second preference stock .
do. Third prelerence stock...

Great Western per 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. t rng. bonda, 6%.
Toronto, Gry & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

itrmortgage..................

L.ondon
Nov. 14

.33 '34
:13 ti5

04 t06
'si îi6j

056 107

IC7 109

SECURITIES. Lov.don

Dominion 5%stock, iço3, of Ry. loan.... 10 x t
do. 4 do. 1904 ,6.8 .... ........ o ro
do. .% do. 1'9o I stock..... .ç 04 1
de. il d.: I.stc.........»,......10 lo

Montreal Sterling 5% iso8....»._............ton 102
d-, 5% 1874,................. .......... 100 log
do. So ~%.........on

City lfTrnoWtrWrsDb,.0,6 oi :07
do. do. gen. con. deb. 1920, 3%_ log lit
do. do. stg. bonds 19211,4~% to '03
do. do. Local Imip. Bonda 19131, 4%. zoo 102
do. do. Bonds Iza 3*% s oi

City ofOttawa, Stg 19, 6% ton 102
City of Hamilton tdba. 1934 5~5 102 104
City of Quebec, con., 1905, 6 0 0

d. do. sterling deit. 1921, 45, 0 10
City ofVancouer 1931, 4%, lot -13

do. do. 19324~ 102 104
City of Winnipeg, deb. .914, 9-~ los 107

The Mutual Lite Insurance Comnpany
0F NEW YOUK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Prestdent.

Siatoment for the Year Endlng Omoomber 31, 1901.
According te the Standard of the Insurance
Department af the State of New York.

INCOME
lteceived for Premîîns ............
Front ail other Sources.... .....

DISBURSEMENTS

To olby-holders for claims by Deuth...
To -oiy.hoiders for Endowînents,

Dividends. Etc. .. .................
For ail other Accounus ..................

$51,446,787 73
14,177,517 7?3

$65,624,305 51

*17.344,023 13

11,335,646 77

13,772,936 60

ASSETS
United States bonds & otber securities.. $198.o63,98I 24
First Lien Loans on bond and mortgage 81,564,209 18
Loans on Bondsanmd other Secunities. 1o,638.Oe 00
Loans on Company's own Poice . 1,319,067, 23
Real Estate: Coxnpany's Office Buildings

In London, Paris, Berlin, New York.
Boston, Phllldelphla, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney snd Mexico, and other
Real Estate.............................. 27,542.44<2

Cash lu Banks and 1 tust C. opniea,, î6&745,894 4P
Accrued Interest, Net Dlefer red Pe

Miuts, etc............._........ ..... 6,964,376 42

LIABILMTES 53288,76

Llability for Poliey Reserves, etc....8......3$2 84
Liability for Continqent Gusrantee Fond 60,7o6,358"î 83
Llabiiity for Authorîzed Dividends 2,480,000 OC

*352,838,971 fil
Insurance and Annuities in force . 1,243,103,101 11

ECONOfU1CAL
Pire uns. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutuel Systemis.
Total Net Assets.................. ».... $ aooo8 Sa
Amunt of Risk ........ ............ tS,3c7,774 ta
GInvertirent Deposit.. ý.......... ........ 300o

JOHN FENNELL, - - .President

GRO. LANG. - - Vîce.Proeident

Emtabllbed 138«

me. MVANCHESTER fIRLA
Aasuraao Go.

Head Office.-MANCHESTER, ENO.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asseta ove, $13#000,000
Canadien Brancil Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agents} 1JA"Y & MicKRzin
fjspiLAwsos.

1he Oreat-Woyast Lffe Assurance
Comipany.

WORLD. PLCE
WIDE PLCE

No Restrictions as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,

After Issue of Pohicy.

The Lowost Premiuma
The Highest GuaraLntees

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Brandi Office. - Ontario

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
WRITE FOR PABTICYLARS.

When wrltlng to advertisers please
mention The h!onotary Times.
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goods are very firin, and trade is active.
Winter underwear and heavy goods in
general are moving rapidly, a condition
which is likely to be accentuated by the
more wintry prospects. The stores are
putting on a holiday appearance in anti-
cipation of Christmas, and ail the indica-
tions for a brisk season are brighit.

Flour and Grain.-A duli trade is be -ing carried on in the fleur business. The
price for go per cent. patents on an ex-
port basis is $2.7o, which is rather higlh
from a British standpoint. Manitoba
foeur is steady. Millfeed is steady and
in1 brisk demand. In oatmeal there is la
change. Our quotations for grains re-
main the saine as last week, no change
having taken place. Oats are in only
moderate request. Peas are tirmer.
Buckwheat is quiet. Corn and rye are
firm Receipts of wheat have nlot berii
large, but will likely increase as the
farmers take ta hauling, owing ta being
prevented by the snowstorm from plow-
ing and carrying on other farming oper-
ations.

FruÎt.-The feature of the fruit market
is the strength in apples, which have ad-
~vanced materially during the last few
days. This is probably owing tn the ap-
proachîng close of navigation from
Montreal. Prices are quoted: Grapes,
Concord, per large basket, 25 to 30c.;
Niagaras, per large basket, 30 ta 35e.;
Malaga, per keg, $5~ te $6.50; bananas,
$i.25 to $2 a buncli; oranges, Jamaica,

The Onlv
Interest
Tables

Rev ised Edition.
Price SM0.00

The only tables on
thse market that
give rates froru 2J
per cent, ta 8 per
cent. an any
amount front 81.10
ta 810,000.00 are
MU R RA Y'S.

COMPILED RY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

O&goode Hall, Toronto.

THtE INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Finanetal Reviow
n addition to signed articles by leadine expert writers

gives a consplese reviewof thse world's Financial Press.

Unjique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Couowiregard to British Investments and TranvaMines. A competent staff givea undivided attention tothis worlc.

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Tower Chambers. Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

The Australian Tradlng WTuodde
we.kly. mis, 2dI. Thua'da y.

Ea@tabflahed 188G.
Thse jarvge and influential circulat wbieh thse Austra.

lian Trading World now enjoYs i tie Comnnercial anil
Finanicial world places it in thse front rank of newsapapers
devotedl to thse Australasian Colonies.

Týrsd6 eVeorta are a Prominent Feature.
Stocke and-ShaOb are Carefully Folloaed.
SgpeeWa Articles by Eminent Writers.
Subecrtption-1os. per annuni. including postage

EIz'toRIAL AND PuELISiNGu OFFICES:

166 167 Palmerston Bu61ildingS, Old Droad St.,
LONDoit, IR.0.

per barrel, $4 to $5; per box, $2.5o t(
$3; do., Florida, per box, $3.50 ta $4
cranherries, per barrel, $9.50 ta $10
lemons, California, per box, $4.50 ta $5
sweet potatoes, per barrel, jersey, $2.5(
ta $2.75. Prices realized in Liverpoo
for apples are: Greenings, 13s. ta I5s.
Baldwins, iis. ta s6s.; Spies, 13s. t<
i5s.; Russets, 14s. 6d. to 16s. 6d.; Kines
14s. to i8s. 6d.; seconds, 4s. less.

Fuel.-Considerabîe quantities of har<
coal, in small lots, are arriving in Tor
onto, but the price still remains well ni
to $8; soft coal varies fromn $5 ta ?f7
hard wood is also tending downwarus
and is now about $7 toý $8.

Groceries.-Iii New York, tIse ru-
fineries yesterday nmade a further advanct
of -i-i6e. per pouîîd. The London sugai
market is firna, q1wing te reports of dam-
age to the European beet crop byfot
Sa far na change has been muade iii
sugars in Canada, but in New York therc
are indications of a further advance.
Respecting Califorîian fruits, telegraphic
advîces state that the shippers have at
length broken the car blockade, which
has lasted sa long, and there is a prob-
ability, therefore, of this market seeing
heavier arrivals i11 these lines. Valencia
raisins are very strong. Canned tonia-
toes and corn are still very firru, as in-
deed they are likely to rernain. Cable re-
ports from Colombo speak of still further
improvement in the pnie of Cýeylon
green teas. The advance is due ta short-
age in China greens and Japans, as a re-
suIt of which there is almost a* boom in
Ceylon greens, buyers having been force I
of late ta give them more att,!ntion.
Against this, it is nat diffleult ta resilize
that thse supply may in thse near future
overtake the densand, in which case
pnies are liable ta ease off. Other tuas
are stuady, but prusuntý no0 spucial fea-
tures.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-Thu market
is in a fair condition with steady pnies.
Talloa' is on the weak sîde. TIse leather
markut is a little duli just now, but pros-
pects are good.

Livu Stock.-An improvemunt was
visible in the cattle market this 'veek,
and choice grades sold very rapidly. In
spite of this, rucent cables show a very
poor market in the Old Country. Quality
of butchers' cattle offered was hardly up
ta the mark, as drovers are probably
holding back for the Christmas market.
There .was a shortage in good milch
cows.

Provissons.-Stocks of butterare light.
For choicu diary and creamery the de-
mand is very good. The latter is likely
to advanee slightly. The cheese nmarket
is very firm. in response ta heavy demand
on the other sidu. Whether present
prices can kuep up, howevur, is flot sure.
For hog products the market is very
strong, principally owing ta thse huavy
demand for lumber camps. Dressed hogs
are conhing in a littie more plentifully.
Eggs are higli priced and in demand, new
laid being hard ta obtain at 20 ta 22c.
Elops are still very strongly held.

SOME MEN PAY
$10 0000 for an:xpe
their advertising. Trhere are others

Who ~for an ana
pay $5.00subscription t,

Printers' Inki and learn whaj
aithe advertisers are thinking about.
But even these) are flot the extremes
reached. There are men Who Jose oveh

11%10 000 a year by

For sample copy send inocent% to therene.~
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,~ NEw YoRKc CITY.

TRE

National Banke
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Iliois.
A journal of national circulation

cead by bankers, capitalists, investo
retired merchants. If you want
reacli a good class of buyers and t
nioneyed and investing public, adveit:
n the National Banker. Samnplecopi
ree. Advertising rates on applicatic

Itisa Ose ct=olati of ail thse iowsPAPa«&
h Wbl thse clrculatlons correctly.
lOb revlset and relssued four lmeaa yen.

Price Pive Dua-,.
Deilvered CaMrage Pu.td.

ENGLISII TRADI
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising ini Great Britain ls best donc, bCommercial Publislsing Company.
Our classified lista et aîl Trades; and Profess1*ý

up-to.date-
Bstiniateagreen for eTc 7 eription oadvrt

envelope or wrapper addressing, nacircular distrlib
Correspondence solicitedl by

COMMERCIAL PIJBLISNING 00,118. 19, & 2O. Uoflbown viaduc*,
LONDON, ]e.., 1

When wrltllg to advertisers p1E
mention The M(onetary Times,
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Head Office, - . . Montreal.

The.Sýtîn l'eofCanàda î

R. MACAULAY', Pres.dent. S. Il. EWING, Vice-Pre,ident.
T. B. MACAULAYV, l.A., Sec-,a.rv and Actuary.

Insurance CompanyQLEEN of Amerîca.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

'Temple Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809 j Hamilton, Ont.

TIME

~cra1 Lifc
0 0-.- As surance Co,

HIEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

capital an uea.. ..... .. ......... 58
lua t otylode........ 1,029,075 64Pald t. Folley-holders 1901.-...ez 935 67

Most Do8irabJe Pofly Contracta
IAViD DEXTER, . . Prudest and Manglig Direct or.

J. X. NoCUTEOBIRON Bup't .8 Agemeî..

PhmixAssurance Conoaov,
OF LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - - -

PATERSON & SON
Chiet Agent$

For the Dominion,

.000,000

104 St. James St.,
MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

Inororte

Ilcad Office, Capital . . . - $2,000,000 00
Toronto, Assots, over . . . 3,260,000 00
Ont. Aunail 18iu 3,380,000 00

Bon. OEDEGE A. COX Pednt.

J. Ji EXNNY, Vice-Pres. & managlng Drto. .C.OBESeeretary

BRITISH APIERItA
. Assurance Co'y

Fire
and
Marine

Baud OMfcoo TORONTO. + FIRE AND MARINE
Capital - - $1,000,000.00
Total Assets - * $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (aince organization) $ 19,946,5I1.73

DIRELTORS:
Bon. GoN. A. C0K, proadant. J. J. KElNI, Vie*-Fr«e4ni.
Hon, S. C. Wood. E W. Cox, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.VRaboet Jalfray. Anguatus Mycru, H. M. Pellatt.

P. a. sixe, Usw.tu.rp.

THE CROWN LIFE
__INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE ISURANOE DROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown -Life
Insurance Comnpany is prepared to mnake
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or call at the Head Office
Oops Adélaïde andi Vlotomla $#**, Zoi'onto

h Metropolitan LifcfNEYOK
"The Leading Industriai Company of Amerîca."

la repreuentod la ail thse principal citiez or the Unîtea Statos and cansa"
1 THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Com-pa nel the United States. Has been doing business for over

tbryyears.
THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claima, averaging one for everytwo minutes of each business day of eight bours, and bas SixMillion Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment t0 anyhonest, capable, industrlous man,' who la wiling to begin at theybottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.He eau by diligent study and practical experience demonstratebis capacity and establish bis claimi to the bigbest position inthe field in the gift of the Company. It is wîthin bis certainreach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.All needed explanations will b. furnisbed upon application 10the Company's Superintendents la any of tbe principal citles.

ERANCB OrFICES lu CANADA
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Life Building-cor. King and james Streets-W. C.Niles, Supt
London, Canada-Masonic Temple Bide., cor. Richmond and King Street&-John Rothweil, suetMontroal, Canada-s6,e St. Catherines Street--Chas. Stansfield, SuptProvincWa Bank Bld ., Plaoe D*Armes-. H. Decelles, Supt.Ottawa, Cand-e Ea Life tfuilng, Metcalfe and Queen Streets-G. K. dKplerptn-Qec Canada- etropol1tn Lite Building, r9 St John Street-E. J.Payette, Supt

-Toronto, Can.-Co6nfederatiou Life Bldg., Vorie St =J. E. Kavanagh, Supt.
st.-Lwlor Building. KiCng and Yonge Street,.- Henri Downing,

London and
Lancashire
Life-..

Heoat Omfo fog. Oanada:-
Company's Bidg., 164 St. James St.,

Montre .1

Chairma. Canadian Board:
The Right Honorable Lord Stratlicona

and Mount Royal

canerai Manager for Canada:

B. HAL. BROWN
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NONT BRITISU & MERCANTILE
IISURICE COROTl
ESTABLISHEl) 1809.

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Premimms.................. $100e6.10Incarne Lite Brancb ............. ,260

Total Revenue..................... 6
Total Assets ........................... .... 076,6G7.q6o
Csnadisn Investmients .. .................... ,80,463

Bseat; Agents lu Toronto 1
GOOCE & EVAN¶S

RA14DALL DAVISON, Manager
MIKOTEAL

SUN POLJNDED A.D.
1710

OIUCE IR
sd OMfo. Thrednoeme. LnoE

Transacts litre Business ont y, and la the oldest
parel Pire Office la the world Surplus over Capital
sud a1 Liabiile exceed SLOOOtI0.

canadien Braneb-O Wellington Street Eut,
TUO&ONTO. ONT.

la. N. BLACEBIJEN,. .Magee. lae di -AIO ..........
HIGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Telephone M&9
Agenit Wauted la au varepw"euetu

lWOUNDBD A. D. 18ng.

jNATIONALIssurance Gomp'y
ofJrelaid

CÂAflA BRÂNC, MONTREAi..

J.M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

lEstablmhoc
lie Yoart.

Funds, - -- $15,395OOO
Reserves based On the New
British Offices Om. (5) Mortality
Table, with a per ct. interest.

Standard Life
Estabflahe 1858. Assurance Ca.ý

%and Office for Canada i aIhuv.

lese lnu ....nada. ....... 980.000of

Low rates. Absolute seouutty.
Unconditiona polidis..
Clalmas settled lnmedlately on peoof of death and

No delay.
D. M McGOUN, Msnager

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Olohe
INSURANCE COMPANYf

Available Auet .1..S 1181.215
Investenta ln Canada ................ 3,300,000

Ineurancos accoptedi nt Iow.st
Oursant Rates

JOS. B. RED, Aget 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITHChe Agent for Dom . Montreal.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1M0

Head Utiles, Gamadi roh*nlu
E. A. lILLE, NMAuge.

Total Fuals, - $ 20,00,00
PIRE; ISES aeoepted et entrent rates.

Toronto Agents:
S. Bruoe Harman. 19 Wellington Street Eau

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire Insurauce Co.
Establisbed 180

Business dette on lthe cash S"d Premim Note
Systemn.

GEORGE SLRIEMAN, Esq, prestldent.
JOHN DAVIDSON, lasq. Seoetsx.

80und Ir Mois. Etuelph, Ont.

1he Guaran teod Bonus PoIicy

The' 8uaranteed Compound
Interest Polioy iudb

The Northern Lifo Assuranc. . ,
Are the kind of Policîes giving you a
sure and profitable investmnent and at
the samne time protecting your family
in case of deatb.

Botter tliau monel deposlted la a $adange Bamk.
Write for part.culars.

Two gond mofn wanied as Gounral Agents.

,A,. McDOUGALD, Manager,j1 Xud Office, - London, Oan.
MIONTREAL JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

THE ROYAL - VICTO]
LIPE INSURANCE COMPANTq

OAPITrAL, - - $1I,000,q
Head Oflice, Place d'Armes, Mojiti

BOARD 0F DIREVTORS.
PaMsDENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Es,

ANDREw F. GÀuLT, ESQ., and HON. L. J. Fo
Hon. James O'Ba:aLN Hon Re

-JNTA Ho~SON, ESQ. DAy!»Moitica
CMeL FI1IEc H. N B, Esg,
REv. R.HILWmwaN,D.D. I G,*spAt LiiMoljq

Ifudical DIroctor:
T. G. RODDICC, Esg., M.D., M.P., F.]R.c

General Inanager:
DAVID BURKE, EsQ., A.I.A., F.S.S.

The new business for the first six rnontis o! 190
a large increase over the senne period of lait

Secuities d"?Osted .. itb the Dominion C,,>,
exceed ail liabîlities ta policy-hoder..

Agents desîrng t ersn hsPorsi~c

ZLith up..o.at plnof insurance, are an,
>so.d wth the Rea" 0111,onae 1

t 0f tttIu .A nd sa andoý
t~~ attaotio,,

men O of Aetsat

Always a place for reliable. capable A..

* UNION MUTUAI
tLIFE InSURAECE W.

t ioorporated 1848 POIRTLANED. qui
FRED. E. RICHARDS, Prestdent.4 ARTHUR L. BATES Vlce-Presidont4Address HENRI E. MORIN, Chiel Agent t,

Canada, 1161 St. lames St, Montteal, Que.


